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\Vcishington University in Stlouis 
Interim Vice Chancellor for Research, Washington University 
Associate Dean for Research, School of Medicine 
Harvey R. Colten Professor of Pediatric Science 

September 22, 2022 

USDA/APHIS 
AnimaJ Care 
4700 River Road. Unit 84 
RiverdaJe. Maryland 20737-1234 

Re: Exemption Request; 9 CFR, Part 2, Section 2.31 (d)(1)(x)(C) 
IACUC Protocol number 22-0184 (unique identifier) 

Dear Animal Care Regional Director and Animal Care Deputy Administrator-

I am writing to request an exemption to 9 CFR. Part 2, Section 2.31 (d}(1 )(x)(C) concerning multiple 
survival surgery in covered species for two non-human primates (macaca mulatta). The IACUC. 
with the support of the Attending Veterinarian and the Director for Large Animal Health Services, 
has reviewed and approved the proposed exemption. AU other stipulated requirements of the 
Animal Welfare Act and regulations will be met in consideration of this exemption. 

The Washington University in St. Louis (WUSTL) has welcomed 
research focus delves into 

how brain circuits organize incoming sensory data into meaningful collections of objects and 
background. Understanding these processes is an essential step towards tackling conditions. like 
schizophrenia, where this processing function is perturbed. 

plans to continue similar studies begun under his postdoctoral mentor, 
. The work is currently funded by the NIH award 

MBorder ownership and grouping in primate visual cortex (EY031795)". A full description of the 
proposed WUSTL studies is induded in the attached PDF copy of the IACUC approved protocol. 
This document includes the type and number of procedures, the frequency of procedures, and the 
time periods between procedures. Measures to minimize pain and distress are detailed in the 
attached protocol (anesthesia, analgesics) and the attached IACUC Policy ''Nonhuman Primate 
Socialization and Environmental Enrichmenr . 

Procedural summaries and scientific justifications for each exemption are listed below. Non-human 
primates are permanently and uniquely identified using individual tattoos. However. the proposed 
research participation plans and scientific justifications will be presented using the assigned 
names. 

has received one major survival surgery for a headpost implantation. 
Although this procedure was performed under ' protocol at the , this is 
the same initial procedure required for ••• research program and the existing headpost 
can be utilized for his continued studies at WUSTL. Studying the neural activity undertying the 
segmentation of visual scenes using laminar multietectrodes or muttiphoton Imaging requires 
instaJling a head post to obtain the required stability during the recording. - would continue to 

WllffllDgtOn UDl\'Cnlty ~ boo.I of ?.kdicm«!, 660 South .Euclid Av=uc. Ympus Box 8106-0016-10, SL Lows, ~,rouo 63110-1093 
Phooc:· (31-4) N7-0515, lowc@wwtl,edn 
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participate in research as described in the approved WUSTL protocol. The timeframe would be no 
more than 15 years of service or the humane endpoint, whichever is earlier. Total years of service 
would be calculated as the sum of research participation at- and WUSTL. 

Justification: As described in the protocol, research program requires nonhuman 
primates because 
(1) all of the prior work .upon which the program is based used the macaque; 
(2) the phylogenetic proximity of Old World monkeys to humans and close similarities of their brains 
to the human brain, especially for the v:isual system, make the results relevant to an understanding 
of human vision and cognition, and to the development of clinical procedures for treatment of 
disorders of these systems; and 
(3) the macaque is capable of performing complex tasks, including tasks that require long 

durations of attention, which is critical for this research program. 

Therefore, to understand the neuronal basis of human visual peroeption, attention and visually 
guided behavior, primates must be used. However, the availability of na'ive primates for purchase 
has been dramatically impacted by diversions to COVID research and the cessation of animal 
export by China. In addition, a May presentation by Dr. Arnegard of the NI H's ORIP at the Simian 
Collective Meeting described a 4-5 year lag in the NPRC breeding program. The WUSTL 
veterinary staff and faculty have been actively, bu! unsuccessfully, pursuing multiple potential 
purchase options. Allowing - to continue to participate in■■■■■ research program will 
prevent prolonged gaps in establishing a successful and productive lab. 

participated in six (6) procedures (head post implantation: recording 
chamber implantation; artificial dura implantation; viral injection; pial peel; chamber removal) at the 

prfor to arrival at WUSTL. Procedures were Hmited to the left primary visual cortex. 
At WUSTL, - will continue along the originally planned experimental pathway and participate 
in procedures identical to the previous research plan at the■••••· A recording chamber 
would be positioned over the right extrastriate visual cortex. - would undergo an estimated 
three survival surgery procedures at WUSTL (right hemisphere chamber implantation, artificial 
dura implantation, chamber removal). If additional surgeries are needed to repai r or remove 
implants, the veterinary staff will be consulted. ••1would continue to participate in research as 
described in the approved WUSTL protocol. The timeframe would be no more than 15 years of 
service or the humane endpoint, whichever is earlier. Total years of service would be calculated 
as the sum of research participation at - and WUSTL. 

Justification: The six major survival procedures performed at the ■■■■■ successfully 
developed an optogenetics approach with a transparent artificial dura to depolarize neurons in the 
visual cortex while an animal is doing a task. At WUSTL, ■■■■I will expand on this initial 
work using the same optogenetic approach in a recording chamber positioned over the right 
extrastriate visual cortex. While the same lack of available nonhuman primates applies to the 
proposed exemption request for - . the continued application of this optogenetic technique in 
the same animal will enhance the scientific validity of the data collected. In addition, 
previous experience with similar behavioral tasks will allow the current project to proceed with 
minimal training periods. 

If the exemption request is approved, the IACUC will submit annual reports to me or the current 
Institutional Official at the time of the report, The report will Include an assessment of the animals 
and an evaluation of the procedures and methods used. Any approved exemptions will be included 
on the Annual Report (Form 7023) submitted to APHIS. 

Thank you for your consideration. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions 
or would like additional information. 

\ ~·~~hi11gw 11 Univ~Nil)' Schm,1 o f Medicin(!, 660 S()uth Eudid , \ vcmi.. C:m11pu~ Box $106-0fl16-Hl, St. 1..mti~. i\fo~mtri 631 [11. tll\1.3 
Phntlc: (314) 747-VSl5, lu wc@ wt1ijt l.l•du 
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Sincerely, 

Dr. Mark Lowe, MD, PhD 
Institutional Official 
Interim Vice Chancellor for Research 
Interim Associate Dean for Research, School of Medicine 
Harvey R. Colten Professor of Pediatric Science 

Washington University in St. Louis 
660 South Euclid Avenue 
Campus Box 8106 
Saint Louis, MO 6311 o 

\~·~~hi11gm11 Univ~Nity Schm>I of Medicin(!, 660 S()uth Eudid , \ vcmi., Cmnpu~ Box $106-0016-Hl, St. tmii~. i\fo~mtri 631 l!1- tU\1.3 
Phrnic: (314) 747-VSl5, lowc@wt18tl.<•du 
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• • Washington University in Stlouis 
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 

IACUC Protocol Approval 

Animal Welfare Assurance #D16-00245 

September 01 , 2022 

Pl: 

CO-Pl: 

From: 

Title: 

Protocol No. 

Species: 

Funding 

Agency/Title: 

Agency/Title: 

-
Mechanisms of vlsual perception. attention and vTsually guided behavior In the primate brain 

22-0184 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

National Eye lnstitute/NIH/DHHS/NEI 
Border ownership and grouping in pr,mate visual cortex 
Neuroscience (003021) 
Startup funds 

The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Washington University at St. Louis has approved this protocol for the 

use of animals in conjunction with the research project(s) named above. 

Protocol Approval Date: September 01, 2022 
Protocol Expiration Date: August 31, 2025 

As the Pl. it is your responsibility to ensure the following: 

- All personnel must follow the approved protocol and limit activities to only those listed on the protocol. 

- Modifications to the approved protocol must be approved by the IACUC before they are implemented. 

- Adverse events. unexpected problems. and protocol deviations must be reported to the IACUC. Please contact the IACUC 
office at iacuo@wustl.edu or 314-362-3229 for assistance with reporting. 

- All personnel must be sufficiently trained. Training classes in animal handling, procedures, and aseptic technique are 
available through the DCM training office. Contact DCM for scheduling assistance, 

Failure to comply with these provisions may result ln suspension 0f the protocol. If you have any questions on how to 
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• Washington University in St.Louis 
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 

implement these requirements, please contact the IACUC office. We appreciate your efforts to maintain the highest standards 
of animal welfare. 

Campus Box 1054, Ole Brookings Drive St. Louis, Missouri 63130. 
(314) 362-3229, Fax: (314) 747-6695, https:f/wustLkeyusa.net 
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· P ROTOCOL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protoool # 22-0184 
Date Printed: 

09/15/2022 

Personnel Information .. . .................. . ....................... .. .. . ..... . ..................... 1 

Species ........ .. . ... ... .. ......................................... . ............................... 2 

Lay Summary, Sequence & Timing .................... . ... .... . .. ... . .. . ......................... 4 

General Questions ........ .... .. .... .. .. ... ....... .. .. ... . .... . .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... . ... ... .. 8 

Procedures ............ . ......... .. ........... . ..... .. ..... . ...................... .. ....... .. ..... 10 

1. NHP Handling and Daily Routine . ........................ .. ............ .. ... .. ... ... ..... 10 

2. Routine Maintenance of Recording Chamber With Artificial Dura ... .. .. . . .... ..... ...... 11 

3. Routine Maintenance of Recording Chamber Without Artificial Dura ... ....... . ... .. .. ... 12 

4. Behavioral responses to stimuli. .......................................................... 13 

5. Electrophysiological Recording .. ... . . .. ...... . .......... . . ... . .. . ......... . . . ........ . ... 14 

6. Optogenetics .. .. ... ... . ... ... . .... .. . ... .. .. . .. ... .. .... . . ......... .. ... . ... ... . . ...... ... 15 

7. MRI of aneshetized animals .. .... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .... . ... ... ............ . .... . .. ... 17 

8. CT scans .............. _ ... . ......... . ......... . ......... . ...................... .. ......... 22 

9. Head post implantation ........................................................... .. _ ... .. 26 

10. Craniotomy and recording chamber implantation ............................... .. ....... 37 

11 . Durotomy and installing artificial dura .. ....... ... .. ... ...... .. .... .. .. .. ....... ..... .. . . . 48 

12. Viral injections in a recording chamber ... ........ . .. .. ....................... . ......... . 61 

13. Pial peel ......................... . .......................................... ... ....... . ... 72 

14. Dura thinning ...... .. .. ... . ... . ..... . _ .. . ... .. ....... . .. ....................... . .......... 84 

15. Optical imaging ... . ..... . .. .. ................ . ............... ... ...... . . . .... . .. .. .... . .. 91 

16. Viral injections without a recording chamber ............ .......................... .. .... .92 

17. Recording chamber removal . . . ......... . ......... . .. . . . . . .. ... . .... . .... . . .. ... . .. . .. . 105 

Hazards & Other Drugs ... . ............. ...................... . .. .... . .... . ......... . ... ........ 118 

Use Locations .. . .. ... . . . ....................... . . .. ... .... . .. ... .. . . ... ... . ............... . .... 124 

Special Considerations ........ . ......... . ................... ......... .... . .......... ......... . . 125 
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· PROTOCO L PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protoool # 22-0184 
Date Printed: 

09/15/2022 
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e-PR□Toc□L PROTOCOL Protoool # 22-01 S4 
Date Printed: 09/15/2022 

ProtoooJ irtte: 

Protoool Status: 
Date Submitted: 
Approval Petiod: 
Important Note: 

IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

APP.ROVED 
06/30/2022 

09/01/2022-08/3112025 
This Print View may not reflect all comments and contingencies for approval. 
Please check the comments section of the online protocol. 
Questions that appear to not have been answered may not have been required 
for this submission. Please see the system application for more details. 

• • • Personnel Information••• 

Personnel Information 
Personnel Types include Pl, Co-Pl, Protocol Contact, Staff Personnel with EditNlew Access. and Other 
Personnel with View Only. Access and permission details for each personnel type are listed below. 

Click "Add" to assign personnel In the appropriate sections. Use the binoculars Icon In the pop..up window to 
search the Directory by first or last name. Leave a section blank if you do not have personnel in the category 
described. 

If an individual does not appear in the search results, contact the IACUC Office 314-362--3229 

Individuals who are not listed on this page cannot handle animals housed on this protocol unless a specific 
collaboration is approved on the General Questions page. 

Principal Investigator 
The Principal Investigator can VIEW, EDIT, and SUBMIT. 

Principal Investigator 

Name" . Title - I . Security Access Only 

Email* Office Phone 
- @wustl.edu 

Lab Phone Cell Phone 

1---
Oepartment11 Emergency Phone 
Neuroscience Core 

Degree Personnel Type 
MO PhD Security_Access_ Only 

Does this Protocol involve the use of Controlled Substances in Jive animalsr y 

Is the Pl working with live vertebrate animatsr y 

If "Yes" answer the following: 
What Species is the Pl handling on this protooot? Non-human prfmate (macaque) 

Is the Pl performing Surgery? y 

ts the Pl administering anesthesia to animal? y 

Provide a summary statement of the Pl's training. Include: * 
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. 
• . 

e-PR□TcccL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protoool # 22-01 S4 
September 15, 2022 

ProtoooJ ittle: Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

years of experience for each species 
a brief list of procedures the Pl will perform on this protocol 
name of trainer if additional training is needed 

Examples are available in the Help text 
Note: List procedure names or "all procedures~. Details are collected in other sections of the protocol. 
Pl will perform all procedures. Pl has over 12y experience with surgical and physiological procedures in various mammalian species Including 
Macaca monkeys, and 6~of full-lime experience wilh NHP of genus Macaca, both with behaving animals as with animals under aneslhesia. 
Pl has also completed cl ical residency in neurolociv ln human patients, includlnQ a rotat!on In neurosurcierv. 

Prior to approval, all indMduals listed on an IACUC Protocol are required to complete the required core training 
course tiUe~s). See the "https://research.wusU.edu/topics/animal-care-tise/" target="_blank" website link policies 
for more in o. 
Trainina Details 
CoursetD Course CourseComoletlonDate 
182 DCM - Introduction to Animal Care 17-JUL-2022 

and Use 
190 DCM - Non-Human Primates 07-JUN-2022 
178 DCM - Roden! Barrier Orientation 07-JUN-2022 
00003082 OHS - Medical Survelllance 17-JUL-2022 

Questionnaire for Personnel with 
Animal Contact 

Co-Principal Investigator 
The Co-Principaf lnvestigator(s} can VIEW and EDIT the protocol. 

Primary Protocol Contact 
The Protocol Contact can VIEW and EDIT the protocol. They are copied on all protocol email communications. 
This lndlvldual may act on behalf of the Pl. 

Staff Personnel - Read & Write Access 
Staff Personnel can view and edtt protocol, but are not copied on email notlflcatlons. 

Other Personnel - Read Only Access 
Other Personnel can only view the protocol. 

See research.wustl.edu/lamps for system help and training resources. 

"••Species"•• 

Species 
This Is a mandatory section. You must add at least one species to continue. 
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e-PR□T□ccL PROTOCOL Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protoool irtie: 

IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of v isual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

To delete a species, you must first delete any procedures associated with that species on the Procedures Page. 

Species to be Used 

Species Common Name 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

Species to be Used 

1. Species Common Name• 

2. Scientific Name 

3. Animal Sex• 

Pain Classes 

D 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

Various 

Both 

4. Housing Location Washington University in St. Louis 

Justification for Choice of Species 

5. Why are the selected species the most appropriate for these studiesr 

Total 

8 

The experimental animals for this research program are monkeys of genus Macaca. The possible species used are Macaca 
mulatta (rhesus), Macaca fascicularls (cyno), Macaca nemestrina (southern pig-tailed macaque). The experiments carried out in 
the course of this program are designed to elucidate the neural mechanisms and events underlying visual perception, attentfon 
and visually guided behavior. This program requires a member of the genus Macaca because (1) all of the prior work upon which 
the program is based used the macaque; (2) the phylogenetic proximity of Old World monkeys to humans and dose similarities 
ofthelr brains to the human brain, especially fo( the visual system, make the results of our experiments relevant to an 
understanding of human vision and cognition.. and to the development of clinical procedures for treatment of disord'ers of these 
systems. For example, humans and nonhuman primates differ from rodents in how they explore the visual' environment. The 
primate oculomotor system serves to move the eyes to align the high-resolution fovea with objects of interest in a scene. The 
presence of the fovea thus changes in a fundamental way how primates use their eyes lo acquire information about the world. (3) 
The macaque ,is. capable of performing complex tasks, incl'uding tasks that require long du rat-ions of attention, which .is critical for 
this research program. In conclusion, to understand the neuronal basis of hllman visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior, primates must be used. There has been more background work done on the 
mulatta species than any other. However, differences between macaque species that may be used (M. mulatta, M. nemestrina 
and M fascicularis) are relatrve1y minor, so depending on cost and availab1ll\y we may substitute one of the latter two specfes, 

6. Animal Numbers• 

USDA Pain Category - Choose all that will apply. For each applicable rain category enter the total 
number of animals to be used during the 3 year lifetime of the protoco . If animals will be used In more 
than one category, enter the number in the hiijher category. Scientific j ustification for Class E 
prooedures will be collected in a different section. 

EXAMPLE: If 150 mice will be used in Category C for ear punching and 50 of those mice wlll then be 
used in Category D for faparotomy, list 100 mioe in Category C and 50 m ice in Category D. 

Breeding - All animals bred in-house must be counted and included in your AnimaJ Quantities, Including 
any surplus or unsuitable ani mals that will be born but not used for experiments. 

Field Study - If this is a field study, enter the number 1 In the appropriate category to Indicate animals 
will not be ordered. The total number of field study animals participating in your study will be described 
in the justifications for numbers section. 

Paln Category C 
X Pain Category D 8 

Pain Category E 

7. Total Number of animals requested s 
for this species (3 year total)* 

8. Animal ldentlfication (select all that apply) Cage Card Only.Tattoo 
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e-PR□ToccL PROTOCOL Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protoool irtte: 

IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

"https://research.wustl.edu/anlmal-ldentiflcatlon-guldellnef' target="_blank" Animal Identification Policy 
Description of Phenotypes (ADVERSE PHENOTYPES} 
9. WIii any naive animal stra[n develop a phenotype with adverse N 

clinical consequences impacting the health of the animal 
[Example: paralysis. maloccluslon, skin lesions, tumor 
development]?• 

a. 

b. 

For only those strains expressing a phenotype that would negatively affect the heatltl of the animal, 
please address the following questions. ldenUfy each response by s1raln or genotype. 

Describe the phenotype and any pain or distress associated with its manifestation. Specify when the 
expression of the phenotype is expected and the age of the animals you will be using in the study. 

Describe the procedure(s) proposed to avoid or alleviate pain. Responses may Include the following: 
palliative care measures or treatments, modifications to husbandry procedures, monitoring schedules, 
criteria for assessment (body condition scoring, tumor scoring, etc.}, humane endpoints. 

See research.wustl.edu/1amps for system help and training resources .. 

• • • Lay Summary, Sequence & Timing • • • 

Lay Summary, Sequence & Timlng 

Client Protocol ID (for office use only) 

PROTOCOL TrTLE 

Protocol TiUe * 
Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided behavior 1n the prTmate brain 

LAY SUMMARY 

Study Objectives 

1. Lay Summary of Project Goals and Significance - Use language understandable to a layperson as you 
answer questions in this section. Avoid overly tecnnical terms and define abbreviations. Lay summary 
examples are available in the help text for this page. 

a. Provide a brief synopsis of each research project covered by this protocol. The summary should Include the overall 
objective(s), and the potential benefits to human/basic knoW1ed9e, and how animals will be used to achieve the scientific 
obiective.• 
Tihe goal of our research Is to understand how the brain enables us to perceive. understand, attend to and engage with 
the objects in the world around us. This is not a trivial task for the brain. Our eyes capture light that is reflected by the 
external environment, but these light particles (photons) do neither unamblguously indicate whether they are reflect from 
background or an object, nor what type of object they are reflected from. For example. the color spectrum of reflected light 
depends on the properties of the surface that reflects It. but also on the spectrum ot the incident light that falls on this 
surface, thus any change in the spectrum of reflected light captured by our eyes could indicate a change in e1ther, or a 
combination of the two. Our braln must thus perform complicated computations to Infer the most likely organlzatlon of the 
objects around us, and their identity. This -is critical to be able to interact with the external world. 

We need to understand these brain mechanlsms in order to understand and develop treatments for brain disorders ln 
which perception and attention fall. Schizophrenia, Autism and Alzheimer's Disease are examples of brain disorders in 
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e-PR□TocoL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Protocol # 22-01 S4 
September 15. 2022 

Protoool ittle: 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

which these processes are severely fmpaired. By understanding the brain mechanisms that fail in these disorders, we will 
provide a basis for developing improved diagnostic and therapeutic techniques for dealing with the neurological problems 
of human pa1ients, 

Single and multiple unit recording techniques will be used to s1udy the underlying neural computations. Such procedures 
will result in the development of precise models that can be teS1ed using computer simulations. Further insights can come 
from observlng the effects of temporary Inactivation or temporary over-activation of partfcular regions of the brain and 
these can be especially relevant to our understanding of human neurological disease. In addition, the anatomical 
characterization of the neural structures under study is essential for a clear formulation of brain function. This will be 
studied using advanced viral targeting and optical approaches {including widefield Imaging and multiphoton imaging), 
which allow to link function to anatomical organization with high resolution. On occasion, this will be combined with 
traditional: ana1omical methods. to get cell specific information about circuits, allowing for more precise modeling of 
neuronal functions, partlcularlv relevant to human diseases. 

b. Justification for using animals In research 
Explain why vertebrate animals are required to acoompllsh the project goal(s}. Explain Why those goals could not be 
achieved usina invertebrates, in vitro exneriments or comouter models.* 
Our research requires both complex behaviors and intact biological systems to answer the scientific questions asked. 
Invertebrates and lower species do not exhibit the behavioral or biological complexity necessary. Computer models do not 
replicate the systems studied. At present, no other experimental techniques provide a detailed understanding of how the 
activity ofindlvldual neurons leads to complex perception and behaviors. In particular. non- Invasive met11ods such as 
EEG and fMRI only provide measures of global activity, and lack the spatial and/or temporal resolution necessary to 
measure the spiking activity of individual neurons. 

Please note: You may copy and paste plain text from a document into the text box, but the formatting will not 
transfer. 
Recommendation: When copying text from a Word or PDF file, it is recommended to first paste into Notepad, and 
then copy and paste into the eProtocol text box. 

SEQUENCE & TIMING 

2. Flow Chart - For each experiment involving animals, provide a ffow chart with a clear and ooncise 
sequential description of the procedures involving live vertebrate animals. Describe the chronological 
sequence and timing of all the manlpulatlons. Include numbers used for each group of experiments, drugs 
and substances administered, the time between procedures, and experimental endpoints. Do not describe 
how the procedures are performed as this Information Is collected in another section. Reviewers must be 
able to understand what each animal will experience white housed on this protocol. Please separate 
paragraphs with a blank llne. • 

If you have tables or diagrams, please use the Add feature to attach the document in the Attachment section. 

Animals will be purchased and allowed to acclimate to DCM housing. prior to use. Acclimation to 
permanent housing location, their neighbors, lab personnel, and schedules may take several days to 
several weeks. 

Experiments are designed as follows: 
1. Baseline neuro,magmg procedures are typically conducted on naive animals. 
2. Begin basic handling and restraint training - generally several weeks to several months. 
3. Implant head post. Recovery period Is estimated at 1 to 6 weeks. 
4. After recovery from surgery, animals will begin water restriction for task performance training. 
5. Desensitization to head-stabllizatlon and task performance training -- 1 to 12 months depending on 
task complexity. 
6. Before physiologicaf experiments begin, we will implant one or more recording chambers. A 
craniotomy is performed, keeping the dura intact, and the chamber is inserted and cemented in place. 
Post-surgical recovery is typically 3-14 days, To prevent dural thickening prior to installing the artificial 
dura (7). the chamber will be opened 2-3 times per week to apply 5-FU, and thoroughly rinsed with 
sterile saline. 
7. To enable the insertion of thin multielectrode silicon probes, or deliver light for optogenetics or for 
optical imaging, we will often perform a durotomy to replace the native dura with a transparent 
artificial dura. This procedure is typically done in a separate surgical session, but it may be combined 
wrth the cranlotomy if time allows. Post-surgical recovery is typically 3-14 days. As soon as the 
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with the craniotomy if time allows. Post-surgical recovery is typically 3-14 days. As soon as the 
durotomy has been performed and the artificial dura installed, the chamber will be opened and rinsed 
with sterHe saline at least every five days. In chambers without an artificial dura, cleaning will occur at 
least weekly. 
8. For ~ome experiments (e.g. to expres~ opsins or calciur_n if'!dica~ors . resp .. for opt9genetics or for 
optical imaging of calcium signals), we will perform viral lnJections in the brain. This Is often done in a 
separate procedure, but may be combined with durotomy if time allows. It may also precede chamber 
Implantation, so that protein expresslon Is present as soon as the chamber is Implanted. Recovery ls 
typically 3-14 days. 
9. Physiological experiments begin. This may include behavioral and/or electrophysiological recording 
with or without electrical stimulation or optogenetic stimulation, and/or optical imaging. 
10. Additional anatomical imaging may be done after experiments have begun to guide subsequent 
recordings and verlfy electrode position. (e.g. , imaging with In situ electrode) . 
11 . For experiments with artificial dura chambers in which good optical access is necessary (e.g. 
optogenetics. optical imaging. precise placement of electrode probes), a pial peel procedure may be 
necessary over time. nssue often builds up in between the artificial dura and the pial surface over 
time, which requires removal in order to collect data in such cases. 
12. If recording from a chamber is no longer necessary, the chamber is often removed if possible, to 
contribute to the animal's comfort by reducing the number of chamber cleaning sessions. The animal 
may contlnue in behavloral experiments after the chamber Is removed. If lnstead data collection in a 
chamber is no longer necessary, but the animal does not need to participate in more behavioral 
experiments nor in recording sessions from another chamber, we would not remove the chamber, but 
proceed to step 14, because the time until euthanasia in those cases would be short. 
13. Monkeys may participate in multiple interrelated behavioral tasks as 4-12 continue. 
14. If hlstologlcal data Is needed. anlmals may have vlral Injections in separate sites for histology 
and/or electrolytic lesions, followed by euthanasia and transcardial perfusion. 
Cycle 4-12 may be repeated (described in detail below). Perfusion at the termination of the 
experiments, required for anatomical localization of recording sites and tract tracing, is performed 
after anesthetic overdose. 

Humane endpoints: 
We will use most animals for 10-15 years {2 to 3 NIH R01 grant cycles). Macaques rn this type of 
study can provide valuable scientific data for years. Previously, animal endpoints were usually defined 
by a need for timely tissue examination to confirm recording or injection sites, or as a necessary step 
in tract-tracing experiments. Currently, the artificial dura approach allows precise placing of electrodes 
or injections on the cortical surface, which , in combination with data from anatomical scans, often 
allows to postpone or replace a post-mortem tissue exam. With these technical advancements, 
endpoints are often defined by adverse clinical symptoms and signs. Animals that exhibit symptoms 
of severe infections, persistent infection unresponsive to treatment, signs of stroke or significant 
neuronal impairment, or adverse clinical symptoms preventing behavioral or task performance will be 
referred to the veterinary staff for evaluation and euthanasia, if necessary. 

Housing prior to use: 
Procurement times vary from 4 months to one year (due to backlogs on animal availability, shipping 
schedules and quarantine time). Because animals are almost always ordered in pairs so that they can 
be pair-housed, animals must be ordered well in advance of when they will be used, and as a result 
may be kept for one to two years before they begin training. Animals may remain na'ive and not used 
for experiments until they reach sexual maturity. This is done in our (and all other NHP Jabs that we 
are aware of that use complex tasks) because younger monkeys are difficult or Impossible to train for 
complex tasks, do not display accurate oculomotor behavior (saccades) in tasks, and are not ideal for 
surgery for technical reasons. Furthermore, NHP vendors typically do not have older monkeys for 
purchase. For such animals that are held because they are too young for surgeriies and task training , 
additional enrichment will be provided to address the animal welfare concerns associated with 
confinement and inactivity. This includes starting pole and collar training with regular positive human 
interactions, and additional enrichment (rotating schedule of toys, food items that encourage foraging 
and task-oriented feeding). 
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Participation in multiple experiments: 
Experiments and data collect1on may take several years. Training on a complex task may take a year 
or longer. This includes everything from pole-and-collar acclimation to reaching a steady state 
behavior, which is often required before physiological s~udy can be~in. Next. recordin,g physiological 
data can take two or even three years. Finally, peer reviewers and Journals may require that 
additional data or controls be collected , which generally must be done in the same animal. This 
requires that the animal be maintained while the study is being written up and through the review 
process. 
Using an individual animal for more than one experimental procedure is often necessary. (Here we 
distinguish experimental procedures from surgical procedures. The former include but are not limited 
to tracking behavior in a particular task, recording physiology in a particular task and from a particular 
braln region, electrlcally or optogenetlcally Intervening In one region. and either tracking behavior or 
recording electrophysiology in another, etc.) Most experimental aims entail multiple individual 
procedures. In many cases. these procedures must be performed in the same animal to be 
scientifically valid. In the field of systems neuroscience, individual subject differences are key. Thus, 
we cannot record from region A in one monkey and region 8 in a second and put those data together 
in order to bulld models of the circuitry connecting areas A and B -the recordings must be from the 
same animal. Hence, in each individual, neuronal recording from different brain regions (sometimes 
seqL1entially and sometlmes simultaneously) Is vltal to understanding how neuronal circuits result In 
complex perception within an individual. 
Each additional data set from any given animal becomes exponentially more valuable. The more 
information we have about how that particular animal performs and how neurons throughout the brain 
of that animal are activated during those tasks, the better we can model how those neurons work 
together to generate the behaviors of interest. Often, we cannot plan in advance exactly which brain 
areas we will target, or even which tasks we will employ. This depends on the results from each 
study. As a result, we often add new chambers to an anfmal (along with craniotomies) to access an 
area that we originally did not know would be crucial for a particular experimental sequence. Unused 
craniotomies will close naturally over time. causing no discomfort tor the animals in the process. 
There are additional advantages of using a single animal for multiple procedures and long time spans. 
First, NIH review committees often assume that animals trained and instrumented in a previous grant 
cycle will be avallable for use in the next grant cycle. Second. using animals for multiple experiments 
helps us meet the goal of animal number reduction indicated by the Guide for the Care and Use of 
Laboratory Animals. 

Number of neuronal recordings. 
E!ectrophys1olo91cal recording 
Neuronal recordings in neurophysiology labs are done approximately five times a week. However, the 
total number of recordings and associated penetrations depend on training status of the animal, 
objective. and online parameters of the experiment that cannot be predetermined (for example the 
number of neurons on electrode contacts. the functional nature of those neurons, or the location of 
the recordings). The current experimental practice across all NHP labs that the Pl has trained In and 
is aware of in the field (and at WUSTL) have shown that repeat neurophysiological recordings with 
micro-electrodes Is safe and well tolerated and does most often not lead to changes in behavior of the 
animal (as expected by the fact that small changes, if any, in the brain are known to produce no 
behavioral or sensation-like effects in humans during neurosurgery which include larger electrodes 
and more marked histological changes). Most importantly, experiments in any one given brain area or 
animal are self-limiting. Because we study "normal'' healthy brain function, we consider on a daily 
basis whether there are any changes In neuronal responses or behavior. Our experience is that 
changes in behavior are exceedingly rare. The number of neurons encountered per penetration may 
drop over time with particularly intensive recordfng (e.g., after several hundreds of penetrations into a 
single small area over a span of one or more years). When we observe such an effect. we stop 
recording from that area, long before there are any behavioral or clinical effects. 

Optical imaging 
As for electrophysiologlcal recordings, optical imaging sessions are done approximately five times per 
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week, but the total number of sessions depend on training status of the animal, objectlve, and online 
parameters of the experiment that cannot be predetermined. In contrast to electrophysiology, there is 
no penetration of brain tissue during imaging sessions. 

Note: You may copy and paste plain text from a document into the text boxes (Formatting will not transfer into the text box). 

Recommendation: When copying text from a Word or PDF file, It is recommended to first paste into Notepad, and men copy and paste 
Into the eProtocol text box. 

If you have tables or diagrams that will assist with the understanding of the experimental animal groupings, please use the Add feature 
to attach the document in the Attachments section. Reference the name of the attachment in the text of the description where 
appropriate. 

3. Indicate how GROUP sizes (number of animals per group) were detennined and explain below. This 
answers the question HHow did you detennine that the group size should be n;X?" Check all that apply. 

Number of animals based on quantity of harvested cells or amount of tissue required. 

Number of anlmals determined sta!Jstically. Describe the statfstical analysis. 

PIiot sludy - group variances unknown at present 

X Other 

We make every effort to use the fewest number of animals possible. In practice. this means that we typically use 2 animals in 
each study_ The reason for this number is as follows. The most fundamental requirement to make any scfentific statement is 
thal the evidence supporting that statement mLrst be reproducible. In other words, irthe experiment is repeated, the results 
must be the same. If this criterion is not met, lhe "results" do not qualify as science. The minimum number of animals 
necessary to verify that our results are reproducible Is 2. Thus. we require that the same behavioral/phys10Jogical results are 
obtained in the 2 animals. To avoid introducing differences within a single experiment that may impact statistical power, these 
two animals will typically be of the same Macaca species. This criterion also guides the policy in peer-review scientific 
journals, High- profile Journals in neuroscience require at least 2 animals for publication. Occasionally, the first 2 animals 
provide different results. 1fthis happens, we will test one or two addiHonal animals In the same study. This protocol will cover 
multiple tasks, closely related to each other. Unless there is an urgent need for histological data, each animal may participate 
in multlple tasks. Because subsequent tasks are close1y related, the behavloral tasks have many aspects in common. Thus 
after the initial training, animals can learn new tasks often much raster. This greatly reduces the total number of animals 
needed over a period of vears. 

4. Based on the group sizes determined above, describe how you arrived at the total number of animals used 
on this protocol. 
Use the Add featt.lre to attach tables or diagrams in the Attachments section. Remember to referenoe the names of any table or 
diagram attachments In the narrative below. * 

Because great effort goes into training each animal. we are highly motivated to minimize the number of animals used. Typically, 4 
different tasks will be underway simultaneously in the laboratory, each requiring 2 animals. The total census of animals of genus 
Macaca for this protocol is 8, but 111e balance between different Macaca species (mulatta, fascicularis, nemestrina) may differ 
dependinQ on avaifabilltv. 

If you have tables or diagrams. please use the Add feature to attach the document In the Attachments section. 

• • • General Questions • • • 

Protocol Resubmission 
1. Are you renewing a protocol for another three (3) years?* N 

a. If yes. please enter the protocol number you are renewing. 

b. Provide a brief summary of accomplishments from the past three (3) years (completed 
experiments, discoveries. abstracts. presentations, publications) and a justification for continuing 
this project. 
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Videos, Photographs, and Electronic Media 
2. Will videos, photographs, or electronic media of experimental animals be recorded?-. Y 

a. If yes. please describe use and how the materials wm be shared. Recorded materials must be 
stored in a secure location (e.g. locked desk or cabinet in a locked room). 

Storin Sensitive Material - Use & Dissemination of videos hotos or electronic media Poli 
Pictures and video recordings of individual monkeys will not be made. Local high-resolution images of braln tissue will 
occasionally be made such as during optical fmagfng sessions and/or to illustrate the reglons targeted with electrodes or 
viral injections, which often need lo be Included in peer-reviewed publications. In addition, images may be made if 
articular veterlna , issues need to be shown to the veter.Ina , staff. All these ,ma es will be stored In a secure tocalion 

Custom Antibody Development and Production 
3. Will you contract with a separate company or Institution to develop a custom antibody? [Example: 

Sending an antigen lo a oompany for injection into rabbits with blood collection - answer "Yes . If you 
are purchasing an antibody from a catalogue - answer "No1• 

a. If yes, please provide the name of the company and the OLAW Assurance number. 

l 

N 

Collaborations (includes WUSTL Core Facilities, WUSTL Investigators, and 
Other Institutions) 
4. Does this protocol include collaboration wi1h other WUSTL Pts, WUSTL Core Research Facilities, or N 

with other institutions?• 
Polley on Core Research Collaboration 

Breeding 
5. Will animals be bred in-house?• N 

All animals bred in-house must be counted and included in your Animal Quantities on the "Species" section, 
Including any StJrplus or unsuitable animals that wlH not be used for experiments. 
Rodent Cage Space & Weaning Policy 

Field Studies 
6. Is this a Field or Wildlife Animal Study Protocol?"' N 

Your protoool wrn be forwarded to the OccupaHonal Health and Safety office because the hazards and risks of fieldwork are different 
from those In a laboratory setting, They will contact you and your personnel directty to discuss the risks associated with working with 
wildlife. such as animal bites, zoonotic disease transmission and exposure to allergens. Additional PPE or vaccines may be required 
based on species or location. 

Controlled Substances- Proposed Total Volume Used 
7. Will your research require the use of controlled substances? If yes, list the proposed total volume used Y 

durin rovaf for each oontrolJed stJbstance or dru t 

Buprenorphine SR - 55 mis (3 mg/ml) 
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Buprenorphine HCl - 28 mis (0.3 mg/ml) 
Dlazepam (Valium) - 492 mis (5 mg/ml} 
Ketamine - 123 mis (100 mg/ml) 
Pentobarbital - 180 mis (50 ma/ml) 

* • 11 Procedures • • * 
Procedures 

1. Procedure Type:• Training and Task Performance 

2. Brief Description:• NHP Handling and Daily Routine 

3. Specie~" Non-Human Primate (various) 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• C 

• 
11 

• Procedure Description * • 11 

Procedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Descriotion 
Each monkey lives in a home cage without restraint, but wears a neck collar, to which we can attach a pole for handling the animal. 
All members of the lab are trained by the Pl or experienced senior lab members lo handle monkeys in this way safely. The monkey is 
guided from the cage by the pole to enter a primate chair. We will use only a rigid pole lo handle conscious macaques and will follow 
the IACUC policy. "Acclima1ion of Nonhuman Primates to Experimental Restralnt" 
The animal is weighed (at least once a week during periods of fluid restriction) and transported to the lab for a training or 
experimental recording session, which typically lasts 4- 8 hours (including the time required for chamber maintenance before and 
after recording sessions that Involve electrophysiologlcal recordings. optogenetlcs or optical imaging). The prlrnate chalr has multiple 
degrees of adjustment and allows the animal to sit in a comfortable posture. 
Urine and feces are collected fn a wood-chip filled pan below the chair. The monkey is able to rnove its limbs and trunk freely within 
the primate chair. and ls returned to its home cage at the end of each session. During the session. the animal's head 1s held firmly in 
place by means of a head post that is implanted on the skull and that attaches to a head bar mounted on the chair. 
Usually within a two- week period of initial training, the animal becomes comfortable with the daily routine of chairing. weighing and 
head- fixinq, Once acclimated, the monkeys enter the chairs readtlv under their own power. 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the nonnal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rocedure. 
ll ls possible that some animals do no! acclimate to restraint. 

3. Describe observation schedules and treatment that will be erformed. 
N/A 

4. What criteria will be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanfzecl? 
Animals that do not acclimate to restraint will be removed from study procedures !hat include the restraint, transferred lo another 
fnvesli ator, or re-introduced lo the restraint after a sufflcient rest erfod discussed wlth the veterinar staff. 

5. What is the duration of the procedure, from anesthesia to wake up? 
IN/A 
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Procedures 
1. Ptooec;ki,re Typ(!:• Training and Task Pa1ormance 

2. Brief Oesa1ption:• Routine Mainter1ance of Recording Chamber With Artificial Dura 

3. Species.:• Non-Human Prima.e (various) 

4. USOA Pain/Distress CategOfy." C 

• .. • Procedure Description • • • 

Prooed\lre Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Desai tion 
The Inside of lhe recording chamber must be k.ept dean and aseptic to avoid Infectious agents that might compromise the health of 
the tissue and limit visibili\Y of me brain through the anlficial ~ra, To this end, we will clean both wound margins and opentclcan the 
chamber at least eveiy 5 days in a11imals Iha! are not also being used in physiological procedures. and duri-rding session 
for - whO are being used In physlologleal procedures (at least every S days). Elcperlence In the l\)boratory at 
the , where 1h15 Chambcf design Is routinely 11Sed and whe.-e 1'1e Pl was trained, as well as in o r , shows lhat 
clearnng e mside of the implanted chambef" can be done at these inteivals without adverse effects .. 
The animal Is brought to the lab In the primate chair and Its head is held siatlona,y using the head post. The outer surface of the 
chamber and the surrounding cemem and skin are cicanocl morougllly with in sequence Nolvasan. beradine and 70% alcohol If an 
animal•s wound margin around the chamber is sensitive, we w111 apply topical L.idocaine 2.5%/Prilocaine 2.5% to the skin to numb it 
during deaning. Veterinary services wlll be notified ii ltle sensltlvlty appears to be due to an allergic reaction; treatment plan wlll be 
discussed Wit/'I the veterinartan(s) Mer deaning 1'1e ooter surfaoc of the chamber and surrounding cement and sl<in, the cap or the 
recording chamber is removed and .placed into hydrogen peroxide. We will ensure that there is a sterile field around the chamber. 
retracllng any tissue that might otherwise Intrude imo the field such as tt1e outer ear. An autocl.rved ctliJmber deaning k11 Is then 
opened a~pticaOy, and the invesligatof wears sterile surg,'c!II glOlles along with a face mask. shield and hair cover, The c:tiamber Is 
thoroughly irrigated with sterile saline. The solution ls removed from the chamber using a sterile pipette atlached to a sterile vacuum 
fine. with a trap, or using sterile gauze and stenle oottoo appUcatnrs. We use a sterile cotton applicator and sterlle forreps ro remove 
any tissue that fom,s between the chamber an<I ll\e arliticial· oora. OW!r time, ti is PoS&ibte that ths brlm of ttie artificial oora. Wt\icti s1!s 
underneath the edge of the native dura, gets pushed out of the durocomy due to build-up of granulation tissue. If this hilil)peris. we 
replace the artlflclal dura wfth: a neW, S1erlle. brimless artlficlaJ d tr.3. On reoontlng days. after lrrfgatlon, the chamber ts prepared for 
recording (by 111serting a sterile srabllrz.er Insert for electrophyi.iologieal r8CQfd1ngs, optogenelics or itnaging, and/or a sterile lmaging 
platform to the chambe< for optical imaging}. At the end of the recording session, the chamber is thoroughly irrigated with stenle saline 
again as descrfbed above. A sman piece o( sterile gauze soak.ed with topical antibiotic Is left In the chamber (on top of ltle art!Hclat 
dura), and a slerile sllioone plug, to msure the stability of tho anfficiaJ dura t>etwoen deanings. The chambef is then closed again wilt! 
an autoclaved CllJl including a sten1e silicone gasket to seal the chamba-. A small amount of melted bone wax is typically applied on 
the outside between dlamber cap and chamber as an addltlonat seal. 

The use of amlkacin (or gerrtamicsi) is restricted to the very 51>ecific sftuatioo of a recording chamber in v.flich lhe native dura has 
been replaced Wllh a transparent membrane (artlflclal dura). The artificial dura remains In place by use of a bflm that sits underneath 
the edge of the remaJning native dura undomealh Ole chamber edge. This apPfoach is ai"'tical for certain experiments In our lab (e.g. 
optical recording or perturbation of tissue al lhe cortical sooace. precise Insertion of multielectrode probes whfle avoiding blood 
vessels), as weO as those In several olhe, NHP tabs (see below). 
In this case. an import.ant banier against infection, me dura maw. has been ren)O'lled, In additiOn, WithoUI tho dura it Is not safe to 
use amiseptics during diamber deaning. as in standard recocdi~ dlambers, Therefore. after oopious rinsing witti s1erile saline under 
aseptic conditions, we leave a small amount of amfkacln (or genr.amlcln; -0.2 ml ) on a piece of sterile gauze on top of the artffTdal 

1

, r: •, • l ,t "'I• II•• · O' I II • • · •• • ;... 

di.Ira t>efOfe ctosing the chamber. This merllMlttlod of deaning. is- standard int~ fi~ld: it is u • • • • 

), ). 
en era ~r-t'e111ewe pUJ ,ca ns om ereri a s e.g. rz e a .. 

), 

, .. ·· - .. ys 
with the melloulous asepllc clean1 
with artificial dura chambers in Iha 
that this approach Is safe. I 
Increase In risk of Infection 
approach 10 maintain these c am ers. 

Chamber deafllng prior to durotomy 

Yazdan---Shahmorad et al .. Neuron 2016; Chemov et al.. J Neurosd Methods 2016). Together 
• . ' perfec:1 track reoord during the 10 years of experience 

. Also experience in ltlo other labs mentioned above shows 
enence m e as een tha1 if amikacin is not applied, it leads to a substanlral 

personal communlcallon). TherefOfe the available evidence lndlcates that this Is the best 

There is 1ypicaJty a period of 2 week.s between chamber implantation alld durotomyfa.rtifidal dum implantation. Ounng lhis period, 
dunng lhe deaning procedure, 5-lluorouracil (5--FU) in salfne (250 mg/10 ml) is typically appffed on top of Ole dura to slow down the 
build-up ot g.ranulatlon llssue, during 5 minutes, typlcaffy 2-Sx pe, week. 5-FU Is an antJ..mltogenlc agoot that blocks nucleic add 
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build-up of granulation trssue, during 5 minutes, typically 2-Sx per week. 5-FU Is an anti-mitogenic agent that blocks nuclefc acid 
synthesis thereby retarding tissue growth. The use of 5-FU for this purpose ls described in detail in a methods paper that was 
published Tn the Journal of Neurophysiology (R.L Spinks et al, Journal of Neurophysiology. volume 90, pages 1324-,1332. 2003), 
Extensive testing by the authors of this paper revealed that while 5-FU Is very effective al retarding the growth or granulation tissue 
over the craniotomy, it has no measurable effect on the neuronal tissue underlying the dura. The authors have done histology on 3 
monkeys after regular application of 5-FU, and no damage to the underlyi ng tissue was evident in any monkey. They regularly record 
tt1e responses or .neurons in cortex under cranlotomles that are regularly treated with 5-FU. and find robust neuronal actl\/lty as soon 
as lhe electrode enters cortex, indicating that neurons remain healthy and active aft~F a .... ' 
application, the chamber is thoroughly irFigated with sterlle saline. E)(perience in the 
sl1ows that 5-FU treatment aids the ensulng durotomy (smaller volume of tissue nee s o e remove . w 1c resu in a s o er 
surgery duration). without adverse effects. 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the normal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which mav occur as a result of this orooedure. 
The- · r I • tlal complications involve infections along wound margins or under the lmplanl Work In the at 
the - where these type of chambers are instaHed and maintained routinely. and where the Pl was 1ra1neo - ano in 
severa o er P laboratories, has shown that the artificial dura system 1s very effective at ,protecting the brain against infection, if 
properly maintained. as described above. Second, we will carefully monitor the health of the chamber. and If infection (confirmed by 
taking a culture inside the chamber) should occur that we, working with DCM veterinary staff, cannot control , the implant will be 
removed. In rare cases. the head oost mav loosen or detach. 

3. Describe oost orocedure monitorlna. observation schedules. and treatment that will be oerformed. 
Recording chambers are cleaned daily when the animal is being recorded from, or at minimum every 5 days if the animal is not being 
recorded from . We clean the implant flushing it liberally as described above. In addition to the routine inspection and cleaning of skin 
margins, we apply topical antibiotic ointment if there are signs of infection, and we consult the DCM staff about appropriate topical 
and/or svstemic treatments to be used. 

4. What criteria will be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanlzed? 
As described in the Flowchart, Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the orocedure. from anesthesia to wake uo? 
This Is performed in awake animals and typically takes up to 60 minutes, including the time to transport the animal. This procedure is 
typically performed in awake animals who, are restrained in a primate chair, as described above. and head fixed for the safety of the 
animal and researcher. In some cases, the chamberw111 be cleaned while the animal is anesthetized (e.g. on days when a chamber 
ls due for cleanina and the animal hannens to be ln suraervl. 

Procedures 
1. Procedure Type:• Training and Task Performance 

2. Brief Description:• Routine Maintenance of Recording Chamber Without Art1flcia.l 
Dura 

3. Species; · Non-Human Primate (various) 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• C 

• * • Procedure Description * • * 

Prooedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Description 
We will clean wound margins and open/clean the chamber at least weekly in animals that are not also being used in physiologicaf 
procedures and during each recording session for those animal's who are being used in physiological procedures (at t·east weekly). 
The animal is brought to the lab m the primate chair and its head is held stationary using the t,ead post. The outer surface of the 
chamber and the surrounding cement and skin are cleaned thoroughly with in sequence Nolvasan. betadine and then 70% alcohol. If 
an animal's wound margin around the chamber is sensitive, we will appl•y topical 'Lidocaine 2.5%/Prilocaine 2.5% to the skin to numb 
It during cleaning. Veterinary servlces will 'be notified if the sensitivity appears to be due to an allergic reaction; treatment plan will be 
discussed wrth the veterinarian(s). Arter cleaning the outer surface of the chamber and surrounding cement and skin. the cap of the 
recordina chamber is removed and olaced into hvdrooen peroxide. We will ensure that there Is a sterile field around the chamber, 
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recording chamber is removed and placed lnlo hydrogen peroxide. We will ensure that there is a sterile field around the chamber. 
retracting any tissue that might otherwise intrude into the field such as the outer ear. An autoclaved chamber cleaning kit is then 
opened aseptically, and the investigator wears sterile surgical gloves along with a face mask. shield and hair cover. The chamber is 
thoroughly irrigated with sterile sallne. dilute Nolvasan (0.05%) and/or DaKln's solution (1% bleach). The solution is removed from the 
chamber using a sterile pipette attached lo a sterile vacuum line, with a trap, or using sterile gauze and sterile cotton applicators. We 
may app1y 5-FU, an antimitotlc agent, within the chamber to retard the formation of granulation tissue, followed by liberal flushing with 
sterile salfne (see Routine Cleaning of Recording Chamber With Art1ficlal Dura. sectfon Chamber cleaning prior to durotomy). We may 
also use sterile forceps and cotton tip applicators to remove soft granulation tissue. The chamber is dried using sterile cotton tip 
applicators. The chamber is then closed with an autoclaved cap including a sterile silicone gasket to seal the chamber. A small 
amount of melted bone wax is typfcally aoolied on the outside between chamber cap and chamber as an additional seal. 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the normal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rocedure. 
The major potential complications involve infections along wound margins or under the head implant In rare cases, the head implant 
ma loosen or detach. 

3. Describe oost orocedure monitorin.a observation schedules. and treatment that will be oerformed. 
Recording chambers are cleaned daily when the animal is being recorded from, or at minimum weekly if the animal is not bein_g 
recorded from. We clean the implant flushing it liberally as described above. In addition to the routine inspection and cleaning of skin 
margins. we apply topical antibiotic ointment if there are signs of infection, and we consult the DCM s1aff about appropriate topical 
and/or svstemic treatments to be used. 

4. What criteria will be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanlzed? 
As described in the FlowChart. Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure from anesthesia to wake u ? 
This Is performed in awake animals and typically takes up to 60 minutes, incl'uding the time to transport !he animal. This procedure Is 
typically ,performed in awake animals who are restrained in a primate chair, as described above, and head fixed for the safety of the 
animal and researcher. In some cases, the chamber will be cleaned while the animal is anesthetized (e.g . on days when a chamber 
is due for clean in and the animal ha ens to be in sur e . 

Procedures 
1. Prooedure Type:* . Training and Task Performance 

2. Brief Description:• Behavioral responses to stimuli 

3. Species: .. Non-Human Primate (various) 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• C 

• * • Procedure Description * * * 

Procedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Descriotion 
Duri~ training and physiological procedures, monkeys are placed in their chairs in front of a computer monitor or projector screen. 
Their eye position 1s monitored and .rec-orded us·ing a video camera. Monkeys experience various video-game-like behavioral tasks 
and situations. For example, some of these include visual soenes in which monl<eys learn to associate fixating a small target wfth 
liquid reward deliveries. In other tasks, vistJal ima_ges may instruct to perform a particular action to get a reward, such as using an eye 
movement or hand movement made with a lever or joystick, To motivate the animals, they are maintained on controlled water intake 
schedules that are individually tailored for each monkey, 

Non-visual stimuli 
Sometimes auditory stimuli are used. for example to Indicate an error made by the monkey during a trial. All sound exposure will be 
less than 85 dB. 

We will carefullv observe animals 'bv CCTV while thev are workinq, 
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2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the nonnal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rocedure. 
Training or recording sessions wlll be terminated If an animal exhibits ove.rt signs suggestive of discomfort, pain or distress includfng 

rimacin , s uirmin , vocalization. • 

3. Describe ost rocedure monttorin observation schedules and treatment that wlll be erformed. 
During the task, behavioral assays (pupils, trial initiation time, and other measures of motivation) will be used.along with clinical 
observation on CC1V to determine if an roblems arise. 

4. What criteria will be used to detennine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanlzed? 
As described in the Flowchart, Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Task performance will continue until the animal is no longer lnterested in workfng for fluid rewards. Worklng sessions may last up to 6 
hours. 

Procedures 

1. Procedure Type:• Behavioral or Physiological Testing 

2. Brief Description:* Electrophysiological Recording 

3. Species: • Non-Human Primate (various) 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• C 

• * • Procedure Description • • • 

Procedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Description 
The electrical activity of individual neurons in the brain that discharge in relation to stimuli or retated actions will be recorded to 
elucidate the underlying ne1,Jral mechanisms, Neuronal responses will be recorded in various regions of the brain by introdl,Jcing 
mlcroelectrodes throu,gh the dura or through the artificial dura. These may be fine metal or glass microeleclrodes. or multielectrode 
probes such as V-probes or si licon rnultielectrodes (e.g. Plexon, ATLAS, Neuropixels). For flexible electrodes such as tungsten 
microelectrodes, a guide tube is typjcally necessary to avoid bending of the probe when it passes tha (artificial) dura. All guide tubes 
and electrodes will be sterilized before use. as described below. Particular care will be taken to minimize-neural damage during the 
placement of the guide tubes and electrodes. For that reason, in chambers with artmcial dura, we place a sterile Insert com;isting of a 
metal ring and a perforated plastic cover. on top or the artificial dura during recording sessions. to minimize brain movements due to 
pulsations from heartbeat and breathing. On top of this Insert, we often position a few sterile metal spacer rings, and then a threaded 
metal ring that screws in the chamber. This configuration provides gentle downward pressure during recording to reduce brain 
movements due to pulsation from heartbeat or breathing, thereby minimizing damage that such movements would cause when the 
electrode Is Inserted. In chambers without an artificial dura, a sterile grid Is pl'aced in the chamber, which secures the stainless steel 
guide tube. 
ln(racerebral electrodes do not generally give rise to any pain or discomfort. Since the electrodes are extremely delicate and 
electrically sensitive, lhey cannot be mechanically cleaned or steam autoclaved. Before recording the electrode will be sterilized using 
UV radiation, 70% alcohol or cetylcide or dilute sodium hypochlorite solution \10% bleach) followed by rinse with sterile water, 
following manufacter's instructions, After recording, the tip of the electrode wi I be washed to remove any debris, according to 
manufacturer's instructions. typically using water, enzymatic cleaner and alcohol. The electrode will be stored In closed containers 
when not in use. The electrode is re-sterilized before each use. The above procedures will also be employed with other implants that 
enter the brain (guide tubes. cannulas, st1mulaUng electrodes) Any device that is Implanted in the brain, like an electrode or a guide
tube. will be removed from the Individual anfmals should any compncation(s) occur and DCM will be immediately consulted. 

Electrical Stlmulation 
Stlmulatron through the recording electrode or through separately placed electrodes wfll be done to aid in the assessment of the 
functional organization of the recording region. Electric currents will be passed through the electrodes as pulses of short durations 
(0.1-1.0 m1lliseconds). The amount of currents will be less than a few milliamps (typically less than 200 microamps). Based on 
previous experience ln various NHP labs .. including in other labs at WUSM such as the Monosov lab, this procedure is rarely stressful. 
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Anatomical marking 
To facilitate unequivocal histological localization of the microelectrode recordings, small electroly1ic lesions may be made by passing 
very small currents (10-20 microamps) for 10•30 s through pre-selected contacts of the recording probe. This procedure has been 
demonstrated in past experience to be non-stressful and will be done while the animal is awake since correct placement of the 
electrode can only be accomplished after first reoording the neurona'I activity associated with behavior. however, if there are signs of 
discomfort then general anesthesia will be employed. It may take 1-2 months before the lesion ,s visible so this procedure is typically 
performed 1-3 months before euthanasia. However. It may be perfom1ed up to 1 year prior to eulhanasla as we do not see adverse 
clinical signs in response to the lesion. 

2. Please 11st and describe any cllnical effects or changes from the nonnal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rocedure. 
If the monkey responds to the stimulation In a manner suggestive or discomfort (e.g: .. grfmacing, vocalization, squirming, etc.) t11en the 
stimulation at thal site Will be immediate! discontinued. 

3. Describe oost orocedure monttorino. observation schedules. and treatment that wlll be oerfonned. 
Since there are no noclceplive receptors in the brain, electrodes and needles cause no pain. 
Since we typically use recording chambers in which the native dura in the chamber has been replaced by a silicone artificial dura, 
there is also no manipulation of the native dura during recording. 
For recording chambers without an artificial dura, insertion of guide tubes through the dura could, In principle, cause brief, minor pain. 
This pain Is apparently of less Intensity than that produced by a hypodermic syringe Inserted through the skln, as ev,ldenoed by the 
fact that the animals rarely, if ever, show a reaction. when the electrode/guide tube Is inserted. For animals that show signs ,of 
discomfort to the electrode/guide tube insertion, we will apply a drop or two of lidocaine (a local anesthetic) to the dura for a few 
minutes before insertion. 
During the session behavioral assays (pupils, trial initiation time.and other measures of motivation) will be used,along with clinical 
observation on CC1V to determine if any problems arise. 

4. What criteria wtll be used to determine if animaJs exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanized? 
As described in the Flowchart, Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Up to 8 hours, including cleaning ,of the chamber. 

• • • Anesthetic Regimen • • " 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Parameters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toerfall pinch every 15 minutes, Visual Observation of Tissue Color, Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate. etc. 

Other with Specialized Equipment (Describe below) 

Procedures 
1. Procedure Type:* Behavioral or Physiological Testing 

2. Brief Descrfptlon:• Optogenet,cs 

3. Species:• Non-Human Primate (various) 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• C 
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• • • Procedure Description * * * 

1. Detailed Procedure Description 
Our physiological recordings coupled with psychophysical performance measures enable us to correlate behavior and underlying 
neuronal responses. Such measures are correlative, thus they cannot establish a causal link between neuronal activity <'Ind behavior. 
While electrical stimulatron can be used to activate a small population of neurons near the stimulating electrode, such stimulation is 
non-selective (aciiva!ing different types of neurons near the electrode tip), and causes an electrical artifactthat interferes with our 
ability to record neuronal activity at the time of stimulation, Therefore, in some projects we will use optogenetic-techniques, which 
Involve the use of viruses to dellver DNA to neurons such that they express light-sensitive protelns (opafns), which, When stimulated 
with light of an appropriate frequency, will either hyperpofal'iz:e or depolarize the neurons that express these opsins. In addition, viral 
tropism and/or cell-type specific promoters can be used to ensure these opsins are expressed selectively within a specific 
subpopulation of neurons. Thus, using optogenetic techniques we can activate or ,Inactivate neuronal subtypes. Because this Involves 
delivery of lfght, it does not cause the electrical artifact that is introduced by traditional mlcrostlmulation techniques. Ll~ht will be 
delivered using a laser or LED system. via a fiber-optic cable, lrradiance will be measured, and will not exceed 250 milliwatts/ square 
millimeter. The fiber-optic cable and cannula wlll be sterllized prior to the procedure (using either UV radiation, gas sterilization. 
cetylcide or 10% bleach followed by rinsing with sterile saline). Importantly, when the transduced region of cortex Is superficial 
(located on the convexity of the brain), our recording chambe.rs with transparent artificial dura often allow us to position the fiber-optic 
cable above the artiffclal dura, I.e. it does not need to be inserted into the brain If light delivery through the transparent artificial dura is 
sufficient. In cases where we do need to insert the fiber optic (100-200 microns in diameter) into the brain (e.9 . deep targets), we will 
use a combination of a microelectrode or laminar probe for recording neuronal activlty and electrical stimulation and a fiber optic in 
the procedures that Involve inactivation a.nd activation of neurons. This Is exactly comparable to what other NHP laboratories at 
WUSM currently do, either for optogenetics, or in using a combination of an electrode and a tube for the injection of neuroactive 
chemicals. 

lnj·ection ol replication 'incompetent virus 
In ectlon of adeno-associated vlrus \AAV) carrying genes encoding for proteins such as opsins is often done under anesthesia. but 
will sometimes be conducted in the aboratory room while the monkey sits head-restrained in the chair, as during training and 
physiological recording Indeed, we will sometimes need to perform viral injections while the animal is awake, for experiments where 
we actively need to map the brain region to be sUmulated or sllenced. A small guide tube may be used to Introduce the micropipette 
or syringe needle carrying the virus into the brain. Syringe needle, microplpettes and guide tubes will be sterilized using appropriate 
methods (UV radiation, 10% ble<'lch or cetylcide followed by sterile saline) The micropipette or syringe needle will be lowered into the 
brain, and then virus will be Injected at a slow rate (e.g., 1 microliter every 5 minutes). The micropipette or syringe needle will then be 
withdrawn at a verv slow rate. After the 1niection the monkev is returned to its home caae. 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the nonnal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rocedure. 
Insertion of gulde tubes through the dura could, cause brlef, minor pain. Animals rarely, If ever, show a 
reaction when the electrode/guide tube is inserted. In chambers with an artificial dura, there is no penetration of the native dura. No 
oom lications are ex ected. 

3. Describe st rocedure monitorin observation schedules and treatment that will be erformed. 
During the procedure behavioral assays (pupils. trial inftlatfon time.and other measures of motlvatlon) will be used.along with clinical 
observation to determine If an roblems arise. 

4. What criteria will be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanlzed? 
As described in the flowchart, sequence and timing, section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Recording sessions that involve optogene1ics can last up to 8 hours. 
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* • * Anesthetic Regimen * • * 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Parametera used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observation of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Re$piratory Rate, etc. 

Other with Specialized Equipment (Describe below) 

Procedures 

1. Procedure Type:• Imaging of Anesthetlzed Anlmals 

2. Brief Description:• MRI or aneshetized animals 

3. Species:• Non-Human Primate (various) 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• C 

• .. * Procedure Description * * • 

Procedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Descriotion 
MRI scans will be conducted in a Siemens Magnetom Vision scanner ( 1.5 or 3.0 Tesl'a) using a head coil deS1gned for nonhuman 
primates or a surface coil. 
The MRI scans will be done while the animal is anesthetized using lsoflurane/O2. The animal will be fasted for between 8--12 hours 
prior to anesthesJa. The animal will inftially be anesthetized with ketamine (10-15 mg/kg), atropine and metoclopramide If needed. In 
some cases the ketamine dose may be 3-5 mg/kg If used •In con Junction with Dexmedetomldine at a dose of 0 .01-0.03 mg/kg IM. It 
will be transported to the MRI scanner in the East Building. Once there, an endotracheal lube will be inserted and general anesthesia 
wlll be maintained via isoflurane for the duration of the MRI only scanning session, In some cases the inhalation anesthesia may be a 
combination of lsoflurane (1-5%) and Nitrous Oxide (20-75%) dur1ng scanning session. This combination of N2O/oxygen/tsonurane 
reduces the hypolensive effects of anesthesia. The animal may be given Atipamezole 0.1-0.2 mg/kg IM to reverse the 
Dexmedetom1dlne, if it was given previously. To a.id in the 1rna91ng of target sites, some- monkeys will be injected intravenously with 
Magnevlst (gadolinium. 0.2 mM/kg) during the scanning session. A small volume or gadolinium may also be put in a special designed 
cap(s) that covers the recording chamber(s). Each scan session typically lasts for 2-3 hours, after which time the animal is transferred 
back to the home cage where it Is monitored.until it regains a si tting posture. 
We anticipate no more than 2 scans per week separated by 3 days at least for \ndlvldual animals. Veterinary staff may cancel 
scheduled -uocominQ scanls) if deemed necessarv for the health and well-beinQ of individual animals. 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the nonnal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rocedure. 
Any anesthesia session include the risk or adverse responses to anesthesia. 

3. Describe ost rocedure monitorin observation schedules and treatment that will be elformed. 
Animals will be continuously monitored until they have recovered from anesthesia. 

4. What criteria will be used to detennine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanized? 
As described in the Flowchart Sequence and Timing section. 
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5. What is the duration of the rocedure from anesthesia to wake u ? 
The overall durati0J'I of the procedure :ls estimated to be 1-5 hours for anatomical scans. 
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* • * Anesthetic Regimen • • * 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Para.meters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observ.ition of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

X Basic Covered Species Monitoring 

Body Temperature, Re$piratory Rate, etc. 

X Other with nt Describe below 
Continuous pulse oximetry will be installed during all MRI imaging sessions. 

Anesthetic Agents 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

a,dministrations 

lsoflurane Inhalation (IN) 4-5% induction. 1-
3% maintenance 

up to 4 hours 

Nitrous Oxide Inhalation (IN) 20-75% in 
combination with 

up to 4 hours 

lsoflurane 

Ketamine Intramuscularly (IM) 10-15 mg/kg works up to 30 
minutes 

Dexmedetomidine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.01-0.03 mg/kg works up to 4 hours 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• lsoflurane 

2. Route of Adminlslration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations {if up to 4 hours 
using Inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if continuous 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 4,5% induction, 1-3% maintenance 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where NIA 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000190 

Nitrous Oxide 

lnhalaUon (IN) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

continuous 

continuous 

once. if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

once. in combination 
with low dose 
ketamine (3-5 
mg/kg) 
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3. Duration of injections or administrations (if 
usin9 inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent} 

up to 4 hours 

continuous 

5. Dose of injections or admlnlstratlons 
6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 

20-75% rn combfnatlon with 1soflurane 

N/A 

applicable) 
Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• 

2. Route of Administration• 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using Inhalation agent) 

Ketamine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

works up to 30 minutes 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using Inhalation agent) 

once, 1f additional doses are required a lower dose wlll be 
used. 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 
6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 

appUcable) 
Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• 

10-15 mg/kg 

no more than 2 mis 

Dexmedetomidlne 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if works up to 4 hours 
using Inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if or,ce in combination with low dose ketamine (3-5 rng/kg) 

using Inhalation agent) 
5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.01.0.03 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (whem 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or 
Administration administrations 

Atropine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.04-0,05 mg/kg 

Metoclopramide 
(reglan) 

Intramuscularly (IM) 0.2·0.3 mg/kg 

Glycopyrrolate Intramuscularly (IM) 13-17 microgram/kg 

Other premedications not alreaoY listed above 

Duration of 
injections or 
adminis1rations 

once per procedure 

1. Agent Name• Atropine 
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Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

once to prevent 
excessive salivation 

SID·BID 

once to prevent 
excessive salivation 
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2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (.IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (If once to prevent excessive salivatlon 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.04-o.os mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedications not alrea<fy listed ab<>ve 

1. Agent Name• Other 

2. Route of Administratton• 

3. Duration of Injections or admtnlstratlons (lf 
using inhalation agent} 

Metoclopramide (reglan) 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (lf s 1O-a1O 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or admfnlstratlons 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 

Other premedicattons not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Glycopyrrolat.e 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (lf once per procedure 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (If once to prevent excessive salivatlon 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 13-17 microgram/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 
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• • • Other Drugs UtUlzed • • • 

Other Drugs UtJ1ized 

Other Drugs Utilized 

Agent Name Routaol 
Admlrab a6on 

atipamezole Intramuscularly (IM) 

Other Drugs Utilized 

1. Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Dose cl tr,jedlons or Duration of 
admlhlsb'ations lnjedlona or 

admlniatldolaa 

0.1--0.2 mg/kg to 
reverse the 

given after removed 
from inhalation 

dexmedetom idine agent 

Ochef 

atf,pame-zole 

lmramuSOJl8fly (IM} 

F~ueneyof 
lnjedfons or 
adminiab ationa 

once 

2. 

3. Duration of injections OT administrations (rf 
using inhafa1ion agent) 

given after removed from inhaJatiOfl agenr 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
u:sing inhafatfon agent) 
Dose of injections OT administrations 
Volume of lnjectlon-s or administrations (where 
applicable) 
Purpose, Expected Effect 

once 

0. 1-0.2 mg/kg l<> reverse tJie de)ITTledetomiQine 

lo reverse the dexmedetomidlne 

Procedures 

1. Procedure Type:• Imaging of Anesthetized Animals 

2. Brfet Descrl>tlon:• CT scans 

3. Species.:. Non-Human Primate (various) 

• • USDA PalnlOlstress Calego,y:" C 

• • • Procedure Description • • • 

Procedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Desai tlon 
These scans wm be performed ourslde o1 normal buSlness hours since ltiis w1ll be done In 

Y1;\h OOM vctc,in:sy s eed to aoc:ompany us from intubation µr 
until we a,-e bacfic inside a~er the scan. There is a protocol in place at 

ie deMlng produclS to us complete ar)d the anlmal Is back oo the DC 
l:1b srarr wlll make su1e this is foUowed bef01e le:wlng lhe CT sc;m ::are.,. 

. Scan. ore escan 
from lafge amm scans 

esla cart fo, lfaosport. 

The animal wfll be intubate(! I di ♦, I I • • I till•• llf ,, " ,. I t II 4 t .11 t f t:-1U t ~ I t _..;.,_, ;.f 

I DCM velefinary st.all will 
e amrnal will be sedated wilt\ ·ketamine a 

and anesll'letlzed With lsoflurane /oxygen ! 
acoompany the lab staff and :mlm.,I lo the . n lm::aglng area. remain r01 
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the duration of the scan and back The anlmal will be transported on an anesthesia cart under oeneral anesthesia 
with a portable pulse oximeter to emoglobin oxygen saturation (Sp02) to and from area. 

We anticipate that we need at most 1 CT scan per year for each anfmal. If there would be a need for multiple scans, a mlnimum 
recove period of 2 weeks will be observed between scans. 

2. Please list and describe any cfinical effects or changes from the nonnal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rocedure. 
This Is a non-surgical procedure, includes little risk and is routinely done on human patients at high frequency with no complications. 
If an animal has an adverse reaction to anesthesia, DCM veterina staff wlll be resent to rovide assistance and treatment. 

3. Describe ost rocedure monttorin observation schedules and treatment that will be erformed. 
DCM staff will monitor during CT scan and trans, ortalion back to Lab staff will be responsible for anesthesia 
recovery monitoring once back in ts is the case wnen reoovenng from general anesthesia from surgery and MRI 
scans. The animals will be recovereo in me non- uman primate ante-room with a member o'I DCM veterinary staff until. extubated and 
then observed by lab staff in the animal's home cage. The animal will be observed by lab staff until lhe animal is awake and lif\ing 
head on its own. It will then be monitored at a mihimum of every 15 minutes until It is sitting and awake and OAR (quiet.alert and 
res onsive . 

4. What criteria will be used to determine If animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanizect? 
As described in the Flowchart Sequence and nming sectfon. 

5. What is the duration of the procedure, from anesthesia to wake up? 
I Up to 1 hour 
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* • • Anesthetic Regimen • • • 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Parameters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observation of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. e1c_ 

X Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate, etc. 

Other with Specialized Equipment (Describe below) 

Anesthetic Agents 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

a.dministrations 

Ketamine Intramuscularly (IM) 10-15 mg/kg if used works up to 30 
alone. 3-5 mg/kg if minutes 
used In combination 
with 
Dexmedetomidine. 

Dexmedetomidine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.01-0.03 mg/kg works up to 30 
minutes 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 2. 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (rf 
using inhalation agent) 

Ketamlne 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

works up to 30 minutes 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

once, if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

once, if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

4. 

5. 

Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

once, if additionaf doses are required a 'lower dose will be 
used, 

Dose of injections or administrations 10-15 mg/kg if used alone. 3-5 mg/kg if used in combination 
with Dexmedetomldine. 

6. Volume ofinjections or admlnfstratlons (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Anesthet ic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Dexmedetomidlne 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Route of Administration• 

Duration of injectjons or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000195 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

works up to 30 minutes 

once. if additional doses are required a 'lower dose will be 
used. 
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5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0-01,0.03 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where less than 2 mL 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

administrations 

Atropine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.04-0.05 mg/kg 

Glycopyrrolate Intramuscularly (IM) 13-17 microgram/kg once per procedure 

Metoclopramide Intramuscularly (IM) 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 
(reglan) 

Other premedicatfons not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Atropine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly {lM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

once to prevent 
excessive salivation 

once to prevent 
excessive salivation 

SID-BID 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (ff once to prevent excessive salivation 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.04-o.os mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration* 

G!yoopyrrolate 

Intramuscularly (lM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (ff once per procedure 
using inhalation agent} 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (If once to prevent excessive salivation 
using inhalation agent} 

5. Dose of Injections or admlnlstraUons 13-17 microgram/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where administered with ketamine 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Other 
Metoclopramlde (reglan) 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 
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3. Duration of Injections or administrations (lf 
u-sin9 inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if s10-s10 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 

• • • Other Drugs Utilized • • • 

Other Drugs Utrllzed 

Other Drugs Utilized 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injecttons or Duration of Frequency of 
Admlmtration administrations injections or injecttons or 

Atipamezole Intramuscularly (IM) 0. 1-0.2 mg/kg 

Other Drugs Utilized 

1. Agent Name• 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Route of Administration• 

Duration of inj&etions or administrations Qf 
using inhalation agent) 
Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 
Dose of injections or administrations 
Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 
Purpose, Expected Effect 

administrations 

may be given after 
cessation of 
anesthesia 
administration, to 
reverse the 
dexmedetomidine 

Other 

Atlpamezole 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

administrations 

once 

may be g1ven after cessation of anesthesia adminlslration, to 
reverse the dexmedetomidine 

once 

0.1-0.2 mg/kg 

less than 2 mL 

to reverse the dexmectetomidlne 

Procedures 

1. I Prooedure Type:• Surgery 

2. I Brief Description:• Head post implantation 

3. !Species:~ Non-Human Primate (various) 
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I USDA Pain/Distress Category:• jo 

• • ♦ Surgery Info • * • 

Surgery Information 

1. Surgery Type: S•Survival 

2. Surgery Cfasslficatlon Major 

NOTE: A major operative procedure is any surgical intervention that penetrates and exposes a l)ody cavity or produces substantial 
Impairment of physical or physiological functions. 
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• * * Procedure Description * * • 

Procedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Desert tion 
The purpose of the head post is to enable us lo hold the head of the monkey rigid during the course of our experiments. This is 
achieved by connecting the head post during the recording session to a metal head bar that is connected to the primate chair The 
head post implantation Is generally the first procedure performed on each animal. Our head post design consists of 2 parts: a titanium 
bottom part that is ,Implanted in the skull using. bone screws (described below) and of Which the top extends above the skin sulface, 
and a metal top part (brass, stainless steel or titanium) that is connected to the top of the bottom part using dental acrylic. 
Prior to surgery. the animal is deprived of food (but not water) for 8-12 hours. Prior to surnery. prophylactic antibiotics are given 
(Cefazolin 20-30 mg/kg IM BIO or equivalent or/and as recommended by DCM veterinary staff; timing of first dose as recommended 
by DCM veterinary staff) Administration of the antiemetic Metoclopramide (Reglan)@ 0,2-0.3 mg/kg IM SID-BID will be used for 
animals that show a tendency to get nauseous or vomit either during or followlng the administration of anesthetic agents. Reglan wlll 
be given 10-20 minutes before preanesthelic injections. If nausea continues after recovery from anesthesia it can be given SID-TIO 
as recommended by DCM veterinary staff In addition, the DCM veterinary staff typically administers an analgesic(s) prior to 
beginning surgical procedures on the day of surgery. Examples of preoperative analgesics include Buprenorphlne. Banamlne, etc. 
Pre-emptive Buprenorphine dose is 0.01 mg/kg IM and @ 0.02-0.03 mg/kg IM every S.10 hours postoperatively prn as determined by 
the DCM veterinary staff, or Buprenorphine SR 0.2 mg/kg SC will be administered prior to beginning the surgical procedure. 

The animal is inilia'lly anesthetized with ketamine plus glycopyrrolate to reduce salivation. The animal is transferred to the surgical 
prep area, weighed, and the head Is shaved and cleaned, followed by at least 3 scrubs with alcohol, betadine or Nolvasan, Eye 
lubricant will be appl)ed. A sterile marker will be used to draw a llne of where the incision line will be made and Udocaine 1-2mg/kg 
mixed with Bupivicaine 1-2mg/kg will be Injected ID along this line for focal analgesia. An IV fluid drip (LRS) is begun ( 1 0ml/kg/hr, 
unless otherwise directed by the veterinarian), Surgical anesthesia is produced using isoflurane. The animal is intubafed. connected 
to a respirator (typical initial lsoflurane concentration: 4%) and the expired gas monitored by a CO2 meter. At this time. the animal is 
transferred to the surgery room. Once in the surgery room, the animal is mounted in a stereotax'ic frame over a heating pad, and EKG 
electrodes, a rectal temperature probe and an oxygen saturation transducer (percentage of hemoglobin existing as oxyhemoglobin) 
are connected. Depth of anesthesia Is monitored using heart rate (desired range 90- 130 for lsoflurane). respiration rate (15-20/min). 
02 saturation (93-100%), expired CO2 (4-5%), and reflexes (e.g., toe pinch, corneal reflex). Supplemental heat will be provided 
such as Bair hugger or water recirculating blanket. 

Once the animal Is stable, the surgeon and (optional) assistant or trainee scrub and put on sterile gowns while the anesthetist 
continues to monitor the animal Prior to starting surgery. a sterile drape will cover the animal and surgical table for instruments. Prior 
to the beginning of surgery all instruments. including implants, will be sterilized (heat. gas, liquid such as cetylcide for 20 minutes and 
then rinsed with sterile saline/water). We will start the surgery by making a straight rostrocaudal incision 1hat is as small as possible, 
consistent with the need to access the underlying cranium to affix the head post to the cranium. The size of the incision will vary 
according to various factors, includlng the size of the skull and the looseness of the skin. Typically 2·3 inches. To aid healing, the 
incision is positioned 1-2 cm parasagittally. Instruments used for this step w111 include a sterile scalpel blade for incision, scissors for 
blunt dissection and ,incision, and forceps to hold the tissue. A periosteal elevator may be used to remove any soft tlssue and the 
perfosteum from the section of bone where the head post will be placed. In some animals there is a pronounced bone ridge on the 
skull. Part of this ridge may need lo be shavef[§ffi: [(f erly seat the implant. The titanium bottom part is attac. hed lo the calvarium 
using orthopedic screws • • i II about 15 s rd. ~n,re th~t~he screws do not protrude e1Ccessively through the Inner 
cortices of the bone, the lab at the 1 1 1 ) has examined a non-human primate calvarium 
post mortem, and determine a 6-8 mm screws are o a sa e en n ma o not protrude excessively. Once the titanium bottom part 
1s attached to the skull, the skin nap medial to the parasaglttal incision is positioned over this part, and a small hole is made in this 
skin flap so that the top of this tltanfum bottom part can protrude through the sl<fn. The skin Is then sutured closed. We will use 
nonabsorbable suture material to close the skin (e.g . polypropylene, nylon). Sterile surgical staples are also often used to close the 
skin 

Al this point, the surgery no longer requires sterility. A small quantity of dental cement or acrylic is then used to attach the metal top 
part to the top of the bo1tom part. 

If bleeding occurs during the procedure, sterile gelfoam or similar products (with or Without thrombin), and/or electrocautery may be 
used to stop bleeding, Ge/foam we use is freshly taken from a new sterile pack and we apply it -under aseptic conditions so the risk of 
Infection is low. Further, gelfoam Is an absorbable material and therefore may be left under the s l<in. as long as an excessive amount 
is not used. 

The animal recovers under observation until responsive and mobile and then is returned to its home cage. Prophylactic antibiotics 
(previously d~cribed) are continued for 3 days or as recommended by In- house veterinarian. Tylenol (10 mg/kg,_ PO, pr:n up to qid} 
or Buprenorphine SR (0,2tng/kg, SC once that lasts for up to 72 hours) or Buprenorphine (0,01-0.03 mg/kg, IM, bid/pm) 1s giver, as 
necessary over the next 2 days. Cefazolln Is given JM post-operatively as sl(Qgested by DCM staff. 

Non-resorbable sutures or staples wilt be removed after 10-14 days. 

Potential reasons for multiple surgeries. 
An acrylic repair may be needed if the acrylic oonnectrng fhe top part of the head post to the base becomes loose. With a loose 
acrylic component. the integrity of the headpost implant Ts not sufficient to bear the force of head restraint and there is danger of It 
becoming traumatically dislodged, When such failure is suspected, the acrylic will be removed and new acrylic will be applied to 
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fasten the top part of the head post to tl'le base. This is a procedure under anesthesia but non-Invasive (only the part of the headpost 
above 1he skin surface needs to be repaired). 
Failure of the bottom of the implant may require the elective removal of the implant and re-closure of the skin over the skull defect to 
allow adequate lime for bone healing before re-implanting another cephalic implant. Another possibility is to disinfect the .region of the 
old implant, and to put acrylic on the skull. After approximately 1-2 weeks, a new implant may be attached. Which route we take, 
depends on what is best for the health of the animal and our research, 

We wlil follow the IACUC Policy: Anesthesia, Surgery and Pos1 Procedural Care for Non-Rodent Mammals for all survival surgical 
procedures 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the normal heatth and behavior of an untreated 
animal which may occur as a result of this procedure. 
Potential complication involves infections along wound margins or under the head post assembly. We take strong precautions to 
minimize t.he risk ol infection and to eliminate or contain any infection if it does occur Although rare. there is a finite risk that the head 
post assembly can loosen or break. On the rare occasions wlien this occurs, we Immediately lake corrective steps, which may 
include a surgical operation to remove or replace the particular part and repair the implant (as described above). 
Alternatively, if the cephalic implant loosens or fails, it may be necessary to remove the implant (i.e .. bone cement and bone screws) 
and primarily close the skln margins over the skull defect and allow a suitable period of time to allow for bone healing to occur before 
imolantina a new ceohalic imolant. 

3. Describe ost rocedure monitorln .observation schedules and treatment that will be erformed. 
In addition to the routine inspection and cleaning of skin margins, we apply topical antibiotic ointment if there are signs of infection, 
and we consult closel with the veterfna staff about a ro riate to lcal and/ors stemlc tteatments to be used. 

4. What criteria will be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanized? 
As described in the Flowchart Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Typlcally 4-6 hours. 

Personnel De-tails 

Personnel Details 

• * • Personnel Details " * • 

Select Names of personnel who will be perfonnlng this surgical procedure for this protooo1. • Check all that 
apply. -
Personnel Details 

1. Select Names of personnel who will be performing this surgical 
procedure for this protoool. • 
Check all that apply. 
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* • • Anesthetic Regimen • • * 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Para.meters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observ.ilion of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

X Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate, etc. 

X Other with nt Describe below 
Optional EKG or indirect blood pressure monitoring may also be performed during anesthesia sessions. 

Anesthetic Agents 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

a..dministrations 

lsoflurane Inhalation (IN) 1-5% continuous 

Nitrous Oxide lnhalaUon (IN) 20-70% continuous 

Ketamine Intramuscularly (IM) 10-15 mg/kg if used works for up to 30 
alone. 3-5 mg/kg if minutes 
used in combination 
with 
Oexmedetomidine. 

Dexmedetornldlne Intramuscularly (IM) 0.01-0.03 mg/kg works up to 30 
minutes 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• lsoflurane 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rt continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if continuous 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 1-5% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Nitrous Oxide 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using Inhalation agent} 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000201 

continuous 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

continuous 

continuous 

once. if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

once ln combination 
with low dose 
ketamine (3-
5mg/kg) 
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4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 20-10% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where N/A 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Ketamine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

Duration of injections or administrations (ff 
using Inhalation agent) 

works for up to 30 minutes 3. 

4. 

s. 

Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

once. lf additional doses are required a lower dose will be 
used. 

Dose of injections or administrations 10-15 mg/kg if used alone. 3-5 mg/kg 1f used in combination 
with Oexrnedetomldine. 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Dexmedetomidine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (ff works up to 30 minutes 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (tf once in combination with low dose ketamine (3-5mg/kg) 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.01-0.03 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where less than 2 ml 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations Injections or 

administrations 

Atropine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.04-0.05 mg/kg once per procedure 

Glycopyrrolate Intramuscularly (IM) 13-17 microgram/kg 

Lactated Ringer's Intravenous (IV) LRS continuous during 
solution (LRS) drip procedure 

Metoclopramide Intramuscularly (IM) 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 
(reglan) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000202 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
a<tninistrations 

once to prevent 
excessive salivation 

once to prevent 
excess salivation 

once 

SID-BID 
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1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Atropine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if once per procedure 
using lnhafatlon agent} 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excessive salivation 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.04-o.os mg/kg 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedlcations not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Glycopyrrolate 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excess salivation 

using inhalation agent) 
5. Dose of injections or administrations 13-17 microgram/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

Lactated Ringer's solution (LRS) drip 

2. Route of Administration• Intravenous (IV) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if continuous during procedure 
using lnhafation agent} 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations LRS 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where 1 o ml/kg/hr. unless otherwise directed by DCM veterinarian 
applicable) 

Other premedlcations not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

Metoc:lopramide (reglan) 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if 
using lnhalatfon agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if SID-BID 
using Inhalation agent} 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 
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• • * Perioperative Care • * * 

Perioperative Care 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Buprenorphine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Buprenorphine 
Sustained Release 

Subcutaneous (SC) 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Dose of inj~ons or 
administrations 

0.01-0.02 mg/kg 

0.2 mg/kg 

0.5-1.0 mg/kg 

Duration of 
Injections or 
admlnl81rations 

works for 8-12 hours 

works for 72 hours 

works for up to 24 
hours 

1. Agent Name• Bupranorphine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or admtnlstratlons Of works ror a-12 hours 
using inhatation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or adml.nfstratlons (tf twice a day for 2 days 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.01,0.02 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• Buprenorphine Susla1ned Release 

2. Route of Administration• Subcutaneous (SC) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (ff works for 72 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once prior to surgery 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or admjnistrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name* Flunixin Meglumine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injecUons or administraUons (if works for up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once or twice a day 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

twice a day for 2 
days 

once prior to 
surgery 

once or twice a day 
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5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.s-1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Anti-Microbials 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Cefazolln IM or IV 

Antibiotics or Antl-Mlcroblals 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Dose of injections or Duration of 
administrations injections or 

administrations 

20-30 mg/kg works for 8-12 h 

Cefazolln 

Other 

!Mor IV 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf works for 8-12 h 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

prior to surgery then 
twice a day for 1-5 
days 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if prior to surgery then twice a day for 1-5 days 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 20-30 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis for IM 
applicable) 

Post-operative Monitoring 
Note; A minimum of 24 hours of post-operative analgesia rnust be provided for minor surgical procedures and a minimum of 48 hours of post
operative analgesia must be provided for maJor operative procedures. All animals must be monitored for 96 l'lours (4 DAYS) following surgery 
regardless of when analgesic administration ceased .. 

Post-operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of Dose of Injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injeetlons or 

administrations 

Flunixin Megtumine fntremuscul~rly (IM) 0.5 • 1.0 mg/kg works up to 24 
hours 

Post-operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• 

Route of Administration* 2. 

3. Duration of injections or administrations Of 
using Inhalation agent) 

Flunlxln Meglumlne 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

works up to 24 hours 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000206 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 
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4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.5 - 1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

'heart rate (desired range 90-130 for i soffurane), respiration rate (15-20/mln), 02 saturation (93-100%), expired CO2 (4-5%). and reflexes 
· e .. , toe inch , corneal reflex . 

1. Personnel Responsible for Monitoring Recovery All lab :personnel 

2. Immediate Recovery from anesthesia - What is • continuous until the animal recovers from anesthesla 

the duration and freauencv of the monitorino? 
3. Post-recovery - What is the duration and No additional monitoring after the first 4 days. 

frequency of the monitoring ? 
"Post-recovery" is the 3-10 day period after 
procedure/surQery. 

4. What signs or parameters in recove~perlod are Animals will be monitored closely during lnitial recovery from 

monitored? In post-recovery monito I g, what are anesthesia. After extubation, animals w111 be returned to their 
home cage where they will be continuously monltored until they you looking for? are able to sit up on their own. Once they are sitting they will be 
monitored every 15-30 minutes tor the hour after they !;!re sitting 
up on their own. For the ensuing four hours, animals will 
continue to be examined regardlng respiration rate, visible signs 

, of activity and alertness, appetite, bleeding, swelling, overall 
appearance, balance, use of limbs, spontaneous head and eye 
movements. and signs of pain or discomfort at hourliintervals. 

, and monitored at least twice a day by lab and/or DC for the 
following 2 days. Responsiveness to visual and auditory 

, stimulation will be monitored at frequent Intervals during the first 
: 2 days. Monitoring will continue at least once per day during day 
, 3 and day 4, thus at least until 96 hours after suraerv. 
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• • • Other Drugs Utilized • r • 

other Drugs Utilized 

Other Drugs Utilized 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of Frequency of 
Administration administrations 

~
actions or Injections or 

Atlpamezole Intramuscularly (IM) 0.1-0.2 mg/kg 

Other Drugs Utilized 

1. Agent Name• 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Route of Administration• 

Duration of Injections or administrations Of 
U$ing inhalation agent) 
Frequency of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 
Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 
Purpose, Expected Effect 

mlnlsttations 

may be given after 
cessation of 
anesthesia 
administration, to 
reverse the 
dexmedetomldlne 

Other 

Atlpamerole 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

administrations 

once 

may be given after cessation of anesthesia administration. to 
reverse the dexmede1omidine 

once 

0.1-0.2 mg/kg 

less than 2 ml 

to reverse the dexmedetomidlne 

Procedures 
1. Procedure Type:• 

2. Brief Description:" 

3. Species:• 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• 

surgery lnfonnation 

1. Surgery Type: 

Surgery 

Craliiotomy and recording chamber implantation 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

D 

* • • Surgery Info • • • 

s.survival 

2. Surgery Classification Major 

NOTE: A major operative procedure is any surgical intervention that penetrates and exposes a body cavity°' produces substantial 
Impairment of physical or physiological functions. 
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• * * Procedure Description * * • 

1. Detailed Procedure Description 
The purpose of the recording chamber is to be able lo use high-resolution electrophysiological or optical recording and/or perturbation 
techniques (e.g. electrode-recordings, optogenetics, electrical stimulation, optical imaging - widefield or multiphoton) to study the 
brain circuits underlying complex perceptlon. 

Prior to surgery, the animal is deprived of food (but not water) for S-12 hours, Prior to surgery, prophylactic antibiotics are given 
(Cefazolln 20-30 mg/kg IM BID or equivalent or/and as recommended by DCM ve.terlnary staff; timing of first dose as recommended 
by DCM ve1erinary s1aff). Administrati.on of the anliemetic Metoclopramlde (Raglan)@ 0.2-0.3 mg/kg IM SID-BIO will be used for 
animals that show a tendency to get nauseous or vomit either during or following the administration of anesthetic agents. Reglan will 
be given 10-20 minutes before preanesthetlc fnJections. If nausea continues after recovery from anesthesia it can be gfven SI0-TlD 
as recommended by DCM veterinary staff. In addition, the DCM veterinary staff typically administers an analgesic(s) prior to 
beginning surgical procedures on the day of surgery. Examples of preoperative analgesics include Buprenorphine, Banamine, etc, 
Pre-emptive Buprenorphine dose Is 0.01 mg/kg IM and@ 0,02-0.03 mg/kg IM every 8-10 hours postoperatively prn as determined by 
the DCM veterinary staff, or Buprenorphine SR 0.2 mg/kg SC will be administered prior lo beginning the surgical procedure. 

The animal is initially anesthetized with ketamine plus glycopyrrolate to reduce salivation. The animal is transferred to the surgical 
prep area, weighed, and the surgical site is shaved and cleaned, followed by at least"3 scrubs with alcohol, betadine or Nolvasan. 
Eye lubricant will be applied. A sterile marker will be used to draw a line of where the incision line will be made and Lidocaine 1-
2mg/kg mixed with Buplvicalne 1-2mg/kg will be injected ID along this lfne for local analgesia. IV fluids (LRS) will be administered at a 
rate of 10ml/kg/hr, unless otherwise directed by the veterinarian). Surgfcal anesthesia is produced using isoflurane. The animal is 
Intubated, connected to a respirator (typical Initial isoflurane concentration: 4%) and the expired gas monitored by .i CO2 meter. At 
this time, the animal is transferred to the surgery room. Once in the surgery room, the animal is mounted in a stereotaxlc frame over a 
heating pad, and EKG electrodes, a rectal temperature probe and an oxygen saturation transducer (percentage of hemoglobin 
existing as oxyhemoglobin) are connected. Depth of anesthesia is monitored' using heart rate (desired range 90 130 for isoflurane), 
respiration rate (15-20/min). 02 saturation (93-100%), expired CO2 (4-5%), and reflexes (e.g .. toe pinch. corneal reflex). 
Supplemental heat will be provided such as Bair hugger or water recirculating blanket. 

Once the animal is stable, the surgeon and (optional) assistant or trainee scrub and put on sterile gowns while the anesthetist 
continues to monitor the animal. P.rior to starting surgery, a sterile drape will cover lhe .animal and surgical table for instruments. Prior 
to the beginning of surgery all instruments, including implants, will be sterilized (heat, gas, liquid such as cetylcide for 20 minutes and 
then rinsed with sterile saline/water}. Recording chamber Implantation involves ihe attachment of plastic or metal chamber(s) to the 
skull. Typically either one or two chamber(s) are implanted. They are attached to the skull using sterile orthopedic screws and a small 
quantity of bone cement or dental acrylic. The purpose of each chamber is to provide a sealable "window" that allows direct access to 
the trssue that lies at the bottom of the chamber. It ls through this window that we can later insert microelectrodes during the course of 
our electrophyslological experiments, or through which light can be delivered for optogenetics experiments or transmitted for optical 
imaging e.xperimenls. The chambers are kept sealed when not in use, and are regularly cleaned. There are three versions of the 
procedure, as follows: Procedure A: a craniotomy is placed: a chamber is then lowered Into the craniotomy and is affixed to the 
cranium using screws and dental acrylic or bone cement. Procedure 8 : a chamber is affixed to the cranium using screw$ and dental 
acrylic or bone cement, in a separate surgery, a craniotomy is made within the. chamber Procedure B may be used when plaaing -two 
chambers, fn order to limit lime on table by delaying the craniotomy surgery until a second surgery. It may also be used: If the surgery 
is long in duration, to avoid excessive time on table. Prior to closing the chamber, we apply a silicone seal between the cap and the 
chamber to further reduce risk of infection. After closing the chamber, melted bone wax is typically applied on the edge between cap 
and chamber to further reduce the risk of infection. 

If bleeding occurs during the ,procedure, sterile gelfoam or similar products (with or without thrombin), and/or electrocautery may be 
used to stop bleeding. Ge1foam we use is freshly taken from a new sterile pack and we apply it under aseptic conditions so the risk of 
infection is low. Further, getfoam is an absorbable material and therefore may be left under the skin, as long as an excessive amount 
is not used, 
Al the ,end of surgery. lhe skin and tissue wfll be sutured. The most common suture type used is sterile PDS. Sterfle surgical staples 
are also often used to close the skin. 

The animal recovers under observation untU responsive and mobile and then is returned to its home cage. Prophylactic antibiotics 
(previously described) are continued for 3 days or as recommended by ,in-house veterinarian. Tylenol (10 mg/kg, PO, pm up to qid) 
or Buprenorphine SR (0.2mg/kg, SC once that lasts for up to 72 hours) or (buprenorphine) (0.01-0.03 mg/kg, IM, bid/prn) is given <3s 
necessary over the next 2 days. Cefaz:olfn Is glven IM post-operatively as suggested by OCM staff. 

Non-resorbable sutures or staples will be removed after 10-14 days, 

Potential reasons for multiple surgeries. 
This procedure w-11\ often be followed by a separate procedvre. typically 2 weeks later, in which a durotomy is performed in the 
chamber to Install an artlflcial dura. This rs necessary to be able to precisely position thl n multielectrocfe probes orthogonal to the 
cortical surface while avoiding damage to blood vessels and/or to deliver light through the artificial dura for optogenetics. or for optic.ii 
imaging. Often, typically another 2 weeks later, viral injections .ire performed [n the brain tissue in the chamber to express proteins 
(e.g . opsins for optogenetics or calcium Indicators for imaging). 
If no further recordings from the brain tissue in a chamber are necessary, the chamber is often removed. to contribute to the animal's 
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comfort by reducing the number of cleaning sessions. 

We will follow the IACUC Policy: Anesthes1s1, Surgery and Post Procedural Care for Non-Rodent Mammals for all survival surgical 
orocedures. 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the normal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which may occur as a result of this procedure. 
Potential complication involves infections along wound margins or under the implant assembly. We take strong precautions to 
minimize the risk of infection and to eliminate or contain any infection .If it does occur. Failure of a cephalic Implant may require the 
elective removal of the implant and re-closure of the skin over the skull defect to a'llow adequate tlme for bone healing before re
Implanting another cephalic implant, Another possibility is to disinfect the region of the old implant, and to put acrylic on the skull , After 
approximately 1 ~2 weeks. a new implant may be attached. Which route we take, depends on what is best for the health of the animal 
and our research. 

3. Describe ost rocedure monitorin observation sc.hedules _and treatment that will be erformed. 
In addition lo the mutine inspection and cleaning of skin margins, we apply topical antibiotic ointment if there are signs of infection, 
and we consult closet with the veterlna staff about a ro riate to !cal and/or s stem1c treatments to be used. 

4. What criteria will be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanlzecf? 
As described in the Flowchart Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Typically 5-7 hours of the animal under anesthesia. depending upon the number of chambers implanted. 

Personnel Details 

Personnel Details 

• • • Personnel Details • • • 

Select Names of personnel who will be perfonning this surgical procedure for this protoool. • Check all that 
apply. -
Personnel Details 

1. Select Names of personnel who wiJI be performing this surgical 
procedure for this protoool.* 
Check all that appfy. 
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* • • Anesthetic Regimen • • * 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Para.meters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observ.ilion of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

X Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate, etc. 

X Other with nt Describe below 
Optional EKG or indirect blood pressure monitoring may also be performed during anesthesia sessions. 

Anesthetic Agents 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

a..dministrations 

lsoflurane Inhalation (IN) 1-5% continuous 

Nitrous Oxide lnhalaUon (IN) 20-70% continuous 

Ketamine Intramuscularly (IM) 10-15 mg/kg if used works for up to 30 
alone. 3-5 mg/kg if minutes 
used in combination 
with 
Oexmedetomidine. 

Dexmedetornldlne Intramuscularly (IM) 0.01-0.03 mg/kg works up to 30 
minutes 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• lsoflurane 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rt continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if continuous 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 1-5% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Nitrous Oxide 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using Inhalation agent} 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000212 

continuous 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

continuous 

continuous 

once. if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

once ln combination 
with low dose 
ketamine (3-
5mg/kg) 
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4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 20-10% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where N/A 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Ketamine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

Duration of injections or administrations (ff 
using Inhalation agent) 

works for up to 30 minutes 3. 

4. 

s. 

Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

once. lf additional doses are required a lower dose will be 
used. 

Dose of injections or administrations 10-15 mg/kg if used alone. 3-5 mg/kg 1f used in combination 
with Oexrnedetomldine. 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Dexmedetomidine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (ff works up to 30 minutes 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (tf once in combination with low dose ketamine (3-5mg/kg) 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.01-0.03 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where less than 2 ml 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations Injections or 

administrations 

Atropine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.04-0.05 mg/kg once per procedure 

Glycopyrrolate Intramuscularly (IM) 13-17 microgram/kg 

LRS drip Intravenous (IV) LRS continuous during 
procedure 

Metoclopramide Intramuscularly (IM) 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 
(reglan) 

Other premedications not already listed above 
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Frequency of 
Injections or 
a<tninistrations 

once to prevent 
excessive salivation 

once to prevent 
excess salivation 

once 

SID-BID 
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1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Atropine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if once per procedure 
using lnhafatlon agent} 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excessive salivation 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.04-o.os mg/kg 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedlcations not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Glycopyrrolate 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excess salivation 

using inhalation agent) 
5. Dose of injections or administrations 13-17 microgram/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

LRS drip 

2. Route of Administration• Intravenous (IV) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if continuous during procedure 
using lnhafation agent} 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations LRS 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where 10ml/kg/hr. unless otherwise dlrected by DCM veterinarian 
applicable) 

Other premedlcations not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

Metoclopramide (reglan) 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if 
using lnhalatfon agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if SID-BID 
using Inhalation agent} 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 
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• • * Perioperative Care • * * 

Perioperative Care 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Buprenorphine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Buprenorphine 
Sustained Release 

Subcutaneous (SC) 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Dose of inj~ons or 
administrations 

0.01-0.02 mg/kg 

0.2 mg/kg 

0.5-1.0 mg/kg 

Duration of 
Injections or 
admlnl81rations 

works for 8-12 hours 

works for 72 hours 

works for up to 24 
hours 

1. Agent Name• Bupranorphine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or admtnlstratlons Of works ror a-12 hours 
using inhatation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or adml.nfstratlons (tf twice a day for 2 days 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.01,0.02 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• Buprenorphine Susla1ned Release 

2. Route of Administration• Subcutaneous (SC) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (ff works for 72 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once prior to surgery 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or admjnistrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name* Flunixin Meglumine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injecUons or administraUons (if works for up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once or twice a day 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

twice a day for 2 
days 

once prior to 
surgery 

once or twice a day 
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5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.s-1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Anti-Microbials 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Cefazolln IM or IV 

Antibiotics or Antl-Mlcroblals 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Dose of injections or Duration of 
administrations injections or 

administrations 

20-30 mg/kg works for 8-12 h 

Cefazolln 

Other 

!Mor IV 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf works for 8-12 h 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

prior to surgery then 
twice a day for 1-5 
days 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if prior to surgery then twice a day for 1-5 days 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 20-30 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis for IM 
applicable) 

Post-operative Monitoring 
Note; A minimum of 24 hours of post-operative analgesia rnust be provided for minor surgical procedures and a minimum of 48 hours of post
operative analgesia must be provided for maJor operative procedures. All animals must be monitored for 96 l'lours (4 DAYS) following surgery 
regardless of when analgesic administration ceased .. 

Post-operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of Dose of Injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injeetlons or 

administrations 

Flunixin Megtumine fntremuscul~rly (IM) 0.5 • 1.0 mg/kg works up to 24 
hours 

Post-operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• 

Route of Administration* 2. 

3. Duration of injections or administrations Of 
using Inhalation agent) 

Flunlxln Meglumlne 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

works up to 24 hours 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000217 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 
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4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.5 - 1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

'heart rate (desired range 90-130 for i soffurane), respiration rate (15-20/mln), 02 saturation (93-100%), expired CO2 (4-5%). and reflexes 
· e .. , toe inch , corneal reflex . 

1. Personnel Responsible for Monitoring Recovery All lab :personnel 

2. Immediate Recovery from anesthesia - What is • continuous until the animal recovers from anesthesla 

the duration and freauencv of the monitorino? 
3. Post-recovery - What is the duration and No additional monitoring after the first 4 days. 

frequency of the monitoring ? 
"Post-recovery" is the 3-10 day period after 
procedure/surQery. 

4. What signs or parameters in recove~perlod are Animals will be monitored closely during lnitial recovery from 

monitored? In post-recovery monito I g, what are anesthesia. After extubation, animals w111 be returned to their 
home cage where they will be continuously monltored until they you looking for? are able to sit up on their own. Once they are sitting they will be 
monitored every 15-30 minutes tor the hour after they !;!re sitting 
up on their own. For the ensuing four hours, animals will 
continue to be examined regardlng respiration rate, visible signs 

, of activity and alertness, appetite, bleeding, swelling, overall 
appearance, balance, use of limbs, spontaneous head and eye 
movements. and signs of pain or discomfort at hourliintervals. 

, and monitored at least twice a day by lab and/or DC for the 
following 2 days. Responsiveness to visual and auditory 

, stimulation will be monitored at frequent Intervals during the first 
: 2 days. Monitoring will continue at least once per day during day 
, 3 and day 4, thus at least until 96 hours after suraerv. 
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• • • Other Drugs Utilized • r • 

other Drugs Utilized 

Other Drugs Utilized 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Atlpamezole Intramuscularly (IM) 

Other Drugs Utilized 

1. Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Dose of injections or Duration of 
administrations 

~
actions or 
mlnlsttations 

0.1-0.2 mg/kg may be given after 
cessation of 
anesthesia 
administration, to 
reverse the 
dexmedetomldlne 

Other 

Atlpamerole 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

once 

2. 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations Of 
U$ing inhaJation agent) 

may be given after cessation of anesthesia administration. to 
reverse the dexmede1omidine 

Frequency of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 

once 4. 

5. 
6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 

applicable) 

0.1-0.2 mg/kg 

less than 2 ml 

7. Purpose, Expected Effect 

Procedures 
1. Procedure Type:• 

2. Brief Description:" 

3. Species:• 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• 

surgery lnfonnation 

1. Surgery Type: 

to reverse the dexmedetomidlne 

Surgery 

Durotomy and installing artificial dura 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

D 

* • • Surgery Info r • • 

s.survival 

2. Surgery Classification Major 

NOTE: A major operative procedure is any surgical intervention that penetrates and exposes a body cavity°' produces substantial 
Impairment of physical or physiological functions. 
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• • * Procedure Description • • " 

1. Detailed Procedure Desai tion 
The pufllOSe of the durotomy and inSlallatlon of an artificial dura is to obtain optical access to the stuf ace of lhe cortical !issue, 
because the dura in this species is opaque. This allows us to preclsely inject \'liral vectors in selected locations; insen thin 
moltleJearo<le probes precisely and Ofthogonally relative LO the cortical surface; deliver light through the transparent artificial dura for 
oplogenelics studies. This procedure will follow a aarjotomy and chamber implarnaoon. To avoid long procedures, it OCCLWS typically 
as a separate procedure, typically 2 weeks after craniotomy/ctiamber implantation. 

Prior to SI.Kg~. the animal is depoved of food (but not wa1er) for 8-12 hours. Prior lo surge,y, prophylactic antibiotics are given 
(Cefaznlln 20-30 mg/l(g IM 810 or equlvalen1 on'and as recommended by DCM veterinary staff; timing of f1Tst dose as recommended 
by DCM vetertr11wy staff). Admlnistrat7on o1 die antlernetic Met.oclopramide (Reglan) @ 0.2-0.3 mg~ lM SID-BID wlll be used tor 
animals lhrat show a lendency lo get nauseous or vomil eilhes- di.wing or folfowing lhe adminislra!ion of aneslhetic agents. Reglan will 
be given 10-20 minutes before preanesthelic fnjections. If nausea OOfltlnues after recovery from anesthesia It can be given SID-TIO 
as recommended by DCM veterinary staff. In addition. 100 DCM vet.eflna.ry staff typically a<1minls1ers an analgeslc(s) poor lO 
beginning surgical procedures on lhe day of surge,y. Examples ot preoperative analgesics indude Buprenorphfne, Banamine, etc. 
Pre-emptive Buprenorphine dose is 0.01 mg/kg IM and @ 0.!12--0.03 mg/kg IM every 8-10 hours poslDperatively pm as determined by 
the DOM ve1ef1na,y Slaff, Of( BuprenOfl)hlne SR 0.2 mg/kg SC wlll be adml~stered priOf 10 beginning me surgical procedure. To 
prevenl brain edema we will typically admlnisler De:x:amelhasone and mannilol. A dose of 0.05-2 mg/kg or Dexamelha-.one may be 
given the night befoce, a dose of 0.05-2 mg/)cg· the day of surgery and then reduced over time acx:ordlng to anlmal health in 
consultallon w!lh DOM vetl!flnarlans. Moonltol will be administered oo lhe day or surgery. a11eas1 30 minutes plior to opening the 
dura mater (0.5-2.2 glkg IV, over 20-60 minutes). 
The use of manriitol as described here Is specific ID prevent brain edema in procedUies that require installation of an. artificial dura 
over !tie cortex. tn these procedures, it 19 especially lmponani to avoid any damage LO lhe cortical' surface. and lheret01e to avoid ariy 
swelling of the brain. Otherwise the oortical Stlrface may become damaged during the durolOmy, Of" during lhe lnstattalion of brim of 
the artificial dura undemeatti the dural edge, Which would prevent obtaining electrophys'iologtcal or optical data from this part of lhe 
corte>t. It is thus the stand111d approod1 o1 l llborat0fles that use this procecture ID administer moonllOI at least 30 minutes poor to 
opening the di.Ira, because mannitol la que U, • • ~ I , • ~ ht I ~ • • , . • •t . -..• t ~ • • • J I t, •.-.: •. 1• i U . .-: 

' • • I • • • ~ ~ 

the I I ; • • • 
i' - • , " tit• I .Y. , 15"e t 2000 

The anfmal is initially anesthetized with ketamine plus glycopynolale to reduce salivation. Tne animal ls transferred to Ifie siurglcal 
prep area. weighed, and lhe surgical site is shaved and deaned, followed by at feast 3 scrubs wilh alcotiol, betadine or Nol\lasan. 
Eye h.tbrlcan! wm be applied. IV fluids (LRS) wilt be adrninllnered at a rate ol I Dml/kg/llr, unless otheMise directed by the 
veterillafian). Surgical ariesthesia is produced using lsoHurane. The animal is intubated, connected lo a respirator (typical initial 
lsoflurane concentration: 4%), and lhe expired gas monitored by a 002 meter. Al t,iis time, the animal is transferred to the surgery 
room. Otlal in the surgery room, the animal is moun1ed ,In a sterec>taxfc rrame over a healing pad. and EKG electrOdes. a rectal 
lemperature probe and an oxygen saruration transducer (percentage of hemoglobin exisling as o:xyhem09lobin) are connected. Deplh 
of anesthesia Is monitored using heart rare (desired range 90-130 for lsoflurane), respiratioo rate (15-20/min), 02 saturation 
(93-100%). exl)J'red CO2 (usually 4-5%), and reflexes (e.g .. toe plnch. comeal refle,c), To pr-event brain edema, hype,vemilalion may 
be induced during the surgery, and monilored by expired CO2, in consultation wilh Ille DCM vetemarian. Supplemental heat will be 
provided such as Hair hugger or W3l6" recirrulatfng blan'ket. 

Once lhe animal is stable, lhe surgeon and (opoonal) asslstanl or trainee scrl.t> and put on sterile gQwns while the anesthetist 
continues to monitor the animal. PTior to starting surgery. a sterile drape w,11 cove.- the animal and surgical table ror insuurnents. Priot 
10 the beginning ol surgery an Instruments, including Implants, will be sterilized (heal. 9as. 11Qu1d such as cetylclde tor 20 minutes and 
then rinsed wilh s1eri!e saline/W.iter). 

We wm remo-,e die native d'ura In the chamber af\d re,prace ii wlltl an aniticlal dora. The arlilicial dura Will ~ made of PolyureU'lane 
T eoonex, silicone Polydimelhytsiloxane (General Electric), or a slmfl.:ir malerial. Before su,gery. lhe artificial dura wlO be sterilized. To 
keep the artifidal dura i'n place. the artifldal dura is in me form of a ·hat". The llange of the an:iflCiat dura (the brim of the hat) wlll be 
Inserted under ttle native dura. and the cyllooer w111 prol/Ude rrom the duro10my. 
To prevent infection, a sm:.ill volume of antibiotic [either Amllrocin (0.1-0.3 ml, 250mg/ml) or Gentamion (0.1-0.3 ml, 60mg/ml)) is 
placed on a small piece of sterile gauze that is positioned on top of the artificial dura. 

If bleeding occurs di.Sing lhe procedure, stenle gelfoam or similar products (with or wilhout lhrombin), and/or electrocautery may be 
used to stop bleeding, Gelfoam we use Is freshly taken from a new sterile pack and we apply ii under aseptic conditions so the fisf( ol 
1nrect100 ls low. Further. gelloam is an ab!lort>able material and 1heref0'8 may be left under u,e skit\, as loog 89 an excesst,,e amount 
is not used. 

The animal recove<-s under observation until responsive and mobile and then is returned to Its horne cage. Prophylactlc amib(otics 
(previously desaibed) are contlnued for 3 days or as recx>mmended by in-house veterinarian. Tylooo! (10 mg/kg, PO, pm up to qjd} 
or Buprenorphine SR (0.2mg/kg, SC once that lasts for up to 72 hours) or Buprenorphine (0.01--0.03 mg/kg. IM, bid/pm) Is given as 
necessary over tile next 2 Clays. eerazoltn Is given IM po!it-<>peralivel'y as 9u99ested by DCM staff. 
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Potentral reasons for multiple surgeries. 
This procedure will often be preceded by a separate procedure, typically 2 weeks earlier. in which a craniotomy and recording 
chamber has been installed It will often be followed by a separate procedure. typically 2 weeks later, in which viral injections in the 
recording chamber are carried out. When possible we seek to minimize the totaf number of surgeries by combining two of these 
procedures into a single surgery. However. we must balance this against the risks associated with long surgeries. (duration varies, 
e.g. depending on the number of sites that will be injected with virus). See Flowchart, sequence and timing section, 

We will follow the IACUC Policy: Anesthe1,ia, Surgery and Post Procedural Care for Non-Rodent Mammals for all survival surgical 
procedures 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the normal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which mav occur as a result of this procedure. 
Potential complications include infection along wound margins or under the artificial dura. We take strong precautr- · ' • e the 
risk, of infection a .• d t eliminate or contain { ny infection If it does occur. Usin9 the procedure described above, the at 
U1e■■l1■II, l■■■li■III■■ has not seen this procedure to be complicated by infection. If Infections ou occur, this 
may require me e ec Ive removal or me ,mp ant. Systemic and/or local antibiotic treatment will be started in consultation with the DCM 
veterinarian Another possible oomp·lication is postoperative bleeding under the dura/artificlal dura. We minimize the risk by proper 
hemostasis during the surgery as descr·ibed above. Often a small amount of blood is observed under the artificial dura during the first 
chamber cleaning, which doesn' t require any treatment and disappears within a few weeks. Should there be a substantial amount of 
blood that exerts pressure on the underlying tissue, we will start appropriate treatment in consultation with the DCM veterinarian. This 
mav Include elective replacement oft11e artificial dura so that the clot can be removed. 

3. Describe post procedure monitoring, observation schedules and treatment that will be performed. 
As described in section Routine Maintenance of Recording Chamber With Artificial Dura', recording chambers with artificial dura are 
cleaned at least every 5 days. During cleanings routine inspection of the wound margins and the chamber occurs, as well as of the 
Ussue underneath the transparent artificlal dura. In durotomies without a recording chamber, standard post procedure monitoring of 
wound margins and clinical status of the animal will allow us to detect complications promptly. and start the appropriate treatment in 
consultation with the DCM veterinarian. 

4. What criteria wlll be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanized? 
As described in the Flowchart Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the orocedure. from anesthesia to wake uo? 
Typically 4-7 hours of the animal under anesthesia, While the placement of the artificial dura (the final step of the procedure before 
closing the chamber) doesn't take long. performing the durotomy can ·take a while. The durotomy needs to be performed carefully to 
avoid any damage to the cortical surface. This is important because damage to the surface can prevent obtaining optical or 
electrophysiological data. Furthermore, the native dura in the chamber needs be remov.ed close to the circumference of the chamber 
(to allow proper placement of the artificial dura), which takes time. Factors that can increase the duration of the durotomy include the 
degree o! brain edema that is encountered, presence of small blood vessels in the dura and CSF buildup in the chamber. 
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Personnel Details 

Personnel Details 

• * • Personnel Details * * • 

Select Namee ef personnel who will be perfonning this surgical procedure for this protoool. • Check all that 
apply. -
Personnel Details 

1. Select Names of personnel who will be performing this surgical 
procedure for this protoool. • 
Check all that apply. 
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* • • Anesthetic Regimen • • * 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Para.meters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observ.ilion of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

X Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate, etc. 

X Other with nt Describe below 
Optional EKG or indirect blood pressure monitoring may also be performed during anesthesia sessions. 

Anesthetic Agents 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

a..dministrations 

lsoflurane Inhalation (IN) 1-5% continuous 

Nitrous Oxide lnhalaUon (IN) 20-70% continuous 

Ketamine Intramuscularly (IM) 10-15 mg/kg if used works for up to 30 
alone. 3-5 mg/kg if minutes 
used in combination 
with 
Oexmedetomidine. 

Dexmedetornldlne Intramuscularly (IM) 0.01-0.03 mg/kg works up to 30 
minutes 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• lsoflurane 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rt continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if continuous 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 1-5% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Nitrous Oxide 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using Inhalation agent} 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000224 

continuous 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

continuous 

continuous 

once. if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

once ln combination 
with low dose 
ketamine (3-
5mg/kg) 
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4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if continuous 
11sin9 inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 20-10% 
6. Volume of injections or administrations (where N/A 

applicable) 
Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Ketamine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

Duration of injections or administrations (ff 
using Inhalation agent) 

works for up to 30 minutes 3. 

4. 

s. 

Frequency of injections or admin'8trations (if 
using Inhalation agent) 

once. lf additional doses are required a lower dose will be 
used. 

Dose of injections or administrations 10-15 mg/kg if used alone. 3-5 mg/kg 1f used in combination 
with Dexrnedetomldine. 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Dexmedetomidine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (ff works up to 30 minutes 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (tf once in combination with low dose ketamine (3-5mg/kg) 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.01-0.03 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where less than 2 ml 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 
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Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

admlnls1rations 

Atropine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.04-0.05 mg/kg once per procedure 

Glycopyrrolate Intramuscularly (IM) 13-17 microgram/kg 

LRS drip Intravenous (IV) LRS continuous during 
procedure 

Metoclopramide 
(reglan) 

Intramuscularly (IM) 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

Dexamethasone Intramuscularly (IM) 0 .5 mg/kg on the 
day before surgery; 
1-2 mg/kg on the 
day of surgery, and 
then reduced over 
time over the next 
days according to 
animal health in 
consultation with 
DCM veterinarian 

Mannitol Intravenous (IV) 0.5-2.2 g/kg over 20-60 minutes 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Atropine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or admfnlstratlons (If once per procedure 
U$ing inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

once to prevent 
excesslve salivation 

once to prevent 
excess salivation 

once 

SID-BID 

SID-BID 

dose may be 
repeated depending 
on intracranial 
swelling, in 
consultation with 
DCM veterinarian 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (lf once to prevent e)(cess1ve sa livation 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.04-o.os mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedications not aJready listed above 

1. Agent Name* Glycopyrrolat.e 

2. Route of Administratton* Intramuscularly (.IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if once to prevent e)(cess sallvatlon 
using Inhalation agent) 
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5. Dose of Injections or administrations 13-17 microgram/kg 

6 . Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. ~nt Name• Other 

LRS drfp 

2. Route of Administration* lnlravenous (IV) 

3. Duration of injections or admlnlstratlons (if continuous during procedure 

using inh8Jation agent) 
4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once 

using inhalation agent} 
5. Dose of injections or admtnlstratlons LRS 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 1 0ml/kg/hr. unless otherwise directed by DCM veterinarian 
applicable} 

Other premedicattons not already listed above 

1. Agent Name* Other 

2. Route of Administration• 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations Of 
using inhalation agent} 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (If 
using inhalation agent} 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 

6. Volume of Injections or admfnlstratlons (where 
applicable} 

Other premedlcattons not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• 

2. Route of Administration* 

3. Duration of injections or admlnlstratlons (if 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or admlntstratlons (if 
using inhalation agent} 

5. Dose of Injections or admtnlstratlons 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• 

2. Route of Administration* 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000227 

Metoclopramide (raglan} 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

SID-BID 

0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

Dexamelhasone 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

SID-BID 

0.5 mg/kg on the day before surgery: 1-2 mg/kg on the day of 
surgery, and then reduced over lime over the next days 
according to animal health in consult-atlon wfth DCM 
veterinarian 

no more than 2 mis 

Other 

Mannltol 

Intravenous (IV) 
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e-PR□ToccL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protoool irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Duration of injections or admlnlstratlons (if 
u-sin9 inhalation agent) 
Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent} 
Dose of injections or admlnlstratlons 
Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000228 

over 20-60 minutes 

dose may be repeated depending on lntracranlal swelling, In 
consultc1tion with DCM veterinarian 

0.5-2.2 g/kg 

typically less than 100 ml 
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e-PR□TocoL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protocol irtte: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

• • * Perioperative Care • * * 

Perioperative Care 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Buprenorphine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Buprenorphine 
Sustained Release 

Subcutaneous (SC) 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Dose of inj~ons or 
administrations 

0.01-0.02 mg/kg 

0.2 mg/kg 

0.5-1.0 mg/kg 

Duration of 
Injections or 
admlnl81rations 

works for 8-12 hours 

works for 72 hours 

works for up to 24 
hours 

1. Agent Name• Bupranorphine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or admtnlstratlons Of works ror a-12 hours 
using inhatation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or adml.nfstratlons (tf twice a day for 2 days 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.01,0.02 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• Buprenorphine Susla1ned Release 

2. Route of Administration• Subcutaneous (SC) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (ff works for 72 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once prior to surgery 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or admjnistrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name* Flunixin Meglumine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injecUons or administraUons (if works for up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once or twice a day 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

twice a day for 2 
days 

once prior to 
surgery 

once or twice a day 
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Protoool ittle: Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.5-1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Anti-Microbials 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Cefazolln IM or IV 

Amikacin Topical (topical) 

Gentamicin Topical (topical) 

Antibiotics or Antl-Microbials 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Dose of injections or Duration of 
administrations injections or 

administrations 

20-30 mg/kg works for 8-12 h 

0.1-0.3 ml, 250 small volume left in 
mg/ml recording chamber 

at end of procedure 

0.1-0.3 ml, 50 small volume left in 
mg/ml recording chamber 

at end of procedure 

Cefazolln 

Other 

IM or IV 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf works for B-12 h 
using lnhaJation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

prior to surgery then 
twice a day for 1-5 
days 

once during 
procedure. 
Repeated during 
chamber cleanings. 

once during 
procedure. 
Repeated during 
chamber cleanings. 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if prior to surgery then twice a day for 1.5 days 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 20.30 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis for IM 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Antl-Mlcroblals 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration* 

Other 

Amikacin 

Toplcal (topical) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if small volume left in recording chamber at end of procedure 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once during procedure. Repeated during chamber cleanings. 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations o. 1-0 3 ml. 250 mg/ml 

6. Volume of lnjections or administrations (where 0.1-0.3 ml 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Anti-Microblals 
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September 15, 2022 

Protoool irtie: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

1. Agent Name• Gentamicin 

2. Route of Administration• Topical· (topical) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf small volume left in recording chamber at end of procedure 
using Inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once during procedure. Repeated during chamber cleanings. 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations o 1-0.3 ml, so mg/ml 

6. Volume of Injections or admlnlstratlons {where o. 1-0.3 ml 
applicable) 

Post-operative Monttorlng 
Note; A minimum of 24 hours of post-operative analgesia mus\ be provided for minor surgloal procedures and a minimum of 48 hours of post
operative analgesia must be provided for major operative procedures. All animals must be monrtored for 96 hours (4 DAYS) following surgery 
regardless of when analgesic administration ceased. 

Post-operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Post-operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• 

2. Route of Administration• 

Dose of Injections or Durattonof 
administrations injections er 

adminis1rations 

0.5 - 1.0 mg/kg works up to 24 
hours 

Flunixin Meglumine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if works up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations o.5 - 1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
a001inistrations 

Describe what arameters wiU be monitored durin esia. 
heart rate (desired range 90-130 for isoflurane), respiration rate (15-20/min), 02 saturation (93-100%), ei<pired CO2 (usually 4-5%), and 
reflexes e _, toe .inch, corneal reflex , 

1. Personnel Responsible for Monitoring Recovery All lab personnel 

2. Immediate Recovery from anesthesia - What is continuous until the animal recovers from anesthesia 

the duration and freauencv of the monilorina? 
3. Post-recovery - What is the duration and No additional monitoring after the first 4 days. 

frequency of the monitoring ? 
~Post-recovery" is the 3-10 day period after 
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e-PR□ToccL PROTOCOL Protoool # 22-0184 
September 15. 2022 

Protoool irtle: 

procedure/surgery. 

IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

What signs or parameters in recovery period are 
monitored? In post-f8covery monitoring, what are 

Animals w111 be monitored closely during initial recovery from 
anesthesia. After extubatfon. animals wHI be returned to their 
home cage where they will be continuously monitored until they you looking for? are able lo sit up on their own. Once they are sitting they will be 

1 monitored every 15-30 minutes for the hour after they are sitting 
, up on their own. For the ensuing four hours. animals will 
continue to be examined regarding respiration rate, visible signs 
of activity and alertness, appetite. bleeding, swelling, overall 
appearance, balance, use of limbs, spontaneous head and eye 
movements. and signs of pain or discomfort at hourliintervals, 
and monitored at least twice a day by lab and/or DC for the 
followfng 2 da0s. Responsiveness to visual and auditory 
stimulation wl I be monitored at frequent -Intervals during the first 
2 days. Monitoring· will continue at least once per day durlng day 
3 and day 4, thus at least until 96 hours after surqerv. 

• * * Other Drugs Utilized * * * 
Other Drugs Utilized 

Other Drugs Utilized 

A.gent Name Route of Dose of Injections or Duration of Frequency of 
Administration administrations injections or Injections or 

Atipamezole Intramuscularly (IM) 0 .1-0.2 mg/kg 

Other Drugs Utilized 

1. Agent Name• 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Procedures 

Route of Administration* 

Duration of Injections or admlntstraUons (lf 
using inhalation agent) 
Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using Inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 
Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 
Purpose, Expected Effect 

adminis1rations 

may be given after 
cessation of 
anesthesia 
administration, to 
reverse the 
dexmedetomldlne 

Other 

Atlpamezole 

Intramuscularly (JM) 

administrations 

once 

may be given after cessation of anesthesia. administration. to 
reverse the dexmedetomidine 

once 

0.1-0.2 mg/kg 

less \han 2 ml 

to reverse the dexmedetomidine 

I 1. I Prooedure Type:• I Non-Surgical Procedure Under Anesthesia 
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3.. 

4. 

· P ROTOCOL PROTOCOL Protocol # 22-0184 
September 1 s. 2022 IACUC Form 

Washington Unrversity in Saint Louis 

Protoool Tl1te: 

Brief ~tfon:• 

Species;• 

USDA PalMllstress Category:" 

Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Viral injections in a recom111g chamber 

Non+luman Prima1e (various) 

D 

• • • Procedure Description • • • 

Procedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Desai tion 
The pl.WJ)OSe of viraJ injections in 1'1e bram is to eicpress certajn proteins in lilrgeted locations. Suell prorein.s can be for example 
opsins for optogeflelics stIJdies. GCaMP for optical imagillQ of calcium signals, or fluorescent proteins for histology. This procedure 
describes viral injectfons in lhe lissue in a pre·exist7ng chamber. This selling allows us to inject viral vectors in the brain, analog to 
injection of viraJ vec:wrs or drugs routinely done in o ther NHP labs at WUSTL in a non-surgical procedure under aneslhesia. 

Prtcw to the procedure, the animal Is deprived or food (bu1 no1 water) fcw 8-12 hours. Prior to the procedure, prophylactic ar\Slblotlcs are 
given (Cefazolin 20-30 mg/l<;g IM BID or equivalent or/and as recommended by DCM veterinary staff; liming of fifsl oose as 
recommeflded by DCM veterinary staff). Administratloo of lhe anllemel.ic Metoclopramide (Reglan} @ 0.2-0.3 ~kg IM S10-SID will 
be used for animals that show a tendency to gel nause<>us or ll'tfflll ellher during or following the administration of anesthetic ageflts. 
Regtan will be given 10-20 minutes before preanesltlelic injeaions. 1r nausea oonlinues after recovery from anesthesia i1 can be g;veo 
SID-TIO as recommended by DCM velennaiy staff. In addition. the DCM veterinary staff typically administers an ana1gesic(s) prior to 
begJnnfng lhe procedure. Ex.imples od analgesics Include 8uprenorphlne, Ban;imine. etc. Pre-emp11ve 8\Jprenorphlne dose ls 0.0 I 
mg/1(0 IM and@ 0.02-0,03 mg/l(g IM every 8· 10 hours p~ocedure pm as determined by ttie DCM veterinary staff. or 
B141reoorpfiine SR 0.2 ~/Ilg SC will be administe<ed pno.- to beginning the procedure. To prevent brain edema we will typically 
administer Oexamethasone and mannltol. A dose of O.OS-2 mg/kg of Dexmnethasone may be given the night before, a dose of 0.05--2 
mg/kg the day or the procedure and "1en re<lvce<I over lime aooording to animal health in oonsuttation with DCM veterinarians. 
Mannitol will be adminl~ered on the day of procedure. at least 30 minutes pno.- to starting the injections (0.5--2.2 g/kg IV, over 2IHIO 
minutes). 
The use of mannitol as described here ls speonc to prevent brain edema in procedures lttat require instatlatfon of an Nlificial dura 
over the cortex. f.n these procedures. it Is especially iml)(Xlant to avoid any dama,ge to the cortical surface. and therefore to avoid any 
swelllng of lhe brain. Otllerwlse Ille oortical l!l1rface may become damaged during the durolomy, or during the :fnstallatlon or brim of 
ttte altilic.ial dura undemea;t, lhe dural edge, -MIich woold prevent Obtaining eleetropnysiologicaJ or optical data rrom thir; part of lhe 
cortex. It is thus the standard aJJproach of laboratories that use lhis procedure to administer mannltol at least 30 minutes prior 10 
opening the durn. bec:.ru!1e mannltol ca work caque 

• ing al ttie 
the the efll 

p1 mra 2000 

The anlmal is Initially anesthetized wiltl lcetamlne plus glyco~rolate to ,educe sallva1ion. The anlmal Is transferred to Ole prep area, 
weighed, and the chamber site is shave<J and clearled, followed by at least 3 scnJ1>s with aloohot, betadine Of NolVasan. Eye lubricant 
will be applied. IV fluids (LRS) wlfl be administered al a ra1e of 10m111,;glhr. unless otherwise directed by the veterinarian) . Aneslhesia 
is produced using lsonurane. The animal Is Intubated, connected to a respirato1 (typlc.il, lnl!lal lsoflurane oonc:entralton: 4%) al'ld the 
expired gas monitored by a CO2 meter. At this lime. the anTmal is transterred to the surgery room, Once in the surge.y room. the 
animal is mounted in a s1ernotaxic mwne over a hea1ir19 pad. and EKG electrodes. a rectal temperature probe and an oxygen 
saturation transducer (pen:enmge o'f hemogtobln existing as oxyhcmogtobln) are connected. Def>th or anest.hest.:i Is monitored usfog 
hean rate (desired range 90-J30 for isoflurane). respiration rntc ( 15-20'min), 02 saturation (93-100'!.), expired CO2 (usually 4- 5%), 
and reflexes (e.g .. toe pinch. corneal reflex). To prevent brain edema. hyperventilation may be induced during the procedure, and 
monitored by expired CO2, In oonsultatlon with the DCM veterinarian. Supplemenlal heat will be provlde<J such as Bair hugger Of 
water rccircutc11ing bla-nlcet. 

Once the anlmal ts sl.ible, the researcher leading the procedure and (optlonal) as:slstant or trainee scrub and put on sterile gCYNns 
while the anesthetist continues to monitor the ani!T\ill, Prior to starting the procedure, a Slenle drape will oover tt,e a,ni~I and rabJe ror 
insuuments. 

We wm Inject Virus into the brain tissue underlyfng ttie dura or the artfficial dura. We wm either 1) remove the artificial dura from over 
the brain tissue. make the injections direetly into the exposed tissue. and replace with a new, sterilized artificial dura; or 2) matte the 
lnjectloos through the tra~rent artiRclal dura or the n.:illve dura. The virus will be lnjeded using 1) ;i calibrated sterile glass 
mro-opipette ooupted to tubing and a syringe. with Whic:ti P<essure can be oontrolled manually during lhe injection (monitored with a 
manometer). or 2), a Hamilton syringe with a sterile pipetle tip. Preventing da~ of the tissue ls of primary imponance to us.. and is 
In fact why we use these methods to deliver vlrus, wheri feasible. Instead ol an lnjoctrode. A glass mlcroplpette Of Hlamillon syrtnge 
filled with virus loweced Into the brain, Micropipene or syrin.ge are appropria.ely sterilized before use using eittle.- UV irradiation. 10% 
bleach or celykide followed by rinse with sterile sallne. The viruses to be Injected include the follo>Mng recombfnant. repllcalioo 
Incompetent v4ruses: MV or len!Mrus. 'Pressure and volume of s,jecied virus and depth of pipette are precisely ex>n1rolled. The 
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ProtoooJ ittle: 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

lnjecUon speed Is 50-100 nanoliter/mln. When selecting locations for the injections, we avold key structures such as blood vessels. 
We carefully monitor the surface of the b raln for swelling. Most importantly. histological analysis of brain tissue after injection of virus 
has shown very minim;,! damage to brain tissue, and clear protein expression, indicating healthy neurons a\ the injection site. The 
pipette will then be removed. 
At the 1::md of the procedure, a small piece of sterile gauze with topical antibiotic (0.1-0.3 ml Amikacin or Gentamicin) will be left in 
place on top of the artificial dura, 

We will follow the IACUC Policy: Anesthesia, Surgery and Post Procedural Care for Non-Rodent Mammals for all survival surgical and 
non-surgical procedures under anesthesia. 

The animal recovers under observation until responsive and mobile and then is returned to its home cage. Prophylactic antibiotics 
(previously described) are contlnued for 3 days or as recommended by In- house veterinarian, Tylenol (10 mg/kg, PO, prn up to qid) 
or Buprenorphlne SR (0.2mg/kg, SC once that lasts for up to 72 hours) or Buprenorphlne (0.01-0.03 mg/kg. IM. bid/prn) rs given as 
necessary over the next 2 days. Cefazolin is given IM post-procedure as suggested by DCM staff. 

Potential reasons for multiple viral injections. 
There are experimental justifications for injections to be made at different times or repeated. If the length of l ime needed exceeds 
reasonable time for anesthetized animals, we may repeat the injection procedure to target additional sites in a separate session, Two 
other cases in which we may repeat the viral injection procedure are: 1. when we need to compare protein expression following 
injection of two candidate viral constructs. The scientific iustification for this is that testing one virus in each of two separate animals 
would introduce a confound in which differences in protein expression patterns could be attrlbut.able to either differences in the virus 
or differences in protein expression across anlmals. To enable us to determine differences tn protehl expression across viruses, the 
injections need to be made in the same animal. Given the time required for injection of one virus, it may not be feaslbfe to inject 
addjtJonal viruses in one session. A typical injection time for a. single site is 5-15 minutes, We will try to keep the duration the animal is 
under anesthesia under seven hours though we may extend the procedure with veterinary approval, depending on animal health. 2. 
when we need to test protein expression patterns over two points in time. In this case, we inject the virus in one site, and then wait a 
period of time comparable to the tlme we anticipate using the virus in optogenetic activation experiments (in other animals) before 
Injecting t11e virus in a second site. After time has passed to allow protein expression In the second s ite, we will. euthaniz.e t11e animal 
and perform histology to examine protein expression patterns at the two locations, corresponding to two different periods of protein 
expression. 

2. Please 11st and describe any clinical effects or changes from the normal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rocedure. 

entiat corn lications include bacterial infection . We take strong precautions to rninirni- infectio- · ill-
terial infection if it does occur Using the procedure described above, the at the 
has not seen this to occur. If it should occur, this may require the elective rernova o e implan . ys ern1c an or 
reatment will be started in consultation with the DCM veterinarian. 

3. Describe post procedure monltorino. observation schedules and treatment that will be performed. 
As described in section Routine Maintenance of Recording Chamber With Artificial Dura', .recording chambers with artificial dura are 
cleaned at least every 5 days. During cleanings routine inspection of the wound margins and the chamber occurs, as well as of the 
tissue underneath the transparent artificial dura. In durotornles without a recording chamber, standard post procedure monitoring of 
wound margins and clinical status of the animal will allow us to detect complications promptly, and start the appropriate treatment in 
consultation with the DCM veterinarian. 

4. What criteria will be used to detennine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanlzed? 
As described in the Flowchart Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Typically 5· 7 hours of the animal under anesthesia. 
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* • • Anesthetic Regimen • • * 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Para.meters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observ.ilion of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

X Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate, etc. 

X Other with nt Describe below 
Optional EKG or indirect blood pressure monitoring may also be performed during anesthesia sessions. 

Anesthetic Agents 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

a..dministrations 

lsoflurane Inhalation (IN) 1-5% continuous 

Nitrous Oxide lnhalaUon (IN) 20-70% continuous 

Ketamine Intramuscularly (IM) 10-15 mg/kg if used works for up to 30 
alone. 3-5 mg/kg if minutes 
used in combination 
with 
Oexmedetomidine. 

Dexmedetornldlne Intramuscularly (IM) 0.01-0.03 mg/kg works up to 30 
minutes 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• lsoflurane 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rt continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if continuous 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 1-5% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Nitrous Oxide 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using Inhalation agent} 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000235 

continuous 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

continuous 

continuous 

once. if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

once ln combination 
with low dose 
ketamine (3-
5mg/kg) 
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4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if continuous 
11sin9 inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 20-10% 
6. Volume of injections or administrations (where N/A 

applicable) 
Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Ketamine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

Duration of injections or administrations (ff 
using Inhalation agent) 

works for up to 30 minutes 3. 

4. 

s. 

Frequency of injections or admin'8trations (if 
using Inhalation agent) 

once. lf additional doses are required a lower dose will be 
used. 

Dose of injections or administrations 10-15 mg/kg if used alone. 3-5 mg/kg 1f used in combination 
with Dexrnedetomldine. 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Dexmedetomidine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (ff works up to 30 minutes 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (tf once in combination with low dose ketamine (3-5mg/kg) 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.01-0.03 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where less than 2 ml 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 
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Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

admlnls1rations 

Atropine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.04-0.05 mg/kg once per procedure 

Glycopyrrolate Intramuscularly (IM) 13-17 microgram/kg 

LRS drip Intravenous (IV) LRS continuous during 
procedure 

Metoclopramide 
(reglan) 

Intramuscularly (IM) 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

Dexamethasone Intramuscularly (IM) 0.05-2 mg/kg on the 
day before surgery; 
0.05-2 mg/kg on the 
day of surgery, and 
then tapered over 3-
7 days according to 
animal health in 
consultation with 
DCM veterinarian 

Mannitol Intravenous (IV) 0.5-2.2 g/kg over 20-60 minutes 

Other premedlcations not already listed above 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Atropine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if once per procedure 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

once to prevent 
excesslve salivation 

once to prevent 
excess salivation 

once 

SID-BID 

SID-BID 

dose may be 
repeated depending 
on intracranial 
edema, in 
consultation with 
DCM veterinarian 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excessive salivation 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections o r administrations 0_04.0.os mg/l<g 

6. Volume of injections or admlnlstratlons (where no more than 2 mts 
appl1cable) 

Other premedicatlons not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Glycopyrrolate 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excess salivation 
using inhalation agent) 
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Protoool irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 13-17 microgram/kg 

6 . Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. ~nt Name• Other 

LRS drfp 

2. Route of Administration* lnlravenous (IV) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (If continuous during procedure 
U$ing inmiJation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once 
using inhalation agent} 

5. Dose of injections or administrations LRS 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 1 0ml/kg/hr. unless otherwise directed by DCM veterinarian 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

Metoclopramide (raglan} 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations Of 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (If sIO-BID 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where 
applicable} 

Other premedicattons not already llsted above 

1. Agent Name• Dexamelhasone 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Route of Administration* 

Duration of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 
Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent} 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

SID-BID 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.05-2 mg/kg on the day before surgery: 0.05-2 mg/kg on the 
day of surgery, and then tapered over 3-7 days according lo 
animal hea.tth in consultation w1U, DCM veterinarian 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedlcations not already llsted above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

2. 

3. 

Route of Administration* 

Duration of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000238 

Mannitol 

Intravenous (IV) 

over 20-60 minutes 
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IACUC Form 

Protoool # 22-0184 
September 15. 2022 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protoool irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 
Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000239 

dose may be repeated depending on lntracrantal edema, fn 
consultation with DCM veterinarian 

0.5-2.2 g/kg 

typically less than 100 ml 
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• • * Perioperative Care • * * 

Perioperative Care 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Buprenorphine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Buprenorphine 
Sustained Release 

Subcutaneous (SC) 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Dose of inj~ons or 
administrations 

0.01-0.02 mg/kg 

0.2 mg/kg 

0.5-1.0 mg/kg 

Duration of 
Injections or 
admlnl81rations 

works for 8-12 hours 

works for 72 hours 

works for up to 24 
hours 

1. Agent Name• Bupranorphine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or admtnlstratlons Of works ror a-12 hours 
using inhatation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or adml.nfstratlons (tf twice a day for 2 days 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.01,0.02 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• Buprenorphine Susla1ned Release 

2. Route of Administration• Subcutaneous (SC) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (ff works for 72 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once prior to surgery 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or admjnistrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name* Flunixin Meglumine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injecUons or administraUons (if works for up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once or twice a day 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

twice a day for 2 
days 

once prior to 
surgery 

once or twice a day 
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Protoool ittle: Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.5-1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Anti-Microbials 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Cefazolln IM or IV 

Amikacin Topical (topical) 

Gentamicin Topical (topical) 

Antibiotics or Antl-Microbials 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration* 

Dose of injections or Duration of 
administrations injections or 

administrations 

20-30 mg/kg works for 8-12 h 

0.1-0.3 ml, 250 small volume left in 
mg/ml recording chamber 

at end of procedure 

0.1-0.3 ml , 50 small volume left in 
mg/ml recording chamber 

at end of procedure 

Cefazolln 

Other 

IM or IV 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf works for B-12 h 
using lnhaJation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

prior to surgery then 
twice a day for 1-5 
days 

once during 
procedure. 
Repeated during 
chamber cleanings. 

once during 
procedure. 
Repeated during 
chamber cleanings. 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if prior to surgery then twice a day for 1.5 days 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 20.30 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis for IM 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Antl-Mk:roblals 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Other 

Amikacin 

Toplcal (topical) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if small volume left in recording chamber at end of procedure 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once during procedure. Repeated during chamber cleanings. 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.1-0 3 ml. 250 mg/ml 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where 0.1 -0.3 ml 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Anti-Microblals 
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1. Agent Name• Gentamicin 

2. Route of Administration• Topical· (topical) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf small volume left in recording chamber at end of procedure 
using Inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once during procedure. Repeated during chamber cleanings. 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations o 1-0.3 ml, so mg/ml 

6. Volume of Injections or admlnlstratlons {where o. 1-0.3 ml 
applicable) 

Post-operative Monttorlng 
Note; A minimum of 24 hours of post-operative analgesia mus\ be provided for minor surgloal procedures and a minimum of 48 hours of post
operative analgesia must be provided for major operative procedures. All animals must be monrtored for 96 hours (4 DAYS) following surgery 
regardless of when analgesic administration ceased. 

Post-operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Post-operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• 

2. Route of Administration• 

Dose of Injections or Durattonof 
administrations injections er 

adminis1rations 

0.5 - 1.0 mg/kg works up to 24 
hours 

Flunixin Meglumine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if works up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations o.5 - 1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
a001inistrations 

Describe what arameters wiU be monitored durin esia. 
heart rate (desired range 90-130 for isoflurane), respiration rate (15-20/min), 02 saturation (93-100%), ei<pired CO2 (usually 4-5%), and 
reflexes e _, toe .inch, corneal reflex , 

1. Personnel Responsible for Monitoring Recovery All lab personnel 

2. Immediate Recovery from anesthesia - What is continuous until the animal recovers from anesthesia 

the duration and freauencv of the monilorina? 
3. Post-recovery - What is the duration and No additional monitoring after the first 4 days. 

frequency of the monitoring ? 
~Post-recovery" is the 3-10 day period after 
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e-PR□T□ccL PROTOCOL Protoool # 22-0184 
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Protoool irtte: 

procedure/surgery. 

IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

What signs or parameters in recovery period are 
monitored? In post-f'ecovery monitoring, what are 

Animals w111 be monitored closely during initial recovery from 
anesthesia. After extubatfon. animals wHI be returned to their 
home cage where they will be continuously monitored until they 

you looking for'? are able lo sit up on their own. Once they are sitting they will be 
1 monitored every 15-30 minutes for the hour after they are sitting 
, up on their own. For the ensuing four hours. animals will 
continue to be examined regarding respiration rate, visible signs 
of activity and alertness, appetite. bleeding, swelling, overall 
appearance, balance, use of limbs, spontaneous head and eye 
movements. and signs of pain or discomfort at hourliintervals, 
and monitored at least twice a day by lab and/or DC for the 
followfng 2 da0s. Responsiveness to visual and auditory 
stimulation wl I be monitored at frequent -Intervals during the first 
2 days. Monitoring· will continue at least once per day durlng day 
3 and day 4, thus at least until 96 hours after surqerv. 

• • • Other Drugs Utilized • • • 

Other Drugs Utilized 

Other Drugs Utilized 

A.gent Name Route of 
Administration 

Atipamezole Intramuscularly (IM) 

Other Drugs Utllized 

1. A~nt Name• 

Route of Administration* 

Dose of Injections or Duration of 
administrations injections or 

adminis1rations 

0 .1-0.2 mg/kg may be given after 
cessation of 
anesthesia 
administration, to 
reverse the 
dexmedetomldlne 

Other 

Atlpamezole 

Intramuscularly (JM) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

once 

2. 

3. Duration of Injections or admlntstraUons (lf 
using inhalation agent) 

may be given after cessation of anesthesia. administration. to 
reverse the dexmedetomidine 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Procedures 

Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using Inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 
Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 
Purpose, Expected Effect 

once 

0.1-0.2 mg/kg 

less \han 2 ml 

to reverse the dexmedetomidine 

I 1. I Prooedure Type:• I surgery 
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e-PR□T□ccL PROTOCOL Protoool # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol irtle: 

Brief Description:• 

Species;" 

USDA Pain/Distress Category:• 

Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Pial peel 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

D 

* • • Surgery Info • * • 

Surgery lnfonnatlon 

1. Surgery Type: 

2. Surgery Classification 

S-Survival 

Major 

NOTE: A major operative procedure is any surgical Intervention that penetrates and exposes a body cavity or produces substantlal 
impairment of physical or physiological functions. 
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Procedure Oescriptioo 

IACUC Form 
Washington un;versity in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

• • • Procedure Description * • • 

1. Detailed Procedure Desai tion 
Over lime, tissue builds up benealfl the ar1ificial dura, making it impossible to visualize the lA'ldetlying tissue. deliver light for 
optogenetic activation I inactivation, reco<d light rellected by the brain surface during optical imaging, or difficult to pass an electrode 
t11rou9h 1tle artiticlal dura fn order ro make neural recordings. It is the,efo<e necessaf)t to periodieally remO\le lhis tissue. 

PTio, to surgef}', lfle anfmal is deprived ot food (but not water) for 8-12 hours. Pricx- 10 surgeiy, prophylactic antibiotics are given 
(Cerazolrn 20,30 mg/kg IM BID or equlValent ortand as reoommende<I b~ DCM v~erinary st.aft. limin9 of first dose as recommended 
by DCM ve1erinary staff). AdministraliOfl of the ant!emelic Metoclopramide (Regloo) @ 0.2-0.3 mg/kg lM SID-BID will be used Sor 
animals tllat show a tendency 10 get nauseous or vomit elther dllrlng or followfng ttie adminlstra1/on of anesthetic agents. Reglan wiU 
be given I 0.20 minutes before preanesthetlc Injections. 11 nausea OOfllinues atler reoover, lrorn aneslhesia It can be g1ven SID-TIO 
as rncommended by DCM v~terinary staff. In addition. the DCM veterinary staff typically administers an analgesic(s) prior lo 
begJnnlng surgical procedures on the day of surgery. Examples of preoperative analgesics tndude Buprenorphlne, Banamtne, etc. 
Pre-empllYe Bup,renorphine dose Is o.o I mg/kg IM and @0.02.0.03 mg/kg IM evecy 8-10 hours postoperatively pm as determined by 
the DOM veterinary staff. or Buprenorphine SR 0.2 mg/kg SC will be admiristered prior lo beginning the surgical procedure. To 
prevent brain edema we will typically administer Dexamelhasone and mannitol. A dose of 0.05-2 mg/kg of Dexamethasone may be 
given the night bef<Xe, a dose or 0.05-2 n19/l(Q 11,e day of surgery and tllen reduced over time according to anii-nal health In 
consull:ltion with OOM veterinarians. Mannilol will be administed on the day or surgery, prior to opening the dura mater (0.5-2.2 gilcg 
IV, aves 20-60 minutes). 
TI1e use 01 m3nnltol as desalbed here ls specific to preveo1 brain edema in procedures that require Installation of an ortlfidal dura 
over the corlex. tn these procedures, it is especially imponan1 to avoid any damage lo the corlical surface, and tllererore to avoid any 
swelling ct lhe brain. Omerwlse the oortical surface may become damaged during I.he duro1omy, or during the ,lnstallalion of brim of 
the artllidal dura undemealll me dural edge, which woolcl prevent obtaining electrophyslolog1cal or optlcal da1a from mis pan of the 
conex. It is thus Ifie standard aJJproach of laboratories that use lhis procedure to administer mannilol at least 30 minutes prior to 
opening the dura, because mannltot- kes • workln 

I at 
the the 

pu IS e 111 oyerma 

I 11 "' 1 ,t t ... l ~ ~• I ., • t t t • 1 eJ , ... _• t ..,... I U • • t 

I I . 

,. t tl • I • 1••- I 

Toe anfmal is itiilially anesthetl'Zed wilfl lcetamine plus glycopyrrotate to l'educe salivation. The animal is tranSferred to me surglcal 
pre,p area. weiQlled, and the S\J.rglcal site Is shlrved aoo deaned, toDowed by at J'east 3 scrubs wl.th alcohol, 1>e1adlne or Nolvasan. 

ue 

Eye lubricant will be applied.. IV fluids (LRS) will be administei-ed al a rate o f I0ml/kglhr, unless othef"-ise directed by the 
veterinarian). Surgical anesthesia ts produced ustog isoflurane. The animal is Intubated, connected to a respirator (typical initial 
isollurane conoenttolion: 4%), and the exi>lred gas monf1ored by a 002 meter. At lttls time., the animal is transferred (o() the surge,y 
room. Once in the surgery room, the animal is mounted .Jn a stereota,cac frame over a healing pad, and EKG electrodes, a rectal 
te"'perature probe and an oxygen saturation transdllcer (percentage -ot hemoglobin exislfng as oxyhemoglobln) are connected. Depth 
of aneslhesla Is monitored using heart rate (desired range 90-130 lor isoOurane). respiration rate (15-20/mln), 02 S&ltJ!SliOn 
(93-100%), expired CO2 (usually 4--5%), and reflexes (e.g., toe pinch, corneal reflex). To preveol brain edema,, hypervenlllalion may 
tie induced during the surg~. and monitored by expired CO2. In consultation wllh the DCM veterinarian. Supplemental heat will be 
provided sueh as Bair hugger or water redrculaling blanket. 

Once the animal Is siable, the surgeon and (optional) assistant or trainee scrub and put on sterile gowns While the anesthetist 
continues to monitor tile animal. Pflo.r to starting SIJl9erf. a swme drape will cove, tile animal and surgical table ror lnstrument.s.. PriOf 
lo the beginning of st1rgery alt instruments. including implants. will be sterilized (heal, gas.. liquid such as eiefylcide fOf' 20 minutes and 
then rinsed with stenle salinelWalel'). 

This .procedure Involves removal or the arllftclal dura, and use or sterile instruments (such as fOf'oeps, scalpel-. dural hook, sulure, and 
suaion) to gently remove lhe tissue. 'rhe procedure is complere when lhe pial surface is exposed. At the end, a new artificial dura will 
be lnsened, and a piece ol s terile 9a12e wUh Amlkacin or Gemamyoin left In pla~ before dos1ng the chMlber (as descfibed ln 
sedlon Durotomy'). 
If bleectlng occurs during the procedure, stel'lle gelfoam or similar products (wilt! or without ttvombin), and/or electrocauteiy may be 
used to stop bleeding. Gelfoam we use Is freshly taken from a new sterile pack and we aflply It under ase9tic conditions !10 the '1sk of 
infecrion is law. Further, gelfoam ls an absorbable material and lherefOf"e may be left under lhe skin. as loog as an excessive amount 
~ not used. 

The anfmal reoovers under obSlervalion until responsive and mobile and then is returned to its home cage. Prophylactic antibiotics 
(previously descnlled) are contfnued for 3 days or as recommended by In-house vetainarian. Tyfet1ol (10 .mgll©, PO, pm up to qld} 
or Buprenorpfline SR (0.2mg/kg, SC once !hat lasts t°' up to 72 hours) or Btiprenorp'11ne (0.01-0,03 mg/kg, rM, bid/pm) ls given as 
necessary over the nexl 2 days. Cefazolin ls given IM post-operalivefy as suggested by DCM staff. 

Potential reasons ror mulllple surgeries. 
This procedure wm some limes need to be repeated. typically only several months later, if new tissue buildup prevenlS recordings and 
m°'e data needs to be collected from the same charntler. 

We will follow the IACUC Policy: Allestllesia, Surgery and Post Procedw al Care for Non•Rodenl Mammals for all survival surgical 
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procedures. 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the normal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rooedure. 
~otentlal coi:nplicatlons inc(ude infection along :"ound marpIns or under the. artificial dura. We take strong precautio .. e the 
nsk-· lni tion n t I t o n aln any mlection If 11 does occur. Using the procedure descnbed above, the at 
the has not seen this procedure to be complicated by infection. If infections ou occur, this 
may req ire e e ec Ive remova o e mp ant Systemic and/or local antiblotic treatment wilt be started in consultation with the DCM 
veterinarian. Another possible complication Is postoperative bleeding under the dura/artificial dura. We minimize the risk by proper 
hemostasls during the surgery as described above. Often a small amount of blood is observed under the artificial dura during the first 
chamber cleaning, whlch doesn' t require any treatment and disappears within a few weeks. Should there be a substantial amount of 
blood that exerts pressure on the underlying tissue, we Will start appropriate treatment in consultation with the DCM veterinarian. This 
ma include elective re lacement oft.he artificia'I dura so that the dot can be removed. 

3. Describe ost rocedure monitorin , observation schedules and treatment that will be erformed. 
As described in section Routine Maintenance of Recording Chamber With Artlficial Dura', recording chambers-with artificial dura are 
cleaned at least every 5 days. During cleanings routine inspection of the wound margins and the chamber occurs, as well as of the 
tissue underneath the trans arent artificial dura. 

4. What criteria will be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanized? 
As described in I.he Flowchart Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Typically 5-7 hours of the animal under anesthesia. 

Personnel Details 

Personnel Details 

• • • Personnel Details • • • 

Sele.ct Names of personnel who will be perfonning this surgical procedure for this protocol. • Check all that 
apply. -
Personnel Details 

1. Select Names of personnel who wi11 be performing this surgical 
procedure for this protocol.• 
Check all that apply. 
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* • • Anesthetic Regimen • • * 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Para.meters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observ.ilion of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

X Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate, etc. 

X Other with nt Describe below 
Optional EKG or indirect blood pressure monitoring may also be performed during anesthesia sessions. 

Anesthetic Agents 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

a..dministrations 

lsoflurane Inhalation (IN) 1-5% continuous 

Nitrous Oxide lnhalaUon (IN) 20-70% continuous 

Ketamine Intramuscularly (IM) 10-15 mg/kg if used works for up to 30 
alone. 3-5 mg/kg if minutes 
used in combination 
with 
Oexmedetomidine. 

Dexmedetornldlne Intramuscularly (IM) 0.01-0.03 mg/kg works up to 30 
minutes 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• lsoflurane 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rt continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if continuous 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 1-5% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Nitrous Oxide 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using Inhalation agent} 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000247 

continuous 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

continuous 

continuous 

once. if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

once ln combination 
with low dose 
ketamine (3-
5mg/kg) 
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4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if continuous 
11sin9 inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 20-10% 
6. Volume of injections or administrations (where N/A 

applicable) 
Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Ketamine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

Duration of injections or administrations (ff 
using Inhalation agent) 

works for up to 30 minutes 3. 

4. 

s. 

Frequency of injections or admin'8trations (if 
using Inhalation agent) 

once. lf additional doses are required a lower dose will be 
used. 

Dose of injections or administrations 10-15 mg/kg if used alone. 3-5 mg/kg 1f used in combination 
with Dexrnedetomldine. 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Dexmedetomidine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (ff works up to 30 minutes 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (tf once in combination with low dose ketamine (3-5mg/kg) 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.01-0.03 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where less than 2 ml 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 
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e-PR□T□c□L PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22·0184 
September 15. 2022 

Protocol irtte: Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

admlnls1rations 

Atropine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.04-0.05 mg/kg once per procedure 

Glycopyrrolate Intramuscularly (IM) 13-17 microgram/kg 

LRS drip Intravenous (IV) LRS continuous during 
procedure 

Metoclopramide 
(reglan) 

Intramuscularly (IM) 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

Dexamethasone Intramuscularly (IM) 0.05-2 mg/kg on the 
day before surgery; 
0.05-2 mg/kg on the 
day of surgery, and 
then tapered over 3-
7 days according to 
animal health in 
consultation with 
DCM veterinarian 

Mannitol Intravenous (IV) 0.5-2.2 g/kg over 20-60 minutes 

Other premedlcations not already listed above 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Atropine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if once per procedure 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

once to prevent 
excesslve salivation 

once to prevent 
excess salivation 

once 

SID-BID 

SID-BID 

dose may be 
repeated depending 
on intracranial 
swelling, in 
consultation with 
DCM veterinarian 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excessive salivation 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections o r administrations 0_04.0.os mg/l<g 

6. Volume of injections or admlnlstratlons (where no more than 2 mts 
appl1cable) 

Other premedicatlons not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Glycopyrrolate 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excess salivation 
using inhalation agent) 
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- PROTOCOL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22-01 84 
September 15, 2022 

Protoool irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 13-17 microgram/kg 

6 . Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. ~nt Name• Other 

LRS drfp 

2. Route of Administration* lnlravenous (IV) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (If continuous during procedure 
U$ing inmiJation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once 
using inhalation agent} 

5. Dose of injections or administrations LRS 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 1 0ml/kg/hr. unless otherwise directed by DCM veterinarian 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

Metoclopramide (raglan} 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations Of 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (If sIO-BID 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where 
applicable} 

Other premedicattons not already llsted above 

1. Agent Name• Dexamelhasone 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Route of Administration* 

Duration of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 
Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent} 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

SID-BID 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.05-2 mg/kg on the day before surgery: 0.05-2 mg/kg on the 
day of surgery, and then tapered over 3-7 days according to 
animal hea.tth in consultation w1U, DCM veterinarian 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedlcations not already llsted above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

2. 

3. 

Route of Administration* 

Duration of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000250 

Mannitol 

Intravenous (IV) 

over 20-60 minutes 
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4. 

5. 
6 . 

e-PR□T□ccL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Protoool # 22-0184 
September 15. 2022 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protoool irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 
Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000251 

dose may be repeated depending on lntracrantal swelling, In 
consultation with DCM veterinarian 

0 .5-2.2 g/kg 

typically less than 100 ml 
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e-PR□TocoL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protocol irtte: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

• • * Perioperative Care • * * 

Perioperative Care 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Buprenorphine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Buprenorphine 
Sustained Release 

Subcutaneous (SC) 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Dose of inj~ons or 
administrations 

0.01-0.02 mg/kg 

0.2 mg/kg 

0.5-1.0 mg/kg 

Duration of 
Injections or 
admlnl81rations 

works for 8-12 hours 

works for 72 hours 

works for up to 24 
hours 

1. Agent Name• Bupranorphine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or admtnlstratlons Of works ror a-12 hours 
using inhatation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or adml.nfstratlons (tf twice a day for 2 days 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.01,0.02 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• Buprenorphine Susla1ned Release 

2. Route of Administration• Subcutaneous (SC) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (ff works for 72 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once prior to surgery 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or admjnistrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name* Flunixin Meglumine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injecUons or administraUons (if works for up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once or twice a day 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

twice a day for 2 
days 

once prior to 
surgery 

once or twice a day 
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· PROTOCOL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protoool ittle: Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.5-1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Anti-Microbials 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Cefazolln IM or IV 

Amikacin Topical (topical) 

Gentamicin Topical (topical) 

Antibiotics or Antl-Microbials 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Dose of injections or Duration of 
administrations injections or 

administrations 

20-30 mg/kg works for 8-12 h 

0.1-0.3 ml, 250 small volume left in 
mg/ml recording chamber 

at end of procedure 

0.1-0.3 ml, 50 small volume left in 
mg/ml recording chamber 

at end of procedure 

Cefazolln 

Other 

IM or IV 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf works for B-12 h 
using lnhaJation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

prior to surgery then 
twice a day for 1-5 
days 

once during 
procedure. 
Repeated during 
chamber cleanings. 

once during 
procedure. 
Repeated during 
chamber cleanings. 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if prior to surgery then twice a day for 1.5 days 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 20.30 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis for IM 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Antl-Mlcroblals 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration* 

Other 

Amikacin 

Toplcal (topical) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if small volume left in recording chamber at end of procedure 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once during procedure. Repeated during chamber cleanings. 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations o. 1-0 3 ml. 250 mg/ml 

6. Volume of lnjections or administrations (where 0.1-0.3 ml 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Anti-Microblals 
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e-PR□T□c□L PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protoool irtie: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

1. Agent Name• Gentamicin 

2. Route of Administration• Topical· (topical) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf small volume left in recording chamber at end of procedure 
using Inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once during procedure. Repeated during chamber cleanings. 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations o 1-0.3 ml, so mg/ml 

6. Volume of Injections or admlnlstratlons {where o. 1-0.3 ml 
applicable) 

Post-operative Monttorlng 
Note; A minimum of 24 hours of post-operative analgesia mus\ be provided for minor surgloal procedures and a minimum of 48 hours of post
operative analgesia must be provided for major operative procedures. All animals must be monrtored for 96 hours (4 DAYS) following surgery 
regardless of when analgesic administration ceased. 

Post-operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Post-operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• 

2. Route of Administration• 

Dose of Injections or Durattonof 
administrations injections er 

adminis1rations 

0.5 - 1.0 mg/kg works up to 24 
hours 

Flunixin Meglumine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if works up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations o.5 - 1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
a001inistrations 

Describe what arameters wiU be monitored durin esia. 
heart rate (desired range 90-130 for isoflurane), respiration rate (15-20/min), 02 saturation (93-100%), ei<pired CO2 (usually 4-5%), and 
reflexes e _, toe .inch, corneal reflex , 

1. Personnel Responsible for Monitoring Recovery All lab personnel 

2. Immediate Recovery from anesthesia - What is continuous until the animal recovers from anesthesia 

the duration and freauencv of the monilorina? 
3. Post-recovery - What is the duration and No additional monitoring after the first 4 days. 

frequency of the monitoring ? 
~Post-recovery" is the 3-10 day period after 
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4. 

e-PR□ToccL PROTOCOL Protoool # 22-0184 
September 15. 2022 

Protoool irtle: 

procedure/surgery. 

IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

What signs or parameters in recovery period are 
monitored? In post-f8covery monitoring, what are 

Animals w111 be monitored closely during initial recovery from 
anesthesia. After extubatfon. animals wHI be returned to their 
home cage where they will be continuously monitored until they you looking for? are able lo sit up on their own. Once they are sitting they will be 

1 monitored every 15-30 minutes for the hour after they are sitting 
, up on their own. For the ensuing four hours. animals will 
continue to be examined regarding respiration rate, visible signs 
of activity and alertness, appetite. bleeding, swelling, overall 
appearance, balance, use of limbs, spontaneous head and eye 
movements. and signs of pain or discomfort at hourliintervals, 
and monitored at least twice a day by lab and/or DC for the 
followfng 2 da0s. Responsiveness to visual and auditory 
stimulation wl I be monitored at frequent -Intervals during the first 
2 days. Monitoring· will continue at least once per day durlng day 
3 and day 4, thus at least until 96 hours after surqerv. 

• * * Other Drugs Utilized * * * 
Other Drugs Utilized 

Other Drugs Utilized 

A.gent Name Route of Dose of Injections or Duration of Frequency of 
Administration administrations injections or Injections or 

Atipamezole Intramuscularly (IM) 0 .1-0.2 mg/kg 

Other Drugs Utilized 

1. Agent Name• 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Procedures 

Route of Administration* 

Duration of Injections or admlntstraUons (lf 
using inhalation agent) 
Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using Inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 
Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 
Purpose, Expected Effect 

adminis1rations 

may be given after 
cessation of 
anesthesia 
administration, to 
reverse the 
dexmedetomldlne 

Other 

Atlpamezole 

Intramuscularly (JM) 

administrations 

once 

may be given after cessation of anesthesia. administration. to 
reverse the dexmedetomidine 

once 

0.1-0.2 mg/kg 

less \han 2 ml 

to reverse the dexmedetomidine 

I 1. I Prooedure Type:• I Non-Surgical Procedure Under Anesthesia 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

- PRO TOCOL PROTOCOL Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15. 2022 IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol i rtle: 

Brief Description:• 

Species;" 

USDA Pain/Distress Category:• 

Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Dura thinning 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

D 

• * * Procedure Description " • • 

Procedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Oescri tion 
Once the cranlotomy Is opened, the tissue starts growing above the dura. Over time, thls tissue thickens and calcifies, allowing only 
4- 6 weeks for transdural recording. Later recordings can be made with guide tubes, but some surface cortical s ructur c • n only be 
aooessed with transdural electrodes. Under sterile conditions. we will occasionally anesthetize the animal in the Prior to 
anesthesia, the animal will be fasted for between 8-12 hours. Whlle the animal is under general inhalational anes es1 ypically 
combination of N2O/lsoflurane) and in sternal recumbency with or without a Slereotaxic device and to remove a layer of tissue above 
the dura. 

2. Please rist and describe any clinical effects or changes from the nonnal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rocedure. 
None expected but may be caused ii the dura is scratched or punctured. 

3. Describe ost rocedure monltorin observation schedules and treatment that will be erformed. 
Anesthetized animals will be continuously monitored until they have recovered from anesthesia. 

4. What criteria w111 be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanized? 
Veterinary staff will be consulted if the dura is injured. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure, from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Up to 1 hour 
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- PROTOCOL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15. 2022 

Protoool irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

* • • Anesthetic Regimen • • * 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Para.meters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observ.ilion of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

X Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate, etc. 

X Other with nt Describe below 
Optional EKG or indirect blood pressure monitoring may also be performed during anesthesia sessions. 

Anesthetic Agents 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

a..dministrations 

lsoflurane Inhalation (IN) 1-5% continuous 

Nitrous Oxide lnhalaUon (IN) 20-70% continuous 

Ketamine Intramuscularly (IM) 10-15 mg/kg if used works for up to 30 
alone. 3-5 mg/kg if minutes 
used in combination 
with 
Oexmedetomidine. 

Dexmedetornldlne Intramuscularly (IM) 0.01-0.03 mg/kg works up to 30 
minutes 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• lsoflurane 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rt continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if continuous 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 1-5% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Nitrous Oxide 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using Inhalation agent} 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000257 

continuous 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

continuous 

continuous 

once. if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

once ln combination 
with low dose 
ketamine (3-
5mg/kg) 
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- PROTOCOL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protocol irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 20-10% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where N/A 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Ketamine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

Duration of injections or administrations (ff 
using Inhalation agent) 

works for up to 30 minutes 3. 

4. 

s. 

Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

once. lf additional doses are required a lower dose will be 
used. 

Dose of injections or administrations 10-15 mg/kg if used alone. 3-5 mg/kg 1f used in combination 
with Oexrnedetomldine. 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Dexmedetomidine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (ff works up to 30 minutes 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (tf once in combination with low dose ketamine (3•5mg/kg) 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.01-0.03 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where less than 2 ml 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations Injections or 

administrations 

Atropine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.04-0.05 mg/kg once per procedure 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• 

2. Route of Administration* 

Atropine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (ff once per procedure 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
aooiinistrations 

once to prevent 
excessive salivation 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excessive salivation 
using inhalation agent) 
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e-PR□T□ccL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protoool # 22-0184 
September 15. 2022 

Protoool irtte: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.04-o.os mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 
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e-PR□TocoL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protocol irtte: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

• • * Perioperative Care • * * 

Perioperative Care 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Buprenorphine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Buprenorphine 
Sustained Release 

Subcutaneous (SC) 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Dose of inj~ons or 
administrations 

0.01-0.02 mg/kg 

0.2 mg/kg 

0.5-1.0 mg/kg 

Duration of 
Injections or 
admlnl81rations 

works for 8-12 hours 

works for 72 hours 

works for up to 24 
hours 

1. Agent Name• Bupranorphine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or admtnlstratlons Of works ror a-12 hours 
using inhatation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or adml.nfstratlons (tf twice a day for 2 days 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.01,0.02 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• Buprenorphine Susla1ned Release 

2. Route of Administration• Subcutaneous (SC) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (ff works for 72 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once prior to surgery 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or admjnistrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name* Flunixin Meglumine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injecUons or administraUons (if works for up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once or twice a day 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

twice a day for 2 
days 

once prior to 
surgery 

once or twice a day 
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e-PR□T□c□L PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

ProtoooJ # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protocol i rtfe: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.s-1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Post-operative Monitoring 
Note: A minimum of 24 hours of post-operative analgesia must be provided for minor surgical procedures and a minimum of 48 hours of post
operative analgesia must be provided for major operative procedures All animals must be monitored for 96 hours (4 DAYS) following surgery 
regardless of when analgesic administration ceased. 

Post-operative Analgesics 

AgGntName Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

administrations 

Flunixln Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.5 - 1.0 mg/kg works up to 24 
hours 

Post-operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• Flunixin Meglumine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or admfnlstratlons (if works up to 24 hours 
U$ing inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or admfnlstratlons o.s - 1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
appllcable) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

heart rate (desired range 90- 130 for isonurane), resplralion rate (15- 20/mln), 02 saturation (93- 100%), expired CO2 (4-5%), and reflexes 
e .. , toe inch, corneal reflex . 

1. Personnel Responsible for Monitoring Recovery All lab personnel 

2. Immediate Recovery from anesthesfa - What is 
the duration and freauencv of the monitorina? 

, continuous until the animal recovers from anesthesia 

3. Post-recovery - What is the duration and NIA 
frequency of the monitoring ? 
"Post-recovery" is the 3-10 day period after 
procedure/surAerv. I 

4. What signs or parameters In recovery period are NIA 

monitored? In post-recovery monitoring, what are 
vou lookinn for? 
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e-PR□Toc□L PROTOCOL Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protoool irtle: 

IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 
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• • • Other Drugs Utilized • r • 

other Drugs Utilized 

Other Drugs Utilized 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of Frequency of 
Administration administrations 

~
actions or Injections or 

Atlpamezole Intramuscularly (IM) 0.1 ~0.2 mg/kg 

Other Drugs Utilized 

1. Agent Name• 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Route of Administration• 

Duration of Injections or administrations Of 
U$ing inhalation agent) 
Frequency of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 
Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 
Purpose, Expected Effect 

mlnlsttations 

may be given after 
cessation of 
anesthesia 
administration, to 
reverse the 
dexmedetomidlne 

Other 

Atlpamerole 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

administrations 

once 

may be given after cessation of anesthesia administration. to 
reverse the dexmede1omidine 

once 

0 .1-0.2 mg/kg 

less than 2 ml 

to reverse the dexmedetomidlne 

Procedures 

1. Procedure Type:• Behavioral or Physiological Testing 

2. Brief Description:• Optical imaging 

3. Species:• Non-Human Primate (various) 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• C 

• • • Procedure Description • • • 

Procedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Description 
In this procedure, the animal will be posi1ioned comfortably in the primate chair, transported to the lab and head fixed. A microscope 
is used to image optical signals from the cortical tissue in the recording chamber (either wideffeld imaging or multiphoton imag1ng). 
Before the imaging session, the chamber will be cleaned with sterile sanne as described ln the chamber cleanfng procedure. The 
microscope can rotate such that the anima'I Is comfortably seated in normal upright position during the recording session. For these 
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experiments, recording chambers wlth an artificial! dura are used to have optrcal access to the brain. During imaging, it Is necessary 
to minimize brain movements due ,to pulsations from heartbeat and breathing. Therefore, after irrigating the chamber, we will position 
a sterile Insert (consisting of a met;;il ring connected to a glued stack of coversltps) on top of the artificial dura, to provide gentle 
downward pressure during imaging on the insert, similar as ,In our electrophysiological ·experiments. Then we will install a sterile 
metal imaging platform on lop of the chamber, which can be connected to the microscope, to further improve stability. This part will 
be manipulated using sterile gloves and mounted on the chamber under sterile conditions, after the chamber has been cleaned. Then 
t11e microscope head with objective lens. or the camera tens (for w1defield imaging) will be positioned over the chamber. The 
microscope uses either an air-immersion lens. We will then surround the chamber and microscope with light-attenuating material, to 
allow for optical imaging. After imaging, the platform and insert are removed, and the chamber will be irrigated with sterile saline 
again. As In our standard artificial dura chamber, we place a small piece of sterile gauze soaked with a small volume of topical 
antibiotic in the chamber before closing the chamber. and use a silicone gasket between the chamber and the cap to properly seal 
the chamber and further reduce rlsk of infection. 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the normal heaJth and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a resuJt of this rocedure. 
If the monkey shows overt signs of disoomfort (e.g ., grimacing, vocalization, squirming, etc.) then the imaging session Will be 
discontinued 

3. Describe observation schedules and treatment that will be elformed. 
Optlcaf Imaging sessfons do not lnvolve penetration of tissue with forelgn objects. During the session behavioral assays (pupils. trlal 
initiation lime, and other measures of motivation) will be used, along with clinical observation on CCTV to determine if any problems 
arise. 

4. What criteria will be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanizect? 
As described in the Flowchart. Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure. from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Up to 8 hours, including cleaning of the chamber 

" • " Anesthetic Regimen • " .. 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Parameters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 

Toe/iail pinch every 15 minutes, Visual Observation of Tissue Color, Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate, etc.. 

Basic Covered Species Monitoring 

Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate. etc, 

Other with Specialized Equipment (Describe below) 

Procedures 
1. Procedure Type:• Surgery 

2. Brief Description:• Vlral Injections without a recording chamber 

3. Species: • Non-1-<iuman Prima!e (various) 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• D 
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* • • Surgery Info • * '* 

S-Survival 

2. Surgery Classification Major 

NOTE: A major operative procedure is any surgical intervention that penetrates and exposes a body cavity°' produces substantial 
Impairment of physical or physiological functions. 
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• • * Procedure Description * • • 

1. Detailed Procedure Desai tion 
The pu1pOSe of viral injections in !he brain is to expc-ess certain pl'Oteins in targeted locations. Such proteins can be fOf example 
opsins for optogenetics studies, GCaMP ror optical imaging of calcium sigRals. or nuorescent proteins for histology. 1his procedure 
concerns injeclloos tn a region tha1 does not have a rect>rdlng chamber (e.g. for histology, ot In case vfrus is injeaed pt"1or to cham~ 
implantation). 

P11orto s~ery. ltle animal is clepffved of food (but no< water) f0< atleasl 8-12 hours.. PriOr to surgery, prophyladlc antlbiolics are 
given (Cefazolin 20'30 mg/kg fM BID or equivalent or/and as recommended b'/ DCM veterinary staff; timing of first dose as 
recommended by OCM veterinary staff). Administration of the anliemetlc Metoclopramide (Reglan) @ 0.2-0.3 mg/l(g IM StD-810 will 
be used tor anin,als that show a tendency to get nauseous Of' vomlt either during or tollowlng me a<fmlnistl'8Uon 0 1 sneslhedc ageiits. 
Reglan will be given 10-20 mlnules before preanesthetk: fnjedions. If nausea motlnues after reoovery from anesthesia ii can be given 
St~ TlD as recommended by DCM veterinary staff. tn addition, !he OCM veterinary staff typlcalty administers an anatgesic(s) prior to 
t>eg1nni'ng sur91caI J)(ocedures on the day 01 surgflfY, Examples of J)(eoperatlve analgesl<:S include Bu-prenorphlne. Banamine, etc. 
Pre-emptive Buprenorphlne dose is 0.01 mg/kg IM and @ 0.02-0.03 lll!>'kg IM evef)' 8-1 O hours postoperatively pm as detemilned by 
the DCM veterinary staff, or Bupreoorptline SR 0.2 mg/l(g SC will be admirist~ed prior to beginning !he surgical procedure. Local 
infusloo of bupl'vicafne/lidocalne will be applied at the incision slies p<e-op 10 l,elp recfuoe paln/disuess during recc,very. To prevem 
brain edema we will typically adminiSler Dexamethasone and mannilol. A dose of 0.05-2 mg/kg of Oexameth:asone may be given the 
night before, a dose of 0.0&-2 m.g/l(g the day of surgery and then redured over time according to animal hearth in consultation with 
DOM veterrnarlaM. Mannltol wlll be administered on tne day of surgery, poor to apen1J)9 the dura malef (0.5-2.2 g/l(g IV, over 20-60 
mtnutes). 
The use or mannitol as described here Is specific 10 prevent brain edema in procedures that require installation of an artificial dura 
over ttie conex. tn these procedures. it is espedally imponant to avoid any da.m119e 10 the cortlcal' surface. and theret01e to avoid any 
swelling of the brain. Otherwise the oortical Stirface may become damaged during the durotomy, Of during the lnst:attalion of brim of 
the artificial dura underneath the duml edge, Which would prevent obtaining electrophysiologtcal or optical data from this part of the 
corte>t. It is thus the standard approod1 o1 l llborat0fles that use this proc::e<ture to administer ma,,ni1or at least 30 minutes poor to 

u .· • ~ I opening tile dura, because mannitol ta • wor que 
• in at the . . . 

, the Ole 
i' - • • een pu rma 2000 

The anfmal is initially anesthetized with ketamine plus glycopyrrolate to reduce salivation. Tne animal is transferred to tfle siurglcal 
prep area. weighed, and lhe surgical site is shaved and deaned, followed by at feast 3 scrubs with alcohol, betadine or Nolvasan. 
Eye h.tbrlcan! will be applied. IV fluids (LRS) wilt be adrnlnllnered at a rate ol I Dml/kg/llr, unless otheMise directed by the 
veteriflarian). Surgical ooesthesla is produced using isoHurane. The animal is intubated, connected lo a respirator (typical initial 
lsoflurane conoentration: 4%), and lhe expired gas monitored by a 002 meter. Al t,iis time, the animal is transferred to the surgery 
room. Onai in the surgery room, the animal is moun1ed ,In a stereotaxfc rrame over a heaIin9 pad. and EKG electrOdes. a rectal 
lemperature probe and an oxygen sat.uralion transducer (percentage of hemoglobin exisling as o:xyhemoglobfn) are oonnected. Depth 
of anesthesia Is monitored using heart rare (desired range 90-130 for lsoflurane}, respiratioo rate ( 15-20,'min), 02 saturation 
(93- I 00%). expired CO2 (usustty 4-6%), and relleices (e.,g .. toe pinch. oomeal refle,c). To J)(event brain edema. hype,vemilalion may 
be induced during the surgeiy, and monitored by expired CO2, in consullation with the DCM veterinarian. Supplemental heat will be 
provided such as Bair hugger or Wiil~ recirculadng blan'ket. Once the animal is stable, the surgeon and (optional) assistant or tralnee 
scrub and put on soorlle gowns WI\Tie ltle aneslhetlst continues to monitOf ttie anlmaL P(10r to starting, surgery. a stetUe drape wlli 
cq.-er tile animal and surgTcal table fOf" instruments. Prior to the beginning of surgery all, instruments, including •implants, will be 
sterttized {heat, gas, liquid such as c:etylcide for 20 minutes and then rinsed with sterile safi~water). 

One °' more craniotomies and durotomies will be pefformed priOf to the Injections in the same procedure. A scalp incision, typically 2· 
3 Inches 10 gille us sufficient view aver the skull area \Nh~e the c:rantotomy(s) will be placed, is made using instruments such as 
sterile scalpel blade for the ,nciSlon, scissors tor blunt dissection and Incision and loroeps lO hold lhe lissue. A l)eflosteal elevator may 
be used to remove any sofl tissue and the periosteum from lhe sectlon of lhe bone where the cranfotomy wlll be made/ dlarnber 
placed. A cranfocomy or cranlotomies will be made lfl the sfcull to expose the undenying dura mater. lhe number of craniotomies 
made will depend on tTle n001ber of bmln areas that need to be Injected. ln 0<der to reduoe the numbef ol animals used in our 
e%periments, we moy, as needed, make more than one crnniotomy, to access the target aroos.. We win ensure the integrity of the 
calYarium by ensuring that mere iS a region of bone al least :3 mm between l'.WO adjacent crantocomies, and by propeny dosing the 
calvarklm at the end ot ttie procedure to retooi to inle9<1lY (see below). The number of cranlotomles Is lln-.ited, 10 some extent by 
viruses to be injected. For example, in testing the efficacy of viruses thal are taken up by synaptic terminals, we would typically only 
make one cran1otomy per hemisphere, because multlple craniotomies In one hemisphere would lead to protein expression that could 
be derived from a,,y or the cranlotomles in a single heml5')here. The slz.e oil each asnlotomy WIii depend on ltle number and locations 
of Injections 10 be made, and the requirement that we have good access to lhedura mater, so lhatwecanopen it safe1y, and make 
the lnjectioos. The maximum anticipa1ed craniotomy size ts 22 mm In diameter; this is the size of aanlotomies made for artificial dura 
chambers In our lab. The dura will be cut and a glass mlcropipelte Of Hamilton syringe frtred with vll'IJ$ lowered into Ille brain. 
Mfaopipene or syringe are approl)liately sterili,ze before use using eilhes W irradiation, 10% bleadl or cetyldde followed by rinse 
with sterile saline. The vl'ruses to be injected include the follav.llng recombinant. replicatlon incompetenl viruses: MV, lentMrus. The 
virus Will be injected using I) a calibrated stl!flle glass micropipe11:e ooupled to tubing and a $yringe, Wi'th Wl1lcti pres.sure can be 
controlled manua'Uy during lhe injection (mooitoced with a maoometef), or 2), a Hamilton syringe with a sterile pipette tip. Preventing 
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damage or the tissue is of primary importance to us, and is in fact why we use these methods to deliver virus, when feasible, Instead 
of an injectrode. Pressure and volume of injected virus and depth of pipette are precisely c-0ntrolled. The 
injection speed 1s 50-100 nanoliter/min. When selecting locations for the injections, we avoid key structures such as blood vessels. 
We carefully monitor the surface of tt"\e brain for swelling. Most importantly, histological analysis of braln tissue after injection of v irus 
has shown very minimal damage to brain tissue, and clear protein expression, indicating healthy neurons at the infeclfon site. The 
pipette will then be removed. 

At the end of the procedure we will usually cover the exposed pial surface with a thin sterile sheet (made of polyurethane Tecoflex, 
silicone, Polydimethylsilo><ane (General Electric), or a similar material), This fs thus an artificial dura, but of a different shape than the 
one used in the chamber (no upstanding part). The native dura flap that was retracted following durotomy is tt,en folded over this 
sheet, and may be secured to It with a small amountofVetbond. An alternative approach, ,in cases in Which the 
openin_g .In the dura is small, Is Lo cover this opening with gelfoam. to promote sealing and prevent leakage of cerebrospinal fluid , If 
feasible, the bone flap that was removed ,to create the cranlotomy (or alternatively an artlffclal bone flap made of acrylic or bone 
cement) will be placed over the dura, Gel foam may be used to fill any gap that exists between the bone ~agment and the 
surrounding bone We will add sterile bone wax over the oag or use vetbond adhesive to close the seam between the bone fragment 
and the surrounding bone, as is often clone In the■■■■I■■ at thel,■11■1■1I1 , 11■■1■■1■■1■1■■■1■1■I Then the sKln wlll be 
sutured closed. • 

If bleeding occurs during the procedure. sterile gelfoam or similar products (with or wlthout thrombln to further control bleeding), or 
bipolar electrocautery may be used to stop bleeding. Gelfoam we use is freshly taken from a new sterile pack and we apply ifonder 
.aseptic conditions so the risk of infection 1s tow. Further, gelfoam is an absorbable material and therefore may be left under the skin, 
as long as an excessive amount is not used. 
We will follow the IACUC Policy: Anesthesia, Surgery and Post Procedural Care for Non-Rodent Mammals for all survival surgical 
procedures. 
The animal recovers under observation until responsive and mobile and then Is returned to its home cage. Prophylactic antibiotics 
(previously described) are continued for 3 days or as recommended by in-house ve1erinarian. Tylenol (10 mg/kg, PO, pm up to qid) 
or Buprenorphine SR (0,2mg/kg, SC once that lasts for up to 72 hour$) or Buprenorphine (0.01-0,03 mg/kg, IM, bid/prn) ts given as 
necessary over the next 2 days. Cefazolln Is given IM post-operatively as suggested by DCM staff. 

Potential reasons for multip'le surgeries. 
There are experimental justifications for injections to be made at different times or repeated. If the length of lime needed exceeds 
reasonable time for anesthetized animals, we may repeat the injection procedure to targe1 additional sites in a separate session. Two 
other cases in whlch we may repeal the cranlotomy and viral injection procedure are: 1, when we need to compare protein e)(presslon 
following injection of two candidate viral constructs. The scientific j ustification for thls is that testing one virus In each of two separate 
animals~would introduce a confound in which differences in protein expression patterns could be attributable to either differences in 
the virus or differences in protein expression across animals. To enable us to determine differences In protein expression across 
v,ruses, the Injections need to be made in the same animal, Given the time required ror Injection of one virus, It may not be feasible to 
inject additional viruses in one surgical session. A typical injection time for a single site is 5--15 minutes. We wlll try to ·keep the 
duration the animal is under anesthesia under seven hours though we may extend the surgery with Veterinary approval, depending on 
animal health. The duration of the surgery will govern the number or Injections made wlthln that surgery. It is not feasible to reopen 
the original craniotomy lo make the second injection, as this would introduce another difference: that the s.econd injection would be 
made in tissue that had previously been e)(posed in the first surgery. Thus. a second surgery is required to create a craniotorny within 
which to test the second virus. 2. when we need to test protein expression patterns over two poil'lts in time. In this case, we fnject the 
virus in one craniotomy, and then wait a period of time comparable to the time we anticipate using the virus in optogenetic activation 
e)(periments (In other animals) before opening a second cranloromy to inject the virus. After time has passed to allow protein 
expression in the second craniotomy, we will euthanfze the animal and perform histology to examine protein expression pattems at 
the two locations. oorres ondin to two different eriods of rotein ex ression. 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the normal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma occur as a result of this rocedure. 

3. 

Potential compllcatlons include bacterial lnfectlon. We take strong precautions to minimize the risk or infection and to eliminate or 
oontain any bacterial infection if it does occur. Systemic and/or local antibiotic treatment will be started in consultation with the DCM 
veterinarian. 

observation schedules and treatment that will be erformed. 
Standard post procedure monitoring ot wound margins and clinical status of the animal will allow us to detect complfcatTons promptly, 
and start the a ro riate treatment in consultation with the DCM veterinarian, 

4. What crltetia will be used to detennine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanlzed'? 
As described in the Flowchart Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedure from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Typically 5--7 hours of the animal under anesthesia. 
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Personnel Details 

Personnel Details 

• * • Personnel Details * * • 

Select Namee ef personnel who will be perfonning this surgical procedure for this protoool. • Check all that 
apply. -
Personnel Details 

1. Select Names of personnel who will be performing this surgical 
procedure for this protoool. • 
Check all that apply. 
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* • • Anesthetic Regimen • • * 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Para.meters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observ.ilion of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

X Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate, etc. 

X Other with nt Describe below 
Optional EKG or indirect blood pressure monitoring may also be performed during anesthesia sessions. 

Anesthetic Agents 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

a..dministrations 

lsoflurane Inhalation (IN) 1-5% continuous 

Nitrous Oxide lnhalaUon (IN) 20-70% continuous 

Ketamine Intramuscularly (IM) 10-15 mg/kg if used works for up to 30 
alone. 3-5 mg/kg if minutes 
used in combination 
with 
Oexmedetomidine. 

Dexmedetornldlne Intramuscularly (IM) 0.01-0.03 mg/kg works up to 30 
minutes 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• lsoflurane 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rt continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if continuous 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 1-5% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Nitrous Oxide 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using Inhalation agent} 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000268 

continuous 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

continuous 

continuous 

once. if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

once ln combination 
with low dose 
ketamine (3-
5mg/kg) 
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4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if continuous 
11sin9 inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 20-10% 
6. Volume of injections or administrations (where N/A 

applicable) 
Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Ketamine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

Duration of injections or administrations (ff 
using Inhalation agent) 

works for up to 30 minutes 3. 

4. 

s. 

Frequency of injections or admin'8trations (if 
using Inhalation agent) 

once. lf additional doses are required a lower dose will be 
used. 

Dose of injections or administrations 10-15 mg/kg if used alone. 3-5 mg/kg 1f used in combination 
with Dexrnedetomldine. 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Dexmedetomidine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (ff works up to 30 minutes 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (tf once in combination with low dose ketamine (3-5mg/kg) 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.01-0.03 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where less than 2 ml 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 
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Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

admlnls1rations 

Atropine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.04-0.05 mg/kg once per procedure 

Glycopyrrolate Intramuscularly (IM) 13-17 microgram/kg 

LRS drip Intravenous (IV) LRS continuous during 
procedure 

Metoclopramide 
(reglan) 

Intramuscularly (IM) 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

Dexamethasone Intramuscularly (IM) 0.05-2 mg/kg on the 
day before surgery; 
0.05-2 mg/kg on the 
day of surgery, and 
then tapered over 3-
7 days according to 
animal health in 
consultation with 
DCM veterinarian 

Mannitol Intravenous (IV) 0.5-2.2 g/kg over 20-60 minutes 

Other premedlcations not already listed above 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Atropine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if once per procedure 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

once to prevent 
excesslve salivation 

once to prevent 
excess salivation 

once 

SID-BID 

SID-BID 

dose may be 
repeated depending 
on intracranial 
swelling, in 
consultation with 
DCM veterinarian 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excessive salivation 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections o r administrations 0_04.0.os mg/l<g 

6. Volume of injections or admlnlstratlons (where no more than 2 mts 
appl1cable) 

Other premedicatlons not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Glycopyrrolate 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excess salivation 
using inhalation agent) 
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5. Dose of Injections or administrations 13-17 microgram/kg 

6 . Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. ~nt Name• Other 

LRS drfp 

2. Route of Administration* lnlravenous (IV) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (If continuous during procedure 
U$ing inmiJation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once 
using inhalation agent} 

5. Dose of injections or administrations LRS 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 1 0ml/kg/hr. unless otherwise directed by DCM veterinarian 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

Metoclopramide (raglan} 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations Of 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (If sIO-BID 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where 
applicable} 

Other premedicattons not already llsted above 

1. Agent Name• Dexamelhasone 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Route of Administration* 

Duration of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 
Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent} 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

SID-BID 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.05-2 mg/kg on the day before surgery: 0.05-2 mg/kg on the 
day of surgery, and then tapered over 3-7 days according to 
animal hea.tth in consultation w1U, DCM veterinarian 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedlcations not already llsted above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

2. 

3. 

Route of Administration* 

Duration of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000271 

Mannitol 

Intravenous (IV) 

over 20-60 minutes 
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e-PR□T□ccL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Protoool # 22-0184 
September 15. 2022 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protoool irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 
Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 

2023·APHIS-01403-F 000272 

dose may be repeated depending on lntracrantal swelling, In 
consultation with DCM veterinarian 

0 .5-2.2 g/kg 

typically less than 100 ml 
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e-PR□TocoL PROTOCOL 
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Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protocol irtte: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

• • * Perioperative Care • * * 

Perioperative Care 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Buprenorphine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Buprenorphine 
Sustained Release 

Subcutaneous (SC) 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Dose of inj~ons or 
administrations 

0.01-0.02 mg/kg 

0.2 mg/kg 

0.5-1.0 mg/kg 

Duration of 
Injections or 
admlnl81rations 

works for 8-12 hours 

works for 72 hours 

works for up to 24 
hours 

1. Agent Name• Bupranorphine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or admtnlstratlons Of works ror a-12 hours 
using inhatation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or adml.nfstratlons (tf twice a day for 2 days 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.01,0.02 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• Buprenorphine Susla1ned Release 

2. Route of Administration• Subcutaneous (SC) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (ff works for 72 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once prior to surgery 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or admjnistrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name* Flunixin Meglumine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injecUons or administraUons (if works for up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once or twice a day 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

twice a day for 2 
days 

once prior to 
surgery 

once or twice a day 
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e-PR□ToccL PROTOCOL 
IACUC Form 

Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protocol # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protocol irde: Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.s-1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Anti-Microbials 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Cefazolln IM or IV 

Antibiotics or Antl-Mlcroblals 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Dose of injections or Duration of 
administrations injections or 

administrations 

20-30 mg/kg works for 8-12 h 

Cefazolln 

Other 

!Mor IV 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf works for 8-12 h 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

prior to surgery then 
twice a day for 1-5 
days 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if prior to surgery then twice a day for 1-5 days 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 20-30 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis for IM 
applicable) 

Post-operative Monitoring 
Note; A minimum of 24 hours of post-operative analgesia rnust be provided for minor surgical procedures and a minimum of 48 hours of post
operative analgesia must be provided for maJor operative procedures. All animals must be monitored for 96 l'lours (4 DAYS) following surgery 
regardless of when analgesic administration ceased .. 

Post-operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of Dose of Injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injeetlons or 

administrations 

Flunixin Megtumine fntremuscul~rly (IM) 0.5 • 1.0 mg/kg works up to 24 
hours 

Post-operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• 

Route of Administration* 2. 

3. Duration of injections or administrations Of 
using Inhalation agent) 

Flunlxln Meglumlne 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

works up to 24 hours 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000274 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 
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September 15. 2022 

Protocol irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
usin9 inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.s - 1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

'heart rate (desired range 90-130 for i soflurane), respiration rate (15-20/mln), 02 saturation (93-100%), expired CO2 (usually4-5%), and 
reflexes e. .. toe inch, corneal reflex . 

1. Personnel Responsible for Monitoring Recovery All lab :personnel 

2. Immediate Recovery from anesthesia - What is • continuous until the animal recovers from anesthesla 

the duration and freauencv of the monitorino? 
3. Post-recovery - What is the duration and No addltlonal monitoring after the first 4 days. 

frequency of the monitoring ? 
"Post-recovery" is the 3-10 day period after 
procedure/surQery. 

4. What signs or parameters in recove~perlod are Animals will be monitored closely during lnitial recovery from 

monitored? In post-recovery monito I g, what are anesthesia. After extubation, animals w111 be returned to their 
home cage where they will be continuously monltored until they you looking for? are able to sit up on their own. Once they are sitting they will be 
monitored every 15-30 minutes tor the hour after they !;!re sitting 
up on their own. For the ensuing four hours, animals will 
continue to be examined regardlng respiration rate. visible signs 

, of activity and alertness, appetite, bleeding, swelling, overall 
appearance, balance, use of limbs, spontaneous head and eye 
movements. and signs of pain or discomfort at hourliintervals. 

, and monitored at least twice a day by lab and/or DC for the 
following 2 days. Responsiveness to visual and auditory 

, stimulation will be monitored at frequent Intervals during the first 
: 2 days. Monitoring will continue at least once per day during day 
, 3 and day 4, thus a t least until 96 hours after suraerv. 
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Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

• • • Other Drugs Utilized • r • 

other Drugs Utilized 

Other Drugs Utilized 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Atlpamezole Intramuscularly (IM) 

Other Drugs Utilized 

1. Agent Name• 

Route of Administration"' 

Dose of injections or Duration of 
administrations 

~
actions or 
mlnlsttations 

0.1 ~0.2 mg/kg may be given after 
cessation of 
anesthesia 
administration, to 
reverse the 
dexmedetomldlne 

Other 

Atlpamerole 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

once 

2. 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations Of 
U$ing inhaJation agent) 

may be given after cessation of anesthesia administration. to 
reverse the dexmede1omidine 

Frequency of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 

once 4. 

5. 
6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 

applicable) 

0.1-0.2 mg/kg 

less than 2 ml 

7. Purpose, Expected Effect 

Procedures 
1. Procedure Type:• 

2. Brief Description:• 

3. Species: • 

4. USDA Pain/Distress Category:• 

surgery lnfonnation 

1. Surgery Type: 

to reverse the dexmedetomidlne 

Surgery 

Recording chamber removal 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

D 

* • • Surgery Info • • • 

s .survival 

2. Surgery Classification Major 

NOTE: A major operative procedure is any surgical intervention that penetrates and exposes a body cavity°' produces substantial 
Impairment of physical or physiological functions. 
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e-PR□T□ccL PROTOCOL Protocol # 22-0164 
September 15. 2022 

ProtoooJ iltle: 

IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

• • • Procedure Description • • • 

Procedure Description 

1. Detailed Procedure Description 
Removal of a recording chamber would be done when no more physiological data needs to be recorded from the brain tissue in the 
recording chamber. The removal contributes to the animal's comfort (reduces the number or cleaning sessions), Another. rare, reason 
for removal Is that the implant is 110 longer stable and repair is not possible. 

Prior lo surgery. the animal is deprived of food (but not water) for 8-12 hours. Prior to surgery, prophylactic antibiotics are given 
(Cefazolln 20-30 mg/kg IM BID or equivalent or/and as recommended by DCM ve.terlnary staff; timing of first dose ar. recommended 
by DCM ve1erinary staff). Administrati.on of the antiemetic Metoclopramlde (Reglan)@ 0.2-0.3 mg/kg IM SID-BID will be used for 
animals that show a tendency to get nauseous or vomil either during or following the administration or anesthetic agents. Reglan will 
be given 10-20 minutes before preanesthetlc fnJections. If nausea continues after recovery from anesthesia it can be given SID·TlD 
as recommended by DCM veterinary staff. In addition, the DCM veterinary staff typically administers an analgesic(s) prior to 
beginning surgical procedures on the day of surgery. Examples of preoperative analgesics include Buprenorphine, Banamine, etc. 
Pre-emptive Buprenorphine dose Is 0.01 mg/kg IM and@ 0.02-0.03 mg/kg IM every 8-10 hours postoperatively prn as determined by 
the DCM veterinary staff, or Buprenorphine SR 0.2 mg/kg SC will be administered prior to beginning the surgical procedure. 

The animal is initially anesthetized with ketamine plus glycopyrrolate to reduce salfvation. The animal is transferred to the surgical 
prep area, weighed, and the surgical site is shaved and cleaned, followed by at least 3 scrubs with alcohol, betadine or Nolvasan. 
Eye lubricant will be applied. IV fluids (L.RS). will be administered at a rate of t0ml/kg/hr, unless otherwise directed by the 
veterinarian). Surgical anesthesia Is produced using isoflurane. The animal is Intubated, connected to a respirator (typical Initial 
lsoflurane r.oncentration: 4%) and the expired gas monitored by a CO2 meter. At this time, the animal is transferred to the surgery 
room. Once in the surgery room, the animal is mounted in a stereotaxic frame over a heating pad, and EKG electrodes, a rectal 
temperature probe and an oxygen saturation transducer (percentage of hemoglobin eXistlng as oxyhemoglobin) are connected. If an 
incision will be made (which Is sometimes necessary to make sure that the soft tissues/skin can properly cover the area of the 
chamber), a sterile mark.er will be used to draw a 'line of where the incision line will be made and Lidocaine 1.2mg/kg mixed with 
Buplvicaine 1•2mg/kg will be injected ID along this line for local analgesia. Depth of anesthesia is monltored using heart rate (desired 
range 90-130 for isoflurane). respiration rate (15 -20/min), 02 saturation (93-100%), expired CO2 (4--5%), and reflexes (e.g., toe 
pinch, corneal reflex), Suppfemental heat will be provided such as Bair hugger or water recirculating blanket, 

Once the animal Is stable. !he surgeon and (optional) assistant or trainee scrub and put on sterile gowns while the anesthetist 
continues to monitor the animal Prior to starting surgery. a sterile drape will cover the animal and surgical table for instruments, Prior 
to the beginning of surgery all instruments will be sterilized (heat, gas. liquid such as cetylcide for 20 minutes and then rinsed with 
sterile saline/water). 

The cranial imp'lant Is surglcally removed. Periosteal tissues are reposltloned. Sterile gelfoam.or similar material may be inserted to 
cover tissue if needed. A sterile disc made from acrylic or bone cement may be used to replace bone defects if needed. The skin is 
sutured over the cranium, External sutures to close the skin will be non-absorbable (e.g. Nylon. Polypropylene}, Sterile surgical 
staples are also often used to close the skin. 

The animal recovers under observation until responsfve and mobile and then is returned to its home cage Prophylactic antibiotics 
(previously described) are continued for 3 days or as recommended by In- house veterinarian. Tylenol (10 mg/kg, PO, ,pm up to qid), 
or Buprenorphine SR (0.2mg/kg, SC once that lasts for up to 72 hours) or (buprenorphine) (0.01-0.03 mg/kg, IM. bid/pm) is given as 
necessary over the next 2 days. Cafazolln is given IM post-oper;;itively as suggested by DCM staff. 

Non-absorbable sutures •or staples will be removed after 7-10 days. 

Potential reasons for multiple surgeries. 
In case of a removal due to instability of the chamber. after a period sufficient for recovery of cranial tissues (generally no less than 6 
months), the implant may be replaced following exactly the same procedure as the original Installation, 

We will follow the IACUC Policy: Anesthesia. Surgery and Post Procedural Care for Non~Rodent Mammals for all survival surgical 
procedures 

2. Please list and describe any clinical effects or changes from the normal health and behavior of an untreated 
animal which ma oCC\Jr as a result of this rocedure. 

3. 

Potential complication involves infections along wound margins. We take strong precautions lo• mmimize the risk of infection and to 
eliminate or contain an infection if it does occur. 

Describe t rocedure monitorin observation schedules and treatment that will be erformed. 
In addition to the routine inspection and cleaning of skin margins. we apply topical· antibiotic otntment if there are signs of infection, 
and we consult close! with the veterina staff about a ro riate to lcal and/or s stemic treatments to be used. 

4. What criteria will be used to determine if animals exhibiting clinical or behavioral changes should be 
euthanlzed? 
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Protoool irtJe: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

As described in the Flowchart Sequence and Timing section. 

5. What is the duration of the rocedu:re from anesthesia to wake u ? 
Typically 5-7 hours of the animal under anesthesia. 

Personnel Details 

Personnel Details 

• • • Personnel Details • • • 

Select Names of personnel who will be performing this surgical procedure for this protoool. • Check all that 
apply. -
Personnel Details 

1. Select Names of personnel who wm be performing this surgical 
procedure for this protoool! 
Check all that apply. 
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Protoool irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

* • • Anesthetic Regimen • • * 

Anesthetic Regimen 

Para.meters used to monitor during anesthesia depth: 
Standard Rodent Monitoring 
Toe/Tail pinch every 15 minutes. Visual Observ.ilion of Tissue Color. Heart Rate, Respiratory Rate. etc.. 

X Basic Covered Species Monitoring 
Body Temperature, Respiratory Rate, etc. 

X Other with nt Describe below 
Optional EKG or indirect blood pressure monitoring may also be performed during anesthesia sessions. 

Anesthetic Agents 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injections or 

a..dministrations 

lsoflurane Inhalation (IN) 1-5% continuous 

Nitrous Oxide lnhalaUon (IN) 20-70% continuous 

Ketamine Intramuscularly (IM) 10-15 mg/kg if used works for up to 30 
alone. 3-5 mg/kg if minutes 
used in combination 
with 
Oexmedetomidine. 

Dexmedetornldlne Intramuscularly (IM) 0.01-0.03 mg/kg works up to 30 
minutes 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• lsoflurane 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rt continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if continuous 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 1-5% 

6. Volume of injections or administrations {where 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Nitrous Oxide 

2. Route of Administration• Inhalation (IN) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf 
using Inhalation agent} 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000280 

continuous 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

continuous 

continuous 

once. if additional 
doses are required 
a lower dose will be 
used. 

once ln combination 
with low dose 
ketamine (3-
5mg/kg) 
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Protocol irtle: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if continuous 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 20-10% 
6. Volume of injections or administrations (where N/A 

applicable) 
Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Ketamine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

Duration of injections or administrations (ff 
using Inhalation agent) 

works for up to 30 minutes 3. 

4. 

s. 

Frequency of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

once. lf additional doses are required a lower dose will be 
used. 

Dose of injections or administrations 10-15 mg/kg if used alone. 3-5 mg/kg 1f used in combination 
with Oexrnedetomldine. 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Anesthetic Agents 

1. Agent Name• Dexmedetomidine 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations (ff works up to 30 minutes 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (tf once in combination with low dose ketamine (3-5mg/kg) 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.01-0.03 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where less than 2 ml 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

Agent Name Route of Dose of injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations Injections or 

administrations 

Atropine Intramuscularly (IM) 0.04-0.05 mg/kg once per procedure 

Glycopyrrolate Intramuscularly (IM) 13-17 microgram/kg 

LRS drip Intravenous (IV) LRS continuous during 
procedure 

Metoclopramide Intramuscularly (IM) 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 
(reglan) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000281 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
a<tninistrations 

once to prevent 
excessive salivation 

once to prevent 
excess salivation 

once 

SID-BID 
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1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Atropine 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if once per procedure 
using lnhafatlon agent} 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excessive salivation 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.04-o.os mg/kg 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedlcations not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Glycopyrrolate 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once to prevent excess salivation 

using inhalation agent) 
5. Dose of injections or administrations 13-17 microgram/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Other premedications not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

LRS drip 

2. Route of Administration• Intravenous (IV) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if continuous during procedure 
using lnhafation agent} 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations LRS 

6. Volume of Injections or administrations (where 10ml/kg/hr. unless otherwise dlrected by DCM veterinarian 
applicable) 

Other premedlcations not already listed above 

1. Agent Name• Other 

Metoclopramide (reglan) 

2. Route of Administration• Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (if 
using lnhalatfon agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if s10-B1D 
using Inhalation agent} 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2-0.3 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 
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behavior in the primate brain 

• • * Perioperative Care • * * 

Perioperative Care 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Buprenorphine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Buprenorphine 
Sustained Release 

Subcutaneous (SC) 

Flunixin Meglumine Intramuscularly (IM) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

Dose of inj~ons or 
administrations 

0.01-0.02 mg/kg 

0.2 mg/kg 

0.5-1.0 mg/kg 

Duration of 
Injections or 
admlnl81rations 

works for 8-12 hours 

works for 72 hours 

works for up to 24 
hours 

1. Agent Name• Bupranorphine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injections or admtnlstratlons Of works ror a-12 hours 
using inhatation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or adml.nfstratlons (tf twice a day for 2 days 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations 0.01,0.02 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• Buprenorphine Susla1ned Release 

2. Route of Administration• Subcutaneous (SC) 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (ff works for 72 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once prior to surgery 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 0.2 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or admjnistrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Pre-Operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name* Flunixin Meglumine 

2. Route of Administration* Intramuscularly (IM) 

3. Duration of injecUons or administraUons (if works for up to 24 hours 
using inhalation agent) 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if once or twice a day 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 

twice a day for 2 
days 

once prior to 
surgery 

once or twice a day 
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Protocol irde: Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.s-1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

Antibiotics or Anti-Microbials 

Agent Name Route of 
Administration 

Cefazolln IM or IV 

Antibiotics or Antl-Mlcroblals 

1. 

2. 

Agent Name• 

Route of Administration• 

Dose of injections or Duration of 
administrations injections or 

administrations 

20-30 mg/kg works for 8-12 h 

Cefazolln 

Other 

!Mor IV 

3. Duration of injections or administrations (rf works for 8-12 h 
using Inhalation agent) 

Frequency of 
injections or 
administrations 

prior to surgery then 
twice a day for 1-5 
days 

4. Frequency of injections or administrations (if prior to surgery then twice a day for 1-5 days 
using Inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of injections or administrations 20-30 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis for IM 
applicable) 

Post-operative Monitoring 
Note; A minimum of 24 hours of post-operative analgesia rnust be provided for minor surgical procedures and a minimum of 48 hours of post
operative analgesia must be provided for maJor operative procedures. All animals must be monitored for 96 l'lours (4 DAYS) following surgery 
regardless of when analgesic administration ceased .. 

Post-operative Analgesics 

Agent Name Route of Dose of Injections or Duration of 
Administration administrations injeetlons or 

administrations 

Flunixin Megtumine fntremuscul~rly (IM) 0.5 • 1.0 mg/kg works up to 24 
hours 

Post-operative Analgesics 

1. Agent Name• 

Route of Administration* 2. 

3. Duration of injections or administrations Of 
using Inhalation agent) 

Flunlxln Meglumlne 

Intramuscularly (IM) 

works up to 24 hours 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000285 

Frequency of 
Injections or 
administrations 
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4. Frequency of Injections or administrations (if 
using inhalation agent) 

5. Dose of Injections or administrations o.5 - 1.0 mg/kg 

6. Volume of injections or administrations (where no more than 2 mis 
applicable) 

'heart rate (desired range 90-130 for i soffurane), respiration rate (15-20/mln), 02 saturation (93-100%), expired CO2 (4-5%). and reflexes 
· e .. , toe inch , corneal reflex . 

1. Personnel Responsible for Monitoring Recovery All lab :personnel 

2. Immediate Recovery from anesthesia - What is • continuous until the animal recovers from anesthesla 

the duration and freauencv of the monitorino? 
3. Post-recovery - What is the duration and No additional monitoring after the first 4 days. 

frequency of the monitoring ? 
"Post-recovery" is the 3-10 day period after 
procedure/surQery. 

4. What signs or parameters in recove~perlod are Animals will be monitored closely during lnitial recovery from 

monitored? In post-recovery monito I g, what are anesthesia. After extubation, animals w111 be returned to their 
home cage where they will be continuously monltored until they you looking for? are able to sit up on their own. Once they are sitting they will be 
monitored every 15-30 minutes tor the hour after they !;!re sitting 
up on their own. For the ensuing four hours, animals will 
continue to be examined regardlng respiration rate, visible signs 

, of activity and alertness, appetite, bleeding, swelling, overall 
appearance, balance, use of limbs, spontaneous head and eye 
movements. and signs of pain or discomfort at hourliintervals. 

, and monitored at least twice a day by lab and/or DC for the 
following 2 days. Responsiveness to visual and auditory 

, stimulation will be monitored at frequent Intervals during the first 
: 2 days. Monitoring will continue at least once per day during day 
, 3 and day 4, thus at least until 96 hours after suraerv. 
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• • • Other Drugs Utilized • r • 

Route of Dose of injections or Duration of Frequency of 
Administration administrations 

~
actions or Injections or 
mlnlsttations administrations 

Intramuscularly (IM) 0.1 ~0.2 mg/kg may be given after 
cessation of 

once 

anesthesia 
administration, to 
reverse the 
dexmedetomidlne 

1. Agent Name• Other 

Route of Admlnlstratlon• 
Atlpamerole 

Intramuscularly (IM) 2. 

3. Duration of Injections or administrations Of 
using inhalation agent) 

may be given after cessation of anesthesia administration. to 
reverse the dexmede1omidine 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Frequency of Injections or administrations (lf 
using inhalation agent) 
Dose of Injections or administrations 
Volume of injections or administrations (where 
applicable) 
Purpose, Expected Effect 

Procedures 

Pre-Filled and Custom Procedure Details 

once 

0.1-0.2 mg/kg 

less than 2 ml 

to reverse the dexmedetomidlne 

Pre-filled Procedures are auto-populated with IACUC-approved descriptions, procedural steps, and details. 

Surgical Procedures 
1. Will any Animal undergo at least one Surgical Procedure on this protocol? 

Multiple Survival Surgery & Multiple Major Survival Surgery Justification 
2. Will any Individual animal undergo more than one (1) Survival Surgery? 

If Yes, describe the items below in the text box: 
Identify the Species and Surgical Procedures 

y 

y 
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The Time between Procedures 
Describe ttie Criteria used to determine the potential impact on the animal's well-being 

To meet the goals and requirement$ of our work, the number of baseline surgeries in one animal is 7, The first surgery is 
typically head post implantation (which does not involve opening or a body cavity). Next, we typically perform recording 
chamber implantation, followed by artificial dura implantation in the installed chamber(s). This Is typically a pair of 
surgeries. Over time, we often repeat this pair of surgeries In the other hemisphere, so that we can compare activity 
across hemlspheres, which necessarily needs to be done in the same animal. After data collection in the chamber In the 
firs! hemisphere is completed, this chamber is typically removed in a separate surgery, lo reduce infection risk and 
improve animal comfort by reducing the number of chamber cleanings. Ffnally, prior to euthanasia !'here is typically a 
surgery to Inject viral vectors In brain tissue away from the chambers, so that Viral expression can be evaluated 
histologically in the same animal as in which the physiological data was collected. This thus leads lo 7 baseline surgeries. 
In addition to these surgeries, an animal may undergo additional surgeries. It is not possible to precisely predict how many 
of \l1es~ wlll be Mcessar,:. because it depends on the experiment as wen as on the evolution o~ the tissue in the chamber. 
This mirrors the s1tuat1on m the other NHP labs al WUSM. When needed, such procedures are important to run our 
research program ln a feasible manner, because training a single animal often tak.es a Ion~ time For e)(8mple, in an 
optical Imaging experiment on perceptual learning, plal peels are crftlcal In order to restore optical access after granulation 
tissue grows over the pial surface. so that the evolution of activity of neural responses during the course of learning can be 
analyzed, Indeed, to make sense of the data, the same ,neurons need to be imaged over lime. Such additional procedures 
that may be required include: 
- pial peel (minor): to regain optical access to the cortical surface If granulation tissue develops on the cortical surface. 
Such procedures sometimes need to be repeated after a few months if the granulation tissue grows back. In the past we 
have required this procedure up to 5 times iI1 one animal (both hemispheres combined), but in most animals this is less. 
- implant removal: this is often done when data collection m a chamber is no longer necessary, to reduce infection risk and 
improve <1nlmal comfort by removing the need for chamber cleaning, Up to once per chamber, 
• modify/repair Implant the most common situ·alion is an external headpost repair, which is a non-surgical procedure 
under anesthesia (repair top section of the head post above the skin). Surgical repairs are rare (not required in the majority 
of animals), but it is critical to be able to do the repair If required, to maintain implant integrity, both for scientific reasons 
(such that the project can be completed) as for animal welfare. 
the time between procedures is described in the flowchart (Sequence and Timing section). 
We always consult with DCM veterinary staff When performing any surgical procedures to ensure that the animal Is 
healthy enough lo continue with the study. The lab has read and Will follow IACUC Policy "Anesthesia, Surgery and Post
Procedural Care for non-rodent mammals". 

3. If animals will participate in multiple surgeries while housed on this protocol, will two (2) or mom of those Y 
surgical procedures be classified as "Major"? ff "Yes", provide additional justification for Multiple Major 
Survival Suraeries (MMSS). 
The goal of NHP neuroscience on visual perception, attention and visually guided behavior Is to train NHPs on complex perceptual 
tasks (taking from 2 months to 1 year to train) and to use these well-trained animals to understand how the brain reconstructs a 
representation of the external world that allows perceptually gurded behavior. This is compatible wi th the programmatic priority of the 
NEI at the NIH to understand the systems neurobiology of visual processing, psychophysics, and behavior. To meet our research 
goals we, and other NHP ,Jabs that study complex perception,. maintain a small number of highly valuable NHPs (valuable because 
they are trained to perform behavioral experiments) with multiple craniotomies allowing us to explore the brain with thin electrodes 
while monkeys willingly participate in our tasks without any discomfort and relatively little risk (e.g. similar electrode recording 
techniques are used to record from patients). A key point is that a stck or uncomfortable NHP wilf not be able to be used for research 
that studies how "normal" healthy animals perceive the world (this ,Is carefully detailed elsewhere in our protocol). 
When possible we seek to minimize the total number of surgeries by combining procedures •into a single surgery. However, we must 
balance this against the risks associated with long surgeries. An example is the artificial dura recording chamber. To be able to 
precisely insert thin multielectrode probes orthogo·nally relative to the cortical, surface while avoiding blood vessels, we replace the 
nalive dura with a transparent membrane (artificial dura). In these recording chambers, we often inject viral vectors, so that we can 
Interrogate the cortical c1rcult using optogenetlcs (the viral vectors are used to express lfght-sensftive proteins. ops1ns, In the targeted 
tissue). Installing these recording chambers typically occurs in three distinct steps (1 • craniotomy and chamber implantation; 2-
durotomy and artificial dura placement; and 3 . viral injection.) Each s.tep is time consuming. If, as we perform a procedure, it becomes 
clear that conducting the subsequent step in the same surgery would extend the surgery to a duration that Is long enough to Imperil 
animal health, we will finish the procedure, and oonduct the subsequent procedure in a separate surgery. This judgment will be made 
in consultation with the DCM veterinarian, and will depend on the state of the animal at the time that the initial procedure is completed, 
the time ti:Jken to perform the initial procedure, and the anticipated duration of the subsequent procedure. So, during a chamber 
Implantation procedure, we will assess whether it ,is feasible to carry out the durotomy and artificial dura implantation in the same 
session, within a safe time frame. If the judgment is to carry out the durotomy and artificial dura implantation In a separate surgery, 
then, at the end of that surgery, we will assess lfil Is feasible to carry out the viral injections within that surgery or If the viral injection 
should be carried out in a separate surgery. 
Another cause for multiple survival surgeries is linked to the conduct of "unplanned surgeries", in which failed tmptants are removed, 
replaced, and/or repaired. Although we take every known precautlon to limit implant failure, there is a possibility that fmplants fail 
durmg their lifetime. There are two general strategies one may adopt in the event of failure: (1) removal/replacement/repair, or (2) 
euthanasia The fonner requires, by definition, additional• survival surgeries. The latter requires an increase •in the total number of 
experlmental animals (the euthanfzed animal must be replaced) and can result in a substanlia'I and often devastating loss of time 
devoted to behavioral training and localization and characterization of relevant brain regions. Because such losses are incompatible 
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with any degree of effective conduct of this research program, we have elected to conserve eXperimental animals ·by (1) removing, 
replacing, and/or repairing failed implants when possible, and (2) continuing our efforts to reduce implant failure. If implants are 
removed, the imptant(s) may be surgically added again at a later time once the animal/surgical area has healed, In addition. if 
recording from a chamber is no longer nec_essary, the chamber is often removed, which contributes to the animal's comfort by 
reducino the number of reauired chamber cleaninas. 

See research.wustl.edu/lamps for system hetp and training resources. 

*** Hazards & Other Drugs * • * 

Use of Hazardous Agents and Other Drugs in Live Animals 
All hazards have been sorted into categories. A l ink to the whole matrix is available in the Help text if you 
need assistance ldentlfylng the co1Tect plcklist selection for your hazard. 

Biological Materials, Human / Animal Products, Infectious, and rDNA 
Agents 
1. Are you using Blologlcaf Materials, Human/Animal Products, Infectious, or rDNA Agents?• Y 

The use of human origin biological material (e.g., hESCs, human tumor cells, human primary tissue, etc.}, 
infectious agents (e.g., rentiviral vectors, pathogenic microbes, etc.), or recombinant or synthetic nucleic 
acids in anjmals must be approved by the Institutional Blosafety Committee (IBC). 

Biological Materials, Human / Animal Products, Infectious, or rDNA Agents 

Specify Material or Species Route Dose Animal Biosafety 
Agents Level (ABSL) 

Adena-associated Non-Human Primate lntracranial (!Ca) up to 2 2 
virus, Lentivirus (various) rnicroliters/site, total 
vector injection volume 

across sites up to 
20 microliters 

Biological Materials, Human / Animal Products, Infectious, or rONA Agents 

1. Category'" Viral Veolor 

2. Specify Materlal or Agent. tf your agent Is not Adena-associated virus. Lentlvlrus vector 
listed, check. the hazard matrix to verify the 
correct category or call the IACUC office• 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Species• 
Route of Administration• 

Anatomical Site of administrations• 
(Enter NIA If this does not apply t.o your selected 
route) 
Frequency of administrations• 

Total number of administrations• 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000289 

Non-H uman Primate (various) 

lntracranial (ICa) 

brain 

There Will be typically at least 2 weeks in between repeated 
viral injection sessions. 

Repeated administrations are often necessary, depending on 
v1ral expression, in lhe same or another recording chamber. 
Up to 1 0 vlral Injection sessions per animal. 
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8. 

9. 

10. 

Dose of administrations• 

Volume of administratiol'\S• 

up to 2 microllters/site, total Injection volume across sites up 
to 20 microliters 

up to 2 microliters/site, total Irtjection volume across sites up 
to 20 microliters 

Animal Biosafety Level (ABSL) as detennined by 
1ec· 

11. Names of personnel who will be using the 
substanoe 

2 

1a. IBC protoool number(s) for the use of the material or agent in animals. If your protocol is not approved yet, 
state "pending"* 
I pending 

Toxic Substances, Hazardous Chemicals, and Nanoparticles 
2. Are you using Toxic Substances, Hazardous Chemicals or Nanopartlcles in animals?• 

(e.g. carcinogens, chemotherapeutics, reproductive hazards, etc.) 

Toxic Substances, Hazardous Chemicals, & Nano Particles 

Specify Material or 
Agents 

Species Route Dose 

Gadolinium Chloride Non-Human Primate 
(various) 

Topical (topical) 0.0015 millimolar 

Doxycycline Non-Human Primate 
(various) 

Oral (PO) 15 mg/kg 

y 

Antibiotics (if hazardous Non-Human Primate Topical (topical) amikacin (250 mg/ml,0.1-
and not used for clinical (various) 0.3 ml) or gentamycln 
care) (50 mg/ml, 0.1-0.3 ml) 

5-Fluorouracil Non-Human Primate Topical (topical) 250 mg/10 ml 
(various) 

Toxic Substances, Hazardous Chemicals, & Nano Particles 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

Category• 
Specify Materlal or Agent If yoor agent Is not 
listed, check the hazard matrix to verify the 
correct category or call the IACUC office• 

Species• 
Route of Administration• 

Anatomical Site of administrations• 
(Enter NIA if this does not apply to your selected 
route) 
Frequency of administrations• 
Total number of administrations• 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000290 

Toxin 

Gadolinium Chloride 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

Topical (topical) 

in custom cap of recording chamber 

up to 1x per MRI imaging for chamber location 

up to 1x per MRI imaging for chamber locaHon 
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Dose of administrations• 
Volume of administrations• 
Names of personnel who wlll be using the 
substance 

0.0015 mllllmolar 

NIA 

Toxlc Substances, Hazardous Chemlcals, & Nano Particles 

1. Category Reproductive Hawrd 

2. Specify Material or Agent. tf your agent is not DoxycycLine 
listed. check the hazard matrix to verify the 
correct category or call the IACUC office" 

3. 
4. 

5. 

Species• 
Roule of Administration• 

Anatomical Site of administrations .. 
(Enter NIA if this does not apply to your selected 
route) 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

Oral (PO) 

NIA 

lnlermittent blocks of dally administration (3-7 d) 6. 
7. 

Frequency of administrations• 
Total number of administratioll8• This drug is 'Used in experiments with tetracycline-controlled 

transcriptional activation of viral expression. Blocks may be 
repeated depending on level of viral expression. There wllt be 
at least 2 weeks in between blocks of administrations. 

8. 
9. 
10. 

Dose of administrations• 
Volume of administrations• 
Names of personnel who wlll be using the 
substance 

15 mg/kg 

NIA 

Toxic Substances, Hazardous Chemicals, & Nano Particles 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

Categolf 
Specify Material or Agent. tf your a.gent is not 
listed, check the hazard matrix to verify the 
col1'8Ct category or call the IACUC office• 

Species• 
Route of Administration• 

Anatomical Site of administrations• 
(Enter N/A if this does not apply to your selected 
route) 
Frequency of administrations• 
Total number of administrations• 
Dose of administrations• 

Reproductlve Hazard 

Antibiotics (if haz:ardous and not used for clinical care) 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

Topical (topical) 

in recording chamber 

up to once per chamber cleaning 

up lo once per chamber cleaning 

amfkacfn (250 mg/ml,0.1·0.'3 mL) or gentamycin (50 mg/ml. 
0.1·0.3 mL) 

9. Volume of administrations• 0.1-0.'3 ml 

10. Names of personnel who will be using the 
substance 

Toxic &lbstances, Hazardous Chemicals, & Nano Particles 

1. Category Carclnoge.n 
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Specify Material or Agent. If your agent Is not 
listed, check the hazard matrix to verify the 
correct category or call the IACUC office• 

Species• 
Route of Administration* 

Anatomical Site of administrations* 
(Enter NIA if this does not apply to your selected 
route) 

5-Fluorouracll 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

Topical (topical) 

in recording chamber 

2-5x per week 6. 
7. 

Frequency of adminis1rations* 
Total number of administrations• only in the period between craniotomy and durotomy, typically 

-2 weeks 

Dose of administrations• 250 mg/10 ml 8. 
9. Volume of administrations* typically <1 ml (enough to cover the dural surface in !he 

chamber) 

10. Names of personnel who will be using the 
substance 

2a. I BC protocol number(s) for the use of the material or agent in animals. If It ts not approved yet. please state 
''pending"* 
!pending 

Radiological Materials and Equipment 
The use of radioactive materials and equipment must be permitted through Radiation Safety Office. 

3. Are you using Radiological Materials?• N 

4. Are you using Radiological Equipment?• Y 
(e.g. gamma irradlators. X-ray equipments, CT, fluoroscopy, CJass 3B and Ctass 4 lasers, MRI, NMR, 
open UV) 

Radiological Equipment 

Name Species 

Magnets (MRI and NMR) Non-Human Primate (various) 

X-ray producing equipment (CT, microCT, 
fluoroscopy, IVIS, SPECT) 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

Lasers (class 38 and class 4) Non-Human Primate (various) 

Radiological Equipment 

1. Name•(contact IACUC office if not listed) Magnets (MRI and NMR} 

2. Species• Non-Human Pr(mate (various) 

3. What stipulations from RSC have been inciuded for 1.JSe of this equipment with animals? 
none 
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4. Names of personnel who will be using the 
material or equipment 

Radiological Equipment 

1. Name•(contact IACUC office if not listed) X-.ray producing equipment (CT, microCT, fluoroscopy, IVIS, 
SPECT) 

2. Species• Non-Human Primate (various) 

3. What stipulations from RSC have been included for use of this equipment with animals? 
none 

4. Names of personnel who wlll be using the 
material or equipment 

Radlologlcal Equipment 

1. Name*(oontact IACUC office If not Dsted) Lasers (class 3B and class 4) 

2 . Species• Non-Human Primate (various) 

3. What stipulations from RSC have been mctuded for use of this equipment with animals? 
none 

4. Names of personnel who wlll be using the 
material or equipment 

Human Embryonic Stem Cells (hESC) & Human Induced Pluripotent Stem 
Cells (HiPS) 
5. Are you using human pluripotent stem cells, including hESC, hlPSC or their derivatives In animals?• N 

The use of human embryonic stem cells (hESC), other human pluripo1ent stem cells (hPCS) including 
induced pluripotent stem cells (hiPSC), or their derivatives may require review and approvaf by the 
Washington University Embryonic Stem Cell Research Oversight Committee (ESCRO) prior to 
commencement of the experiments. 

Please contact the ESCRO coordinator at 314-747-5571 or reoo@wusm.wustl.edu for more information. 
You will be expected to provide the ESCRO committee with a summary of the species, procedures to 
prevent breeding of chimeras, and euthanasia schedule for all animals injected with covered materials. 

Non-Hazardous Materials to be Administered to Live Animals 
Specify any additional drug or substances administered to live animals used in your experiments that are 
non-hazardous, and not listed In the questions above. 

Do NOT include Anesthesia, Analgesic, or Perioperative care medications that are used and spectfled In 
Surgical, Non-Surgical or Euthanasia Procedures. 

6. Are you using Other Non-Hazardous Substances to be administered to live Animals?* Y 

Non-Hazardous Materials / Agents to be administered into Live Animals 
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Substance Name Species- Route Dose 

Lidocaine/Prilocaine Non-Human Primate Topical (topical) 2.5% lidocaine, 2.5% 
(various) prilocaine 

lidocaine/Buplvlcalne Non-Human Primate lntradermal (ID) 1-2 mg/kg Lldocalne 
(various) mixed with 1-2 mg/kg 

Bupivicaine 

Non-Hazardous MatertaJs / Agents to be administered Into Live Animals 

1. Substance Name• Lidocalne/Prilocalne 

2. Species• Non-Human Primate (various) 

3. Route of Admlnlstratton* Toplcal (topical) 

4, 
5. 
6. 

Anatomical Site of administrations• 
Total number of administrations• 
Dose of administrations• 

skin. exact looatlon varles 

whenever discomfort is noted 

2.5% lidocaine, 2.5% prflocaine 

7, Volume of adminis1rations• up to pea-size amount per square centimeter of skin 

Non-Hazardous MatertaJs / Agents to be admlnfst&red lnto live Animals 

1. Substance Name• Udocalne/Bupivicalne 

2. 
3. 

Species• 

Route of Administration"' 

Anatomical Site of administrations• 
Total number of administrations• 

Dose of administrations• 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

lntradermal (ID) 

pr)or to surgery, where surgical incision w1H be made 

at 1-2 cm intervals along planned surgical incision 

1-2 mg/kg Lidocalne mixed with 1-2 mg/kg Bup1vicalne 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. Volume of adminis1rations• 0.1-0.3 ml , at 1-2 cm Intervals along planned surgical Incision 

Non-Pharmaceutical Grade Substances 
7. Are you using any Non-pharmaceutical Grade Substances?• 

7a. Please 11sI the substances and the Justlflcatton for each In the text box provided. 

Typical justifications for use of non•pharmaceutical grade substances. 
• Non-phamaceutical grade substance covered by IACUC Policy 
• Substance Is not available In a pharmaceuttcal grade formulation 
• Previous research completed with non-pharmaceutical grade substance. Use required for 

continuity of data collection 

y 

• Pharmaceutical grade substance has additives or preservatives that could negatively impact data 
collection 

formulations. Viral vectors used will be produced by viral core labs , . , ). These 
AAV and lentiviral vectors are custom research grade substances-hat r n ta.it I i.h a.ti I grade 

vectors are provided in physiological buffer (e_g. PBS, OptiPro SF , , a ave su1 e pun an sterility for 
injection into animals (purification usin.g e,g_ lodaxinal gradient ultracentrifugation, CsCI gradients, ultracentrifugation 
through sucrose cushion). 
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Label 

· PROTOCOL PROTOCOL ProtoooJ # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protocol irtle: 

IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

• • • Use Locations • " • 

Use Locations 
1. Will you be using or manipulating live animals on campus but outside of DCM Animal Facilitl&s? If this Y 

is a Field Study, answer "No".♦ 

Transportation of animals outside the central facility must follow guidelines set by IACUC. 
Animal Transport Policy 

Satellite Housing Location Detail (Housing outside of DCM Animal Facilities) is a Special Consideration. 

Use Location Detail 

Use Location Detail 

1. Species" Non-Human Primate (various) 

2. BulldJng• 

3. Room• -
4. Activity• Behavior Testing,Physcial Restraint,Physlo1oglcal Testing 

5. Why can't you do this in the DCM Animal Facility? 
Requires specialized equlpmenL 
We will also do these same activities also in East McDonnell Facility, room 00316A and East McDonnell Facility, room 00317A 
(eProtoool system does not allow me to add these locations separately). 

Use Location Detail 

1. Species• Non-Human Primate (various) 

2. Building• 

3. Room* -4. Acttvl~ Imaging 
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Washington University in Saint Louis 

Protoool # 22-0184 
September 15, 2022 

Protocol irtte: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

5. Why can't you do this in the DCM Anlmal Facility? 
Requires specialized equipment 

Use Location Detail 

1. Species• Non-Human Primate (various) 

2. Building• 

3. Room* -4. Activity"' Imaging 

5. Why can't you do this in the DCM AnimaJ Facility? 
Requires specialized equipment 

Use Location Detail 

1. Species• Non-Human Primate (various) 

2. Bulldlng• 

3. Room• -4. Activity" Imaging 

5. Why can't you do this in the DCM Animal Facility? 
Requires specialized equipment 

• • * Special Considerations * • • 

Special Considerations 
Animal Re-Use: Procedures Performed on Animals Prior to Use on this 
Protocol 
1. Have any of the animals undergone procedures prtor to being used on this protocolr 

Specify whidl animals underwent prooedures, what procedures were performed, and where those 
rocedures were erformed. 

y 

-

(rhesus macaque): had 6 proc-edures (head post implantation; recording chamber implantation; artificial dura implantation; viral 
J on; plal peel: chamber removal). and a minor external wound margin repair. Besides the head post Implantation, these past 

procedures were all limlted lo o- location over the left primary visual cortex. The animal has been used for research after 
the head post was iniolanted in • Invasive recordings stopped after the re~ordin! chamber ov~r the left Visual cortex was 
removed In I These proce ures were performed at th I I■ 11 fhese procedures were 
done to deveIop an optogenetics approach with a transparent artificial aura to aepotarze ne rons In me v sua1 cortex while the animal 
is doing a task. At WUSTL, this project will continue by using this optogenetic approach in a recording chamber positioned over the 
rlght extras1riate visual cortex, to understand lhe activity of cortical neurons In the segmentation of a visual scene into objects and 
backwound. The estimated number of surgeries that this animal will undergo al WUSTL is 3 (rrghl hemisphere chamber implantation, 
artificial dura implantation, chamber removal) . Viral injections w111 be done in a non-surgical procedure under anesthesia. Additional 
surgeries may be necessary to repair. modify or remove the Implants, 

penor~eeds~~ t~araufi: had 1 survival suraerv /headpost implantation) and 1 non-invasive head implant repair. All procedures were 

- _(rhesu~ macaque): animal that will also be transferred from the 
any maJor survival surgeries, 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000296 

. This animal did not have 
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Washington Unrversity in Saint Louis 

Protoool Tl1t&: Mechanisms of visual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Two addltional animals (rhesus macaque) are planned to be ordered from 
needle aspiration/biopsy from their i"9uinal lymph nodes as part of an HI vacc111e 
have llOt had other st1 • ca1 procedures. 

Food Restrictions or Regulations 
2. Will you be restricting food or regulating food schedule?• 

Food Regulation/Res1rlction Policy, including Fasting for Procedures 
Note: 

This fndudes but is not limited to Nutritionally Incomplete Diets. 
This does not incfude pre-surgical tasting. 

Water Restrictions 
3. Will you be restrk:tlng Water?• 

Fluid Regulatlon/Restrictlon for Rodents ot Auld Regutation/Restrlctlon for Large Animals 

Water Restriction 

SpedN Duration Fr9quency 

h.adallne 
, but lhey 

N 

y 

Non-Human Primate (various) 20 ml/kg per day for animals below 5 daily up to 6 days per week 
kg and 15 ml/kg/day for animals 
overs kg 

Water Restriction 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 

Species" 
Describe the water restriction duration 

Frequency of Restriction 
Justification for water restrictions• 

2023-APHIS.01403-F 000297 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

20 mt/kg per day ror animals below 5 kg and 15 mlll(gl'day for 
animals ctver 5 kg 

dally up to 8 days pet week 
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Behavioral training Is accomplished usfn~ positive operant condltlonlng techniques Jnvo!vlng fluid rewards (water or Juice). 
Thus, restricted fluid access ,is essential in order to motivate animals to perform the specific behavioral tasks required in our 
e.xperiments, Each ,inimal is maintained on a controlled water intake schedule that ls individually taitored to the specific 
anlmar. Water control is usually accompanied by some weight loss, whfch IS carefully monitored by measuring the animals' 
weights at least weekly. Some animals may be sufficiently motivated by mild fluid deprivation, whereas others require more 
stringent control (up to 15% weight loss), partlcula~y in the early stages of training, Several variables interact to determine 
the necessary level of control. First, difficult 'behavioral tasks require more stringent control than easy tasks. Many of our 
experiments require the animal to perform near psychophysical threshold, which requires more stringenl control. Second. 
large animals can tolerate a higher percentage or weight loss than smaller animals, Third, it is often possible to relax the fluid 
deprivation somewhat once an animal becomes proficient at the required task . Thus. the proper level of water control is a 
multi-factored judgment and cannot be precisely quantified. However, we attempt to use the minimum level of fluid 
dep(ivatlon necessary to train animals and maintain a reasonable rate or data acquisition, 

We take great care to administer the water control regimen as humanely as possible. Four aspects of our procedures help to 
achieve this goal, First. each animal is routine'ly given the opportunity to work for as much water as i t desires during the 
course of an experimental session. Most experiments are terminated because the monkey Is no longer thirsty and ceases to 
work. Although this can be frustrating to the experimenter, we quit when the monkey quits. Second, if the experiment has to 
be terminated before the animal stops working, the monkey receives supplementary water as needed to bring his total intake 
up to the average level at wliich he is usually sated. This level varies somewhat from animal to anlmal. but is usually In the 
range from 15-25 ml/kg. Third, averaged over the course of one week, the minimum amount is set at 20ml/kg/day fur animals 
below 5kg and at 1 Sml/kglday for animals above 5kg. The different criteria account for the fact that smaller animals generally 
require a larger quantity of fluid per unit weight compared to larger animals. Fourth. on every individual day. animals will 
always receive al leas! 5ml/kg, and on no more than 3 consecutive days the intake will be below 10 ml/kg. In general. animals 
are rarely restricted to the minimum intake level described above, and receive much more water on weekends and on days 
when no experiments are scheduled. 

5. Describe the health monitoring procedures (e.g., body weight, blooo urea nitrogen, urine/fecal 
output. Fluld/fluld consumed), frequency of checks, and the method of ensuring adequate nutrition 
and hydration during the regulated period. 
Animals will be weighed at least weekly and evaluated for s1gns of dehydration. 

6. Describe the criteria for removing the restriction 
Animals with a weJght loss of greater than 15% will be removed from the study and provided access to water. If signs of 
dehydration or excessive weight loss are observed, urine specmc gravity is measured. The veterinary staff will be consulted if 
there is any concern regarding an animal's health. We put a great deal of effort into training animals, and we are highly 
mollVated to Keep them healthy and happy. Laboratory personnel will monrtor and record the body weight and fluid intake 
volumes for animals on waler restriction. Such records will be kept in a laboratory record for each animal and will always be 
available to the DCM veterinary staff 

Exception from Environmental Enrichment Policy 
4. Are you requesting an exooplion from the Environmental Enrichment policies? A description of standard N 

enrichment is available in the Help text4 

"Environmental Enrichment" is the process of providing stimulating environments for animals in order for 
them to demonstrate their species-typical behavior, to allow them exercise control or choice over their 
environment, and to enhanoe their well-being. 

IACUC policies (see policy links below) require provision of Environmental Enrichment for all species. If 
your animal cannot have the enrichment described, click Add to provide details and justification. 

Mouse and Rat Environmental Enrichment Policy 

E.xercise and Environmental Enrichment for Dogs Policy 

NHP'. Nonhuman Primate Sociall2at1on and Environmental Enrichment Policy 

Exception from Social Housing Policy 
5. Will you need Single Housing for experimental reasons other than those single hOusing situations that 

are already pre-approved in the Single Housing policy?• 
N 
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behavior in the primate brain 

"Social Housing" ts defined as housing socfaJ species In compatible pairs or groups with addltlonal visual, 
auditory, otfactory, and/or tactile contact with conspecifics housed in the same room. 

IACUC Social Housing pollcy, Social Environment and Enrichment Polley 

If your animals wlll not have the social environment described, click Add to provide details and justification. 

Restraint of Conscious Animals 
6. Will you be physfcally restraining a conscious animal? If you are only using brief. hand-held restraint for Y 

less than 5 minutes, please answer "No".• 

Since prolonged physical restraint may be stre.ssful to animals, all physical mstraint, other than routine 
manual restraint. must be described in the animal protocol. Moreover, animal restraint must be limited to 
the minimum time required to achieve the scientific objectlve(s). Physical restraint for longer than 4 hours 
must be justified for consideration by the IACUC. Convenience alone is not adequate justification to use 
prolonged restraint. When restraint Is required for more than 24 hours, consideration must be given to using 
the least restrictive method possible. 

Restraint Policies: 

Physical Restraint of Unanesthetized Animals 
NHP: Acclimation of Nonhuman Primates to Experimental Restraint 

Note: Include only prolonged restraint; brief restrarnt or restraint of anesthetized animals need not be 
described. 

Restraint of Conscious Animals 

Species Restraint Device Duration of Restraint l,Frequency of Restraint 

Non-Human Primate Prlmate Chair Long-Term Daily up to 6 days per 
(various) week 

Restraint of Conscious Animals 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

Species• 
Restraint Devioe 

Restraint Type 
Short-Term = 4 hours or less 
Long• Term = Greater than 4 hours 
Duration of Restratnt 
Frequency of Restraint 
Justification for using the restraint 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

Primate Chair 

Long-Term 

Up to 8 hours 

Dally up to 6 days per week 

Data collection for this type of research involves recording eye movements In response to visual and other stlmuli. Animals 
must rema'in stationary in order for data to be collected, 
Animal's are tralnecl to slt in primate chairs and execute visual guidance tasks (hand and/or eye movements) whfle viewing a 
computer- controlled stimulus monitor or projector screen placed In front of them. Each animal will be trained to move 
between its cage and the primate chair guided by a pole that attaches to a collar \hat ii wears. In general, only a rigid pole will 
be used when personnel handte conscious. macaques, 

7. Describe the monitoring procedures and acclimation process 
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Anlmals are trained with the pole/collar method by first getting them used to the pole. This ts firs1 done by placing the end of 
the pole inside the cage so they can touch and smell the pole. We place treats on 1he pole to encourage tactile exploration. 
This is usually done 1-3 times and they are holding onto the pole or perched on it, Next we hook the pole to the collar and let 
them get used to it while they are Inside the cage. Treats are-offered While the pole is on and they are lnsld'e the cage. Once 
they stand calmly with the pole on the collar inside the cage, we open the door and guide them to the floor and walk them in 
the room several times, We wlll drop treats on the floor while walkJng them to give them positive reinforcement, Once they are 
used to walking In u,e NHP room on the pole. we then guide them into their primate chair. Once In the chair we will offer them 
treats or juice by syringe as a reward for being inside the chair. They are acclimated to the chair by keeping them inside it 
longer each session until 45 min 1s reached, This entire process usually takes 1-4 weeks. Once the animal has a cephalic 
implant and has recovered sufficiently, they begin acclimation to head restrain!. We begin with restra1ning and cleanlng 
around the implant edges at first and giving treats or a juice reward. Once we begin training them to do our visual tasks, they 
are restrained for as long as they are willing to work which may initially be anywhere from 15 min to 1 hour, Then we lncrease 
the lime as they become used to the task. 

8. Describe the criteria for removing the restriction, If restraint period is longer than 4 hours, describe 
the monitoring procedures and criteria for removing anf mats that do not adapt or acclimate to the 
restraint. 
The primate chairs, which leave arms. legs and trunk free .. are adjustable along multlple dimensions to all'ow a normal and 
comfortable primate sitting posture. The animal's head is restrained using the head post during training and recording 
sessions to allow for eye-position monitoring and stable single-unit recordings. The head post does no{ put pressure on the 
skin and the head bar which holds the head post is adJustable to allow for a comfortable sitting position. 
Animals are s lowly conditioned to head holding. Initially, the head is restrained for brief periods of time. Once trained, animals 
willingly step into the primate chair and hold their head still while being fixed in place. This suggests that the animals tolerate 
the chair and head restraint well. We have never seen or heard from other investigators of lesions or illnesses. However. if an 
animal fails to adjust to restrain! or shows signs of physical (lesions) or emotional distress, it will be removed from the 
procedure involving the restraint. 

Satellite Animal Housing 
7. Are you housing live animals outside of DCM Animal Facllitles?• N 

Proposed housing of animals outside DCM facilities for greater than 24 hours (aka. Ma satelllte facllltylv\) 
wlll be reviewed by the IACUC on a case-by-case basis and may be allowed only when adequately justified 
on a scientific basts. Approval is protocol specific and dependent on following the relevant policies below. 

Standards for Housing Rats and MJce Greater than 24 Hours Outside DCM Facilities 

Housing and Care of Zebrafish in Satellite Facilities 

Prohibition for Bringing Non,IACUC Approved Animals into Surgical or Housing Facilities 

Husbandry of Xenopus Laevis 

• • • Non-Standard Husbandry • • • 

Non-Standard Husbandry 
Use the table below to describe any changes to standard care procedures including: bedding, cage change 
interval, llght cycle, temperature, humidity, food type, water additives, caging, oxygen, hand sanitation, 
enrichment, food treats, etc] 

Are you requesting any Non-standard husbandry or Care?* 

• * " Dupllcatlon & Alt. Search • * * 

N 
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ProtoooJ irtte: 

IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Alternative Search 
1. Duplication of Results 

x I attest that the proposed animal activities do not unnecessarily dupflcate previous experiments, whether 
my own or another investigator's experiments.* 

Literature Search & Alternatives 
2. Literature Search for Alternatives to Painful or Distressful Procedures. 

If your protocol contains only Pain Oass C procedures, check the box below. tf you have Pein Class D or E 
procedures, enter your alternative search Information in the table. 

This protocol does not involve painful or distressful procedures (It has only Category C procedures). 

Search Data 
I 

Search Date Keywords Databases Searched 

06/06/2022 ((fluid AND restriction) OR Pubmed 
("neuronal recording") OR ("animal 
welfare") OR ("animal research'') OR 
(alternative) OR (multielectrode AND 
array) OR ("nitrous oxlde" AND 
"general anesthesia'') OR 
(radiographs) OR ("CAT scan") OR 
("CT scan'') OR (reduce AND 
number AND surgeries) OR 
("artlfidal dura")) AND (monkey) 
AND ((neurophysiology AND 
perception) OR (''neurophysiologlcal 
mechanisms" AND perception)) 

Search Data 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

Search Range From• 1965 (YYYY) 

Search Range To• 2022 (YYYY) 

Search Date• 06/06/2022 (MM/DD/YYYY) 

Note: Because this is a search for alternatives to painful or distressful procedures, you are advised 
to use the word "altematfve" as a search term along with words that describe the painful procedures 
described In this protocol. 
Keywords. Include pajnful procedures risled on the 
protocol• 

Databases Searched* 
Agricola Database 

Antmal Welfare Info Center 

Benchmarks BioOne 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000301 

((fluid AND restriction) OR ("neuronal recording'') OR 
f animal welfare") OR. ("animal research") OR (alternative) 
OR (multielectrode ANb array) OR ("nitrous oxide" AND 
"general anesthesia") OR (radiographs) OR ("CAT scan") 
OR ("CT scan") OR (reduce AND number AND surgeries) 
OR (''artificial dura")) AND (monkey) AND ((neurophysiology 
AND perception) OR ("neurophysiological mechanisms" 
AND perception)) 

Altematlves to Animal Use In Research. Testing and 
Education 

ATLA (Alternatives to Laboratory An!mal Journal) 

B10S1S 
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IACUC Form 
Washington University in Saint Louis 

Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Current Contents 

Google Scholar 

Lab Animal Welfare Bibliography (QL55L27311988) X 
MEDUNE 

Lab. Animals Journal 

Pubmed 

Primatelit 

Quick Bibllo. Serles 

SCOPUS 

TOXNEf 

Other 

Public STINET 

REE 
TOXLINE 

Web of Science 

Based on your literature searctl, are there alternatives to the potentially painful or distressful procedures N 
that would be oompatlble with your experimental design? 

ou are_notus!n the altemattve s. 

4. Alternatives for Category E Procedures 

For Category E procedures, explain why pain relieving drugs or other treatments cannot be used to 
aJleviate pain/distress. 

• * • Euthanasia * * • 

Euthanasia * 
Click Add to select the appropriate euthanasia method from the picklist. Any alternate methods need to be 
approved by the DCM Veterinarians. 

Euthanasia 

Species 

Non-Human Primate 
(various) 

Euthanasia 

Species• 

Method of 
Euthanasia 
(primary) 

Barbiturate 
overdose 

Method of Euthanasia* Primary 

Describe Euthanasia Method 
Agent Name 

Route of Administration 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000302 

Agent Name Dose 

Pentobarbital more than 150 
Euthanasia Solution mg/kg 

Non-Human Primate (various) 

Barbiturate overdose 

Pentobarbital Euthanasia Solution 

Intravenous ( IV) 

Method of 
Euthanasia 
(seoondary) 

Exsanguination 
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Justify the use of death as an endpoint rather than 
humane euthanasia based on criteria that indicate 
morbidity. 
Anesthesia Agent Name 

Route of An8S1hesia Administration 

Dosage (In mg/kg If possible) or If Inhalation or 
immersion agent, the concentration 
Method of Euthanasia (Secondary} 

Describe secondary method 

Explain why the animal(s) are not being euthaniz.ed. 

more than 150 mg/kg 

Exsanguination 

Transcardial perfusion with saline and forrnaltn 

·"· Funding··· 

Funding 
Afl funds supporting this protoool should be listed in this section if they will support animal activities performed 
under this protocol. If your funding agency or sponsor Is not listed rn the drop down menu, contact the IACUC 
office [314-362--3229 or iacuc@wustl.edu] 
By adding NIH funding to this protocol, the Pl confirms that all activities described in the grant application are 
approved on an IACUC protocol. 

Funding - Grants/Contracts 

Sponsor Name Award Title 

National Eye 
lnstitute/NIH/DHHS/NEI 

Border ownershfp and 
grouping in primate visual 
cortex 

Funding - Grants/Contracts 

1. Sponsor Award Number/Grant# 
2. Sponsor Name " 
3. Award Title* 
4. Status 
5. Principal lnvesUgator 

Dept. Funding 

Department Name AwardTltle 

Neuroscience (003021) Startup funds 

2023-APHIS-01403-F 000303 

Status Principal Investigator-

Pending -
R00EY031795 

National Eye lnstitute/NIH/DHHSfNEI 

Border ownership and grouping in primate Visual cor'lex 

Pending 

Status 

Approved 
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Dept. Funding 

1. Department Name* 
2. Award Title• 
3. status 

Washington University in Saint Lo uis 

Mechanisms of vlsual perception, attention and visually guided 
behavior in the primate brain 

Neuroscience {003021) 

Startup funds 

Approved 

" • • Attachments • * • 

Please attach tables, diagrams, or other support documents that provide direct support for this protocol. Name all 
attachments and reference those names In the appropriate textboxes throughout the protocol. 

Acceptable Attachment formats are: MS Word, MS Excel, MS PowerPoint. MS Vlsio, PDF, GIF, TIF, JPEG. 

To update or revise any attachments, first delete the existing attachment and then add the revised document to 
replace it. 

Document-Name Document Name 
IBC Protocol (Biosafety and 
Chemical Safetv) 

- Approved IBC 220817 

* * • Guidellnes • * " 

Acclimatization and Quarantine 

Toe Clipping 

Aseptic Surgical Technique 

Genetically Modified Animals 

Rodent Cage Space and Weaning 

Use of CO2 Euthanasia in Rodents 

Testing of Cell Lines and Blologlcal Materials 

Use of Pharmaeutical Grade Compounds 

* • • Certifications • * • 

Attached Date 
08/18/2022 

AGREE 

AGREE 

AGREE 

AGREE 
AGREE 

AGREE 

AGREE 
AGREE 

Statement Concerning the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals 
I will conduct the project in accordance with all applicable regulations including the PHS Polioy on Humane Care and Use ,of 
Laboratory Animals .. the Federal Anfmal Welfare Act tn& Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. and published WashU 
IACUC Polley. 

I have determined that the research proposed Is not unnecessarily dupllcatJve 
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Experimental ,procedures described in the grant appllcatron(s) associated with this protocol are congruent with procedures approved In 
this protocol and/or collaborating protocols. 

I accept responsibility for the conduct or all personnel on this protocol. 

All individuals working on this protocol have been assessed for health risks and have access to an Occupational Health and Safety 
Program (participation, form is available here). 

All individuals working on this protocol will complete required institutional training courses before working with animals. Further, I 
certify that individuals assigned to perform specific procedures approved on the protocol are properly trained in those procedures, or 
will receive such training prior to working with animals. 

I wfll notify the IACUC regarding any unexpected events, complications. and unanticipated pain or distress that negatively affects 
animal welfare. 

I wlll consult with the veterinarian before providing any medical or emergency treatments not described In the approved IACUC 
protocol. 

I will obtain approval from the lACUC 'before initiating any changes to the approved animal protocol. Such changes include personnel, 
animal usage/housing locations, additional animals, modifications or additional procedures. 

I understand that work performed without IACUC approval must be reported to tt1e JACUC and may be subject to federally mandated 
non-compliance reporting requirements. If a non-compliant activity is supported by the NIH, the expenditures or funds associated with 
the non-compllance must be returned to the sponsor. 

X I have read and certify lhat the above statements are truthful to the best of my knowledge.• 

• • " Event History • • • 

Event History 

Date Status View Attachments Letters 
06/14/2022 NEW FORM CREATED 
06/30/2022 NEW FORM 

SUBMITTED 
07/01/2022 NEW FORM 

REVIEWER(S) 
ASSIGNED 

07/05/2022 NEW FORM Comments 
Received (Cycle 1) 

07/05/2022 NEW FORM Comments 
Received (Cycle 1) 

07/07/2022 NEW FORM Comments 
Received (Cycle 1) -
Completed 

07/07/2022 NEW FORM Comments 
Sent (Cycle 1) 

07/22/2022 NEW FORM Responses 
Received (Cycle 1) 

07/22/2022 NEW FORM PANEL 
REASSIGNED 

07/22/2022 NEW FORM Responses 
Sent (Cycle 1) 
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07/22/2022 

07/25/2022 

07/25/2022 

07/25/2022 

07/25/2022 

07/25/2022 

07/26/2022 

07/26/2022 

07/26/2022 

07/28/2022 

08/01/2022 

08/01/2022 

08/01/2022 

08/01/2022 

08/03/2022 

08/04/2022 

08/04/2022 

08/04/2022 

08/04/2022 

08/05/2022 

08/20/2022 
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• • • ,v l · hingto - was n 
University in Stlouis 

Nonhuman Primate Socialization and Emironmental Enrichment Policy 

IACUC Policy: 

This policy addresses nonhuman primate (NHP) social grouping, NHP environmenta l enrichment 
(EE), considerations of NHP s requiring special attention, the use of restraining devices for NHPs, 
and exemptions to the NHP EE plan. TI1e policy has been developed with the involvement of the 
Attending Vete rinarian (AV) and the IACUC to ensure environmental enhancement adequate to 
promor.e the psychological we ll-be ing of the NHPs used for research purposes al Washington 
University (WU). TI1is po licy will promote NHP well-being by working towards the goal of 
maintaining healthy animals free of physiological or psychological abnom1alities, as we ll as 
acknowledging the responsibility of those concerned with animal welfare to provide animals with 
tJ1e most appropriate environment possible. 

This policy is in accordance with cwTently accepted professionaJ standards as c ited in professional 
journals and reference guides. and as directed by the AV of WU. 

Background: 

Section 3.8 l of the Animal Welfare Act (AWA) stales that , "research f acilities must develop, 
document andfollowa p lan.for environmental enrich,nent adequate to pronw te the psycho logical 
we/I-being of nonhwnan primates (NHP). "1 At a minimum. the AW A mandates that the NHP EE 
plan address the following points: I) NHP social group ing; 2) NHP EE; 3) NHPs with special 
considerations: 4) the use of restraint devices for NHPs: and 5) the exemption of ce1tain NHPs 
from the EE plan. In addition, the Guide for the Care and Use of l aborawry Animals (Guide) (pp. 
63=65) includes a Behavioral and Social Management section which describes potential 
enhancements to the cage environment, social environment, and act ivity leveJ of animals, 
including NHPs, used in research. 2 

Non-captive NHP species have well developed social behaviors and hierarchies due to the ir natura l 
lifesty Jes and habita ts that include living in pairs or groups. Since captive NHPs me required to 
live in an a rtific ial environment (i.e. , pl'imary caging), it is important to enrich the a rtificial 
environment to allow the animals to engage in species-typical behaviors that are believed to 
promote the ir psychological well-being. 

Guidelines: 

1. Behavioral Msessment: 

a) Al1 macaques are assessed for behavioral abnormalit ies or maladaptive behaviors da ily. 
Any physical or behavioral abnormality is immediate ly reported to a DCM vete rinarian for 
appropriate action/ treatment. 
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b) The DCM animal carestaff is al so instructed to immediately contact the DCM veterinary 
staff iJ they have any concerns regarding the health and well-being of any macaque. 

c) Documentation for the envirnnmenta l enrichment of macaques is typically done by the 
DCM NHP veterinary technicians and includes: 

i) Primate Enrichment Log Sheets: to periodically document the observations of the 
behavioral status of individual macaque. 

ii) Special Considerations Enrichment Log Sheets: for individual macaques requiring 

extra emichment for 'specia l considerations' (as dcsciibcd below) 
iii) Monthly NHP Enrichment Calendars: documenting the types of enrichment given 

to the macaques in each of the animal housing room. 
iv) Monthly NHP Toy Calendars: documenting the types of toys provided for each of 

the macaques in each of the animal housing rooms. 
v) Monthly Forage Board Calendars: documentjng the rotation of the forage board tor 

the macaques in each of the animal housing rooms. 

2. Socia l Interaction: The NHP species cull'ently housed at the■■■■■■■■■■■•f 
facilities are rhesus macaques (Macaca nw!aua) and cynomologus 

macaques (Macacafascicularis). There is also a small marmoset (Callithrixjacchus) breeding 
colony at the 

a) NHPs at the WUSM facilities arc used primarily in research that involves conscious 
restraint of individual animals for behavioral, neurophysiotogical, and Parkinson's disease 
experimentation. Animals are also used for brain imaging and diabetes research. 

i) PJ ,rnd lab personnel will have access only to rooms where their animals are hou~d. 

ii) Animal room assignment is based on proximity Lo the lab for the following rea~ons: l ) 
to ensure personnel safety: 2 ) to ensure animal safety and reduce animal stress: and 3) 
to limit personnel access for maintaining building security as well as animal 
biosecurity. 

iii) EE and socialization procedures will be limited to the room where the animal is housed. 

b) Marmosets at the - are used primarily for auditory neurophysiologic research and are 
housed together in one room. 

i) Auditory (vocalization and hearing), visual, and olfactory communication are 
important factors for Lhe social interactions between mannosels. Marmosets are housed 
together in a single room on the - where they can see, hear. smell, and vocalize 
with other marmosets. 

ii) Mannosets are typically group-housed in families or pair-housed. Some marmosets 
may be singly-housed during the post-operative pel'iod or when a suitable partner 
cannot be identified; however, the goal is to find at least one compatible partner for 
each animal. 

c) All NHPs at WU are socially housed with their own or compatible species with a minimum 
of visual, auditory, and olfactory communication. [f possible, social housing will a lso 
include direct social contact for animals proven to be compatible in the same animal room. 
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i) Direct social contact allows species-typical behavior such as grooming. Pair housing 
animals in the same cage space is the highest form of social contact. 

ii) Animals can be exempted from social contact on the basis of: I) scientific justification 
by the PI that is approved in their IACUC protocol; 2) inability to find a compatible 
inruvidual for sociaJ contact; and 3) the animal is exempted by the AV for medical 
reasons. 

3. Environmental Enrichment: The A WA re4L1ires the enrichment of the physical environment 
by providing means of expressing non~injurious species-typical behavior and activities.• This 
can be accomplished by the use of cage complexities, inanimate objects to manipulate, varied 
food i1cms. foraging or task-oriented feeding methods, and interactions with human personnel 
(i.e .. DCM husbandry staff. DCM veterinary staff. laboratory smff). The AW A requirement 
for EE is satisfied in the following ways for the NHPs used at WU: 

a) NHPs at the facilities: 

i) Each cage will contain one permanently fixed perch situated in such a way as to not 
interfere with the cage squeeze mechanism ~md which will serve to increase tJ1e 
utilization of the cage space. 

ii) Enrichment devices wil l be rotated at least eve1y other week in all cages other than 
those housing animals in the "specia l consideration'' category (see below) or those 
exempt from EE (see below). The use of these objects will be as documented in 
professional journals or resources, or as deemed appropriate by the AV. 

iii) A varjery or food items will be used during weekdays provided they are not limj1ed by 
rese.at'ch protocol or veterinmy advice. These will include a variety of fru its, vegetable, 
nuts. and commercially availab le treats. 

iv) In addition to the regular diet, task-oriented feeding methods will be introduced 
regularly to prolong the useful enrichment time of pru1icular food items and to help 
satisfy species-typical foragjng behaviors. 

v) Access to radio and television enrichment will be available lo animals periorucally 
during regu Jar business hours on a rotational basis. 

vi) Cage location within each animal room may be varie<l perio<lically to increase the 
diversity the environmental and communication between different animals within the 
room. 

b) Marmosets at - : 

i) Each marmoset cage will contain a nest box on a platform within the cage. 

ii) Each marmoset cage will contain multiple branches to stimulate climbing and gnawing. 
In addition, the animals can climb and hang onto the plastic-coated mesh cage sides. 

iii) A variety of food items will be regularly provided in simple devices or toys (e.g .. PVC 
pipe pieces with holes or Kong toys) to mimic foraging behavior in tree limbs or placed 
directly in the gnaw grooves in the cage branches. 

4. Special Considerations: 
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a) Section 3.8 1 of the AW A requires that, certain categories of NHP must receive !)-pecial 
attention regarding enhancement of their environrnent .1 These categories include: 
i) Infants and youngjuvcniles; 
ii) NHPs that show signs of ' psychological distress' through behavior or appearance; 
iii) NHP used in research for which the TACUC approved protocol requires restricted 

activity (refer to IACUC Policy," Acclimation of Non-Human Primates to 
Experimental Restraint''): 

iv) individua lly housed NHPs unable to see and hear other NHPs of their own or 
compatible species; and/or 

v) Great apes weighing over 50 kg. 
b) AJI special considerations arc documented in the Special Considerations Enrichment Log 

Sheets, as indicated previously. 

5. Restraint Devices: Section 3.81 (d) of the A WA J'equites tha t, "NHP must not be maillfained 
in resrrabu devices unless required for health reasons as determined by rhe attending 
veterinarian or by a research proposal approved by the committee at research facilities. 
Maintenance under such restraint must be the shortest period possible. In instances where 
long-term (more than 12 hours) is required, the NHP must be provided the opponunity daily 
for unrestrained activity for at least one continuous hour during the period of restraint, unless 
continuous restraint is required by the research proposal approved l,y the committee at 
research .facilities ... The IACUC acknowledges and adheres to the requirements concerning 
restraint devices as described above (refer to IACUC Policy, "Acclirnatioo of Non-Human 
Primates to Experimental Restraint"). 
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